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'MOST ARE LAW-ABIDINGYOUNG CITIZENS, BUT....'

Pot Party or Park Picnic?

Protests Climb
On 'Beer Hill'

County officials and local oldtimers call it
Cass Benton Hill; many young people call it
Beer Hill

Whatever it IS called, It spells "trouble",
accordmg to police who are faced with in-
creasmg complamts of drinkmg, fighting and
drug abuse among the hundreds of young
people who flock to the hill on Friday and
Saturday rnghts.

Most are law-abldmg young citizens "out
for a good time" under summer stars. But,
say police, others are not so innocent in their
search for "fun" and it's this group that is
spoiling it for everyone

Located in the northern part of the Middle
Rouge Parkway system m Northville
Township, the hill IS on the south side of
Edward Hines Drive between the Kings Mill
townshouses and the county parkway's
tobbagon runs.

During the day it's a popular place for
sunbathers and picnickers; at night it's an ant
hill crawling with mostly young people from
area commurnties but also from as far away
as Detroit and Ann Arbor, says Township
Police Chief Ron Nlsun.

The fact that large numbers of young
people are ].Ising the park doesn't bother
police It's what some of them do and how
they act when they use it. And, unfortunately,
misbehavior of few is infecting others who
may have had the best of mtentions when they
waved goodbye to their folks earlier in the
evening, police warn.

While the nOise and traffic is a nuisance for
others, particularly residents of Kings Mill,
it's the young people themselves who may be
riskmg their bves, police say. Fortunately,
relatively few reported mJurles resulting
from fights, accidents and taking drugs have
occured. But tomorrow who knows?

Nisun says most of the illegal activity in-
volves drinking and smoking marihuana.
Young people who have been there concur.
"But some are using hard drugs, too," adds
NISUn.

Neighbors also report "seeing kids coming
out of the park with sleepmg bags in the
morning," he says. But there IS no commune
there, as has been reported to this newspaper,
and no one is permanently living in the park,
police indicate.

Carroll Porter, superintendent of the park·
way system, concedes that the problem on or
near Cass Benton Hill is worse this year than
ever in his nearly 30 years with the county.
But he adds, "kids have been going there as
long as I can remember."

"Traditionally, I guess, people have been
congregating there for years. There are more
of them lately, especially this year, and it is
causing some concern," he says.

Complaints by residents and motorists are
up, he adds.

Although the county has "a few" guards in
the parkway, which stretches from Northville
to DetrOit, they are there mostly "to check
buildings" and "observe what's going on."

They are unarmed, emphasizes Porter, so
"they aren't gomg to walk in there and try to
break something up." Instead, they are m-
structed to report large disturbances to the
sheriff's department, which patrols the park
as part of its regular activity in the township.

All persons usmg the parkway facilities
must leave by 11:30 p.m., but that does 1 not
include the Hines Drive Itself, he explains.
Motorists may use the paved drive anytime.

Despite the increasing number of "rum-
bles" the situation is not alarming, insists
Porter, who contends the sheriff's depart-
ment is "doing a mighty fine job."

He adds that mis-use of the parkway is not
limited to the Northville area.

"Most of the kids are cooperating and clear
out of the park at 11:30," says Nisun, but
some throw bottles and a few choice words
when asked to leave.

The township chief fears a serious accident
because "the kids park on both sides of Hines
Drive and run across the road in the dark.

"They're at their worst on Friday night •.

on hot summer nights. They holler at police
cars when they pass and scream obscenities
at the top of their lungs. Even the drmking

Continued on Page 12-A
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Northville Fair Opens Friday
Rodeo
CODling
To Town

"It's a pretty safe bet that
the fair will be at least twice
and perhaps three times as
big as it was last year."

That's the prediction of
Gerald Stone, chairman of
this weekend's second annual
Northville Fair, sponsored by
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

He's basiIlg his prediction
on the number of
organizational booths already
scheduled and a number of
others that had not yet for-
malized their plans early this
week

(See related story, pictures
on Page I-B).

As was the case last year in
the revival of the event after a
lapse of nearly 30years, all of
the action will take place on
the grounds, track and in the
clubhouse facilities of Nor-
thVille Downs.

Back this year are two of
the popular shows that last
year attracted thousands of
spectators - the 4-H Horse-
Show and the nationally
famed Hurricane Hell
Drivers.

And sure to spark additional
mterest this year is the billing
of t.lH!Diamond "S" Rodeo
and Wild West Show from
Bradenton, Florida.

The fair opens at 10 a.m.
Friday and closes at 9 p.m.
Sunday.

Admission to the fair
grounds is free. However, an
admission will be charged for
the rodeo and Hell Drivers
shows.

Two rodeo performances
are scheduled Saturday - at 5
pm. and 8 p.m., and two
shows by the Hell Drivers are
slated Sunday - at 2:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Both will take
place on the Downs track in
front of the grandstands.

The free horse show is
scheduled to get underway at
9 a.m. Saturday and conclude
just before the rodeo broncs
start tossing their riders
around.

Other special events will be
a Jaycee bicycle race slated
on the tI'ack at noon Sunday
and numerous skydiver
exhibitions throughout
Saturday and Sunday.

Skydi\'ers will be jumping

Continued on Page 6·A

City Census Reveals

POSTED-Signs posted
recently at entrances to
Northville Township warn
that all loads traveling on
township roads must be
covered to prevent trash and
other materials from falling
off trucks and littering the
roads.

For Schoolcraft

City Supports
Millage Hike

Two millage hike requests
to appear on the Schoolcraft
College September 13 .election
ballot were "wholeheartedly"
endorsed by the Northville
City Council Monday night.

The council took its action
by resolution following a
review of the college needs by
Schoolcraft President C.

18 Seek Five
College Seats

Northville will lose some of
its direct representation on
the Schoolcraft College Board
of Trustees this fall.

That fact became a cer-
I tamty las t week as the
deadline for filing nominating
petitions passed without a
single local candidate making
a bid for office.

Freeway
Study Set

An intensive study by the
Michigan Highway Depart-
ment of effects of the
proposed 1-275 expressway
along a three-mile wide
corridor stretching from
Monroe County to Far-
mington Township was given
tacit approval by the Nor-
thville City Council Monday.

The study, which is ex-
pected to start within three
months, is to be paid by the
federal government, the state
and adjacent communities of
30,000 population or more.
Northville is not one of these.

According to George Peeke
of Parkins, Rogers &

Continued on Page 9-A

The other four of the five
constituent districts making
up the college district,
however, will field a total of 18
candidates for the special
September 13 election.

Leading the way with 12
candidates will be Livonia,
followed by Plymouth with
three, Garden City with two
and Clarenceville with one.

Since no residents of North-
ville filed by the Tuesday 4
p.m. deadline and since
Trustee William Secord has
decided against seeking re-
election, Northville will lose
one representative on the
board.

Only Trustee Robert Geake,
whose term of office is not
expiring, will be a member of
the board from Northville.

Technically, community
representation is no longer
permitted anyway, because
that's what the special
election is all about.

The court several weeks
ago ordered revamping of the
board, based on the one-man,
one-vote principle. In other
words, no constituent district
member elects its own
representation. All board
members must now be elected
at large - by electors voting

Continued on Page 12-A

Guys Outnumber Gals
Males outnumbered

females in the City of Nor-
thville in 1970 - but that
doesn't necessarily mean gals
have a better chance of
snagging themselves mates.

It's all in how you interpret
the statIstlcs

Accordlllg to the 1970
federal census, males out-
numbered females 2,892 to
2,654

However, III making
compilations of federal data
by four categories, city of-
ficials found that there were
more females in the 18 to 20
age bracket (110 to 95) and in
the 65 and over bracket (248 to
211).

If women wait for say 15
years, their chances may
improve. That's because the
'70 census showed that in the
under-5 bracket, males
outnumbered females 224 to
214.Males also were out front,
1,560 to 1,357, in the 21-64
bracket.

The census showed that of
those persons 14 years and
older livmg in the city last
year, 489 of them were un-
married males While 428 were
unmarried females. It showed

also 70 dIVorced females and
52 divorced males.

In 1970 there were 296
widowed females living in the
city and 66 widowed males.

There's a hooker in these
statistics but officials are
nevertheless convinced they
are pretty accurate. Either
because citizens mailed in
maccurate census forms or

2

because census compilations
are not "number perfect",
some of the data is slightly
contradictory.

For example, while the
census puts the city
population at 5,400, the
population figure represents
146 fewer people than the
combined total of both
females and males indicated

(--~ - '-
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE CENSUS DISTRICTS

by the census.
Also, the census showed a

total of 1,685housing units -
six more than tl:¥! combined
total of single-unit and multi-
unit and multi-unit housing
indicated by the same census.

In breaking out a thick book
of cenSUS data, city officials
divided it according to five
sections of the city:

Area I includes the section
north of Base Line, south of
Welch, east of Center and
west of city limits; Area II
includes the section north of
Base Line, south of the city
limits, east of the city limits,
and west of Center;

Area III includes the section
north of the city limits (just
south of Seven Mile), south of
Base Line, east of River,
Church and Hutton and
Carpenter streets, and west of
the city limits (Northville
Road and Novi Road);

Area IV includes north of
West Main, south of Base
Line, west of Hutton and
Carpenter, and east of the city
limits; and Mea V includes
the section north of Seven

Continued on Page 12-A

Nelson Grote, Trustee
William Secord of Northville,
and the college public
relations director, David
Heinzman.

The resolution urges voters
of the city to support the
millage increases.

Specifically, the two-part
ballot proposition will ask
voters to approve one-half
mill (.5) for capital im-
provements (additional
buildings) and one-half-mill
for operation

The current millage rate is
1.77.

Secord told councilmen the
millage increase is an ab-
solute necessity if the college
IS to continue to meet a
growmg demand for ItS

services. "It's down to the
nitty-gritty .. .if (Schoolcraft)
IS going to grow and expand
we have to have additional
money," he declared.

Because the educational
benefits of the college
throughout the district---
mcluding Northville---are
widely recognized enrollment
has exceeded early ex-
pectations and thus made
necessary additional revenue,
he emphasized.

A 10-year projection that
indicated a 5,000 enrollment
by 1974 has already been
splintered, with the college
reaching that enrollment last
fall, he said. An estimated
6,000 are expected with the

Continued on Page 12-A

NEGOTIATING TEAMS for the
school district and Northville Education
Association have scheduled a second
meeting with the state mediator
tomorrow (Friday) at 9 a.m.

FINAL DECISION will be made
September 21 on police protection for
Northville Township. Township trustees
agreed last week to get cost proposals
from Wayne County Sheriff's Depart-
ment in writing and to meet with the City
of Northville to discuss their proposals
and the possibility of developing a
"community" police force. Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, who said "We have
been squabbling and talking about this
long enough," explained the township has
three choices for police protection-
combine with the city, county or develop
its own force.

A LONG STANDING rule requiring
city police officers to carry guns during
off-duty hours has been rescinded by the
city council except "as may be requested
by the police chief under extraordinary
conditions. "

A RADAR UNIT is now a permanent
piece of traffic equipment in the city. The
council, which has emphasized that the
equipment is not to be mis-used by police
as a "speed trap" device, voted
unanimously to purchase the unit at a
cost to the city of $592. This cost
represents half of the purchase price,
with the other half being paid by the state
under a traffic safety grant.

DECLARING a single bid for the
city's ambulance unsatisfactory, the
council has rejected the $500 offer and
authorized the city manager to attempt to
sell the vehicle, not including accessory
equipment, for $1,500.

SIX NEW TENNIS courts opened for
use Friday at Northville High. Open to
the public without charge, the courts are
located west of the high school parking lot
on the site of the former bus compound.
The courts were built with funds from the
1970bond issue and are the only public
courts within the City of Northville.
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Miss, Mrs. and Now Ms.

Is Title Important?
One woman who does favor

a name change IS Mrs. LOiS
Turner, co-founder of the
NorthVIlle Single's Club

"It's a good Idea and I go
along wIth It," Mrs. Turner
remarks "I really do. There
IS a certam amount of
segregation among single and
married women on today's
job market Apparently a title
has become a reflectIOn on a
women's workmg status. It
shouldn't be, shouldn't make
any dIfference."

Another woman who favors
the change IS Mrs. Dorothy
Lynn, executIve secretary for
the local board of the selective
service system Mrs Lynn
(dIvorced) now sIgns herself
Ms, as do several of her
friends

"We've receIved several
letters addressed that way
recently," Mrs. Lynn reports.
"It looked pretty nice so
several weeks ago I decided to
try it" A woman's marital
status should have no bearing
upon her position in the
busmess world, she believes.

Have many women adopted
the new prefiX?

"I've had a number of
letters addressed that way
lately," reveals Mrs. Wilham
Milne, Northville city clerk.
"I suppose one reason for this
IS because people don't know
whether I'm married"

Although admittmg that the
change doesn't bother her in
the least, Mrs Milne does not
plan to change herself "I
rarely use a prefix In most of
my correspondence I Just sign
myself IYtartha M Milne"

On the other hand Ms Ed
Ash, Novi city clerk, reports
she has had httle contact With
the new title. "It really
doesn't make any difference
to me, although It would be

easier to type," she chuckles
In all most of the city em-

ployees seem to agree With
Mrs Crispen Hammond,
Northville township clerk
The way a woman IS ad-
dressed IS not nearly as Im-
portant as whetheor notshe
IS discrImmated against

In her case, there IS
definitely some sexual
diSCriminatIOn, Mrs Ham-
mond feels

"In my Job as clerk I've felt
that there would be much
more respect for my opmlOns,

He Attends
World Confab

What's m a name? It's what
you are that counts, not how
you're called

"Untruel" accordlllg to
some local busmess women,
wlule others agree that a
women's name has little
bearlllg upon her profess !Opal
career

Substituting Ms
(pronounced "Miz") for the
traditIOnal prefix of MISS or
Mrs has defmlte advantages
some say, whIle others claim
that It makes no difference
and stIll others admIt they
enJoy the status of theIr
current femmme tItle

"I've always rather enjoyed
bemg Miss," relates MISS
Florence Panattonl,
curriculum director of the
NorthVIlle school system
"To me names are a surface
thing which don't really
deSCribe an mner personahty.

"If a woman IS an
aggressIve person, a leader, It
IS an Inner trait which
becomes eVident You don't
need to disguise yourself by
slgnmg your name a certam
way LIkeWise you don't dress
speCifically to look that way
You don't have to It's
eVident' ._

S'lrflTIarly, 1\1rs Wlmfred
P focter, a Widow admits
p.ftJoymg her title as MrsI "To me liberation means

,,- sleepmg m untIl 10 am, then
having my mornmg coffee inJ bed," laughs the executive
secretary to the superIn-
tendent of NorthVille schools
"I am a Mrs. and I enJoy
usmg the name of my husband
and my two adult sons

"I do appreciate bemg able
to wear pants SUltS Without
causing too many ripples m
the water, but I still wear my
weddmg rlllg That's pretty
old hat, Isn't It?"

that I would be mcluded in
more meetings if I was a
man," she says

"Sometimes men give me
the work which they don't
want to do themselves -
tedIOUS Jobs like organizmg
sometlung"

Her wages would also be
different If she was a man,
Mrs Hammond thinks. "The
name IS the least of it,
although It probably would be
a convemence to people who
don't know your marital
status"

• 0/
I'

Following a successful
summer orientation program
here, the volunteer parent
group was dissolved, and the
Huntings are presently
helping orgamze another
volunteer parent group while
searching for a SUitable
Montessori classroom for the
fall program.

Although several "excellent
poSSible locations are being
investigated and considered,"
said Dr Hunting, "all ad-
vanced enrollment tuition for
the fall pre-school program
have been returned to parents
pending fmal selection of
adequate facilities.

"ThiS actIOn may postpone
the opening date of the
Montessori program by as
much as a week or a month,"
he said

Registration and in-
formation about the local
Montessori program will be
made avaIlable m a booth
durmg the Northville Fair this
weekend

Meanwhile, Dr. Hunting has
announced the addition of a
new member of the staff -
Mrs Sven (Jame) Wahamaki
of Wixom. Prepared to an-
swer questions about all
phases of Montessori, she was
admmistrator for four years
of a Montessori School in
Racine, Wisconsin.

She may be reached bet-
ween 9 a m and 3 p.m at 624-
3754

Dr. Willis B Huntmg, vice
president of the World
Umverslty with international
headquarters based in Tuc-
son, Arizona, returned this
week to his home in Nor-
thville, having attended the
24th Annual Conference of the
World Umversity held at Mt
Vernon College m Washington
DC, July 31 through August
4

HIS Wife, Lucile, program
director of Northville's
successful first summer
Mon tessori orientation
program for2lf2 to 5 year olds,
accompamed Dr. Hunting as
an official member of the
conference

PrIor to the WorId
Umversity conference, Mrs.
Hunting and daughter,
Nancy, attended a two-weeks
Montessori refresher course
at East ConnectIcut State
College in Willimantic,
Connecticut MISS Karen
Lambertson of Redford,
another teacher's assistant in
the four weeks summer
Mon tessori orienta tion
program m NorthvIlle, also
was enrolled III this workshop
m ConnectIcut.

MUSICAL TOUR-While performing in
Fredericia, West Germany, Northville's Richard
Shank was photographed along with other
members of Musical Youth International. Shank
is second from left, back row.

ELLEN SIMMONS CAROLYN McKEEVER

Engaged
43805 SIX Mile m Northville

MISS McKeever IS a 1970
graduate of Northville High
School. Her ftance graduated
from Northville High in 1969
and IS now attendmg
Schoolcraft College He IS

employed at the ExotiC
Rubber and Plastics Cor-
poratIOn

A November 12 weddmg IS

planned

Mr and Mrs Oscar B
Stmmons, Jr of 2028 Hazel In

Wixom announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Ellen Mane. to
Walter Anderson White Jr. He
tS the son of Mr and Mrs
Walter A White Sr of 7160
Muerdale Boulevard In

Walled Lake
Both the bride-elect and her

ftance are '68 graduates of
Walled Lake Central High
School who are currently In
their senIOr year at the
Umversltv of MIChIgan.

A September 3 wedding IS

planned

The engagement and ap-
proachIng marnage of
Carolyn LOUIse McKeever
and Charles Manno, Jr., IS
announced by the bride-
elect's mother, Mrs Leo J
McKeever Of ~705 Randolph
. The 'IlTICle-to-be is the
daughter of Mrs Leo J
McK~ever and the late Mr
McKeever Parents of the
future bndegroom are Mr
and Mrs Charles Manno of

Shank Returns
The World University, a

pnvate institution with an
aim of promoting and coor-
dmatmg international ex-
cellence of education, holds
an educatIOnal charter from
the State of Arizona non-profit
academiC mstitution with
degree granting rights.

Back m NorthVille, the
Huntings are again working
With parents and other m-
terested citizens searching for
a permanent site for the
Montesson classroor.1 which
they are helpmg local
volunteers establIsh m the
NorthVille area

From Europe
host students were disap-
pOinted There weren't
enough of us to go around.
When we left there was
someone m front of eve~
house wavmg good-by"

As students had been
rehearsing weekly since
November I, they spent lIttle
tIme rehearsmg durmg the
tour, Shank noted

Another ImpreSSIOn which
Shank carned home was that
of a very patriotIc people.
"Tb~ Damsh.people celebrate
the Fpu\'th of July ev.ep ,m,qre j

then we do They wond~r why I,
we 'don't celebrate July 6, ,~
their day of independence
from Germany"

Upon their return to North
Amencan MYI performed at
Expo '67, then gave a free
publtc concert on the steps of
the Umted NatIOns In
WashIngton they performed
at the Arlmgton Memonal
Amphitheater and Walter
Reed Army Hospital among
other places

"Throughout th~ triP I
couldn't help feelmg how
lucky we are, we have It all
here," Shank related He said
he enjoyed hiS Visit and felt
that the tour was worthwhile
but "Everytlung I saw is
duplicated, a Itttle better m •
the Umted States

Shank ISa June graduate of
Northville High School He
Willattend Schoolcraft for one
year, maJormg In drama with
a mUSICmmor Followmg that
he plans to transfer to
Eastern MichIgan Umverslty

Home from a whirlwmd
tour of Europe and North
America - m which he
performed over 30 concerts m
38 days - is Richard Shank of
24620 Taft

He returned Sunday
following travel with 100
young people who made up
the combined chorus and
band of Musical Youth In-
ternatIOnal Shank sang tenor
with the chorus

"BaSically I gamed a much
water appreciatIon of what I

,JNYE;),'~.t?,hf\n!'; ~~lli r~Y1,e:-v~ng
Ius travels "People mother
countnes have much less, yet
they value It more"

The "Other countries"
wluch Shank viSited mcluded
Canada and countries In
Northern Europe. The group
left Fnday, June 25, on a tour
which took them to Toronto,
southern Holland, West
Germany, Denmark, Mon-
treal New York City and
Washmgton D C

On tour the youth stayed
With host famlltes every place
but In West Berlm. In Berltn
they were lodged m a red
cross youth hostel located
near the wall "It was an eene
feeling havmg the East
German border guards ob-
serve all our movements With
spotlights and bmoculers, "
Shank descnbed

On a one-day tour of East
Berlm It took five hours for
the young people to clear
customs, he related. Once
Inside their offICIal gUide
showed them commulllst
national parks and the city
square where Hitler burned
books "We only saw what
they wanted to show us," he
said

Throughout the tour Shank
was very impressed With the
enthusiastIc receptIOn which
MYI always received In
many cases, he felt, the
reception was much warmer
abroad then It would have
been in the United States.

"In Ommersheim, Ger-
many, Itterally the whole
town turned out to greet us
Many famllt('s who wanted to

The engagement and ap-
proaching marnage of D-onna
Lee FIsher and Jonathan Lee
Moe tS announced by her
parents, Mrs James Black-
burn of Salem and Edward
Ftsher of Cady Street. He IS
the son of Mr and Mrs
Robert Moe of 728 Horton
Street.

Both the bnde. and her
fwnce attended "NorthVIlle
HIgh Schoo! were ~oe £~tz.z",-:.Babysitting ,
graduate In 1972.-, He;t.!i;S' " oJ.
currently employetj qt,[..aW§. __ .,
Stamping and Dye plant in Co-opPlanned
Novi

They plan to wed on Sep-
tember 18.

Contin Uf; Studies
In Yugoslavia

Newcomers
Set Meeting

Monthly membership
meeting of the Novi
Newcomers Club will be
Monday, August 9 at 8 p.m.

Members will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Randall
WoodwardrA.O\iQ5Mooringside
to discuss 'till!' formation of
future mterest'~-groups All
members of the Novi
Newcomers Club are
welcome to attend.

Newcomer plans later this
month include a Mexican
fiesta, according to Mrs
George Podolksl, spokesman
for the group A MeXican
dinner Will be served on
August 21 at a charge of $3 to
each Newcomer couple

Anyone interested in joining
the club is asked to call Mrs
Henrietta Jones at 477-3889

,
0'

Now m Its fifth year, thiS
year-long academiC program
allows students to take con-
centrated study in the field of
their choice at the University
of Zagreb from October 4 to
May 26

Son of Mr and Mrs
Richard T Martm, 20173
Whipple, he became aware of
the program while a student
at Reed College In Portland.
As a language maJor, Frank
Will receive college credit for
hiS year m YugoslaVia He is
studymg German and
RUSSian as well as Croatian

A $42,000 grant from the
U S Office of EducatIOn pays
the round-trip transportatIon
and a modest stIpend for basic
board and room costs for
selected participants
Students pay only passport
fees, personal expenses and
tUitIOn

Victor Dahl, PSU faculty
member who served as
resident director of the 1970-71
Zagreb Institute, will also
serve as resident director for
the commg year.

Although admitting that
"It's a bit lonely out here"
Frank Martm must like hvmg
In Yugoslavia. He has just re-
enrolled for a second year of
study at Zagreb Umverslty m
Zagreb, YugoslaVia

Martm ISone of 18 Portland
State UllIverslty students
selected to study at the
Zagreb InstItute, an overseas
extensIOn of PSU's Central
European Studies Center

A babyslttmg cooperatIve,
patterned after the one in
NorthVille, is beIng orgamzed
by a group of Novi parents
Through the cooperative
parents agree to care for each
other's children without
charge

Members probably will
babY-Sit about once a month,
usually In the day-time, ex-
plams Mrs DelliS Berry, one
of the organizers "This is
partIcularly useful m the fall,
when teenage sitters are back
in school I think it Will be
very beneifcial around
Christmas when mothers
want to go shopping without
their children."

First organizatIOnal
meetmg Will be Thursday,
August 12 at 1 pm., Mrs
Berry said It will be held in
her home at 41163 McMahon
Circle

'For further information call
476-8711

Host Visitors
FromGermany" ,- IfIIIIft -

VACATION BID-Charity recently combined
with good times for the Allan Potts family of
18768Jamestown Circle when they spent a week
at Springbrook Hills near Walloon Lake in
northern Michigan. Potts, a pharmacist at
Northville Drugs, was high bidder on the
vacation for 12 during the Channel 56 Auction.
Shown above are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kennedy
of Kings Mill, Mrs. Potts with son Donald, Potts
and Kim Millington of Northville who went along
as babysitter.

Sidewalk Sale
Follow-Thru Parents of

Pre-Schoolers
I am in the process of purchasing some property

in Northville to start a day care center or a nursery
school, but before I make my final plans Iwould like to
know what your needs are.

Would you be interested in a full time day care
center for children of working mothers? The center
would be open from 7:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. five days
a week. The morning program would be the same as
the nursery school program described below. A hot
lunch would be served followed by a nap and afternoon
activities.

Perhaps you would like a nursery school where
your child would come from 9:00 a.m. until 11 :30 a,m. two or three times a week.
This would be a well organized program stressing the social, emotional, in-
tellectual and physical development of the child. This program would consist of a
planned course of study including science, math, language development, art,
music, etc.

I will be the director and head teacher. I received a B.S. degree in Child
Development and Teaching from Michigan State University and have been
trained specifically to be a nursery school teacher. I have had six years teaching
experience in nursery schools and day care centers throughout Michigan.

I would very much like to know if you would be interested in either of these
programs. Please fill out the following form and send it to Mrs, Larry Beaupre
23398 Riverside Drive Southfield, Michigan or phone 352-7481. Sincerely,

Nancy Beaupre

LAST WEEK'S LOW,
LOW PRICES ARE
STILL IN EFFECT

ONSOME ...

* BOYS' JACKETS
* LADIES' , MEN'S &

CHILDREN'S SHOES
*SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

Seniors Set
Picnic Plans

t
(

A PIClllCIII KenSIngton park
IS scheduled Wednesday,
August 11, by members of the
Northville Senior Citizens
club. Semors Will leave at 10
am, traveling by bus to the
park

Everyone should brmg IllS
own PIClllC lunch, remmds
Mrs. Hazel Boyden, a
spokesman for the group
Regular club meetmgs Will
resume m the fall.

E1,ECTED-Newly I'lected
Jlre~idl'nt of the National All
State', Hobby Club is Mrs.
Flo,d KlIJl~ky of Northville.
SIll.' \\ a~ elec ted on .J lIly 24
during the annual convention
in 1.01Ii~ville, Kentucky. For
Iwr \\Ol'k \\ ith the grouJl, MI·~.
KUJl~kyha~ been li~ted in the
1!172-7:l 1\l:lrIIUi.. edition of
\\'ho'~ Who of \merican
\\ollll'n.

*Quality Dry Cleaning

·Alterations

*Oye Work

• Re·weaving

·Tux Rental

* ~tlVitti/t/tIliI!::.~.7:
. ,.(~X WI"ft4 ......

RIGHT MAIR STYLI:

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT..,

8ANKAMERICARD--••:

Braders
DE PARTM E NT-STORE

Name ... • ••••••••••••••••••••••• II •••••••• 0 ••• •••••

frr~ ~1'9
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville 349·0777

Address . .. .. .. . .. , , .
I would be interested in the following preschool programo Day Care Center 0 Nursery school

Please contact me when you decide what program you will have.
My phone number is .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..
Child's name and age .. , . ..

Signed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ,."....... . .

Open Thursday Night 'tll ~

141 E. Main 349-3420 Northville

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M.
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Community
Calendar

AUGUST 5
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Bob·O-Link Golf Course.
Northville Commandary No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
Northville Spring Chapter, China Decoraters, 10 a.m.,

Credit Union Hall, Plymouth.
C!ti~ens for Environmental Action, 8 p.m.
ClVltan Club, 8 p.m., Kings Mill Clubhouse.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Rosewood

Restaurant.
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8 p.m., Scout·Recreation

BUilding.
Weight-Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Northville Presbyterian

Church.

AUGUST 6
Council On Adoptable Children, 8 p.m., St. Peter Lutheran

School, Plymouth.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Northville Presby-

terian Church.
Northville Singles Club, 8:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation

Building.

AUGUST 7
Novi School Board, 8 p.m. High School Library.
Paper Drive, St. Paul's Lutheran School, 6-8 p.m., 560

South Main.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
:rake Off Pounds Sensibly, 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation

Building.

, "

AUGUST 8
Northville Swim Club, 7:30 p.m.
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., Township Hall.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., Council Chambers.
American Legion Post 147, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Teenage Republicans, 7 p.m., Township Hall.
Northville Rotary Club, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Weight-Watchers of Eastern Michigan, 10 a.m., 500 South

Harvey in Plymouth.

AUGUST 9
Tollgate VI, Questers, 12:30 p.m.
American Legion Auxihary, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
Sweet Adelines, We·Way·Co, 8 p.m., Plymouth Central

High School.

AUGUST 10
Meadowbrook Country Club Board Meeting, Meadowbrook

Country Club.

New books m Northville
Public Library thiS week
include'

ADULT
"The European Discovery

of Amenca. The Northern
Voyages A D 500·1600,"
Samuel Ehot Monson; An
flccount of all kno~n v!,yages
across the North Atlantic to
the New World prior to 1600,
and all the intrepid mariners
and the adventurers who sent
them forth The roll call in-
cludes all the great explorers.

"The Braw and the Bonny,"
Harvey Howells, Set in the
rural north of Scotland, thiS
saga of a tough and gritsy
woman takes the reader from
Edwardian times through
World War II.

"The Death of Jason
Darby," Georgia Ehzabeth
Taylor, Benjamin Thorn finds
himself succumbing to the

spirit of an English squire
who has inhabited him since
youth

"LIfe with Its Sorrow, Life
With Its Tear," Lester Atwell;
A young boy's sunny years
with his aunt and uncle have
sinister overtones.

JUVENILE
"Mystery at Blue Barn

Stables," Margaret Pitcairn
Stradian; Shortly after Sue
Adams assums the respon-
sibility of managing the
family's training stables, a
number of serious accidents
occur

"Elll'lcO Fermi, Father of
Atomic Power," Sam and
Beryl Epstein, Introduces
young people to the life ex-
periments of the Italian
physicist who contributed
greatly to the discovery and
production of atomic energy.

Residents Attend
CAR Convention

Mrs. George Merwin and
daughters Mimi, 15 and
Jackie, 13, were among 150
people who assembled in
Grand Rapids last weekend
for the regional meetmg of
Children of the American
Revolution. Also attending
from this area was Terry
Lapham, 15

Highlights of a two·day stay
in Hospitality Inn included a
tour of a wooden shoe factory
in Holland, Michigan.
Delegates also chartered a
river boat for a leisurely
cruise down the Grand River,
complete with live music and
dancing.

Representatives from five
states including Ohio, Ken·
tucky, Illmois, Indiana and

~lIfJJWd
"!fl~~~DI~rt~o...HY

SPECIALlllNG IN

COLOR
• WEDDING

CANDID· FORMAL

• PORTRAITS
ADULT· CHILD· GROUP

SERVICEMEN· PETS

• COMMERCIAL
PASSPORT PHOTOS

FAST SERVICE

, CALL G L 3-41811

800 West Ann Arbor Trail
"At the PoInt of the P.rk"

Plymouth
STUDIO HOURS 10·6 30

CLOSED MONDAV

Michigan attended the
meeting. Special visitors also
came from Washington D.C.
and North Carolina.

Mam purpose for the
meeting, Mrs. Merwin ex-
plained, was to go over an
information packet for the
coming year. Locally plans
are being laid to collect
clothing for school children in
North Carolina and books for
Saint Mary's Indian School in
North Dakota.

Following the regional
meeting Mimi Merwin left
this week for a CAR
Washington Seminar entitled
Know Your Government.

HELPI

~~

~~VETHE
FEMININE IMAGE!

Change of fashion or
change of weight,
Lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any a Iteration or
tailoring need for both
men and women -
persona I fittings.

Lapham's Men's Shop
Northville-349-3677

, .

THE BEST EVER--Ask just about
any merchant in town and he'll tell
you Saturday's Sidewalk Sale was
the best ever in Northville.
Everyone cooperated--from the
weatherman to the customer.
People turned out in droves and for
the first time the city's new parking
deck was completely filled on both
levels. More than 80non-merchants
participated in the sidewalk-street
sale with booths offering everything
from bottles to handmade neckties.
In addition some 28 merchants
moved their goods onto the
sidewalks where shoppers snapped-
up the super bargains. Business
boomed inside the stores, too, and
when day was done both the mer-
chant and the shopper were tired but
satisfied that it had been a "good
day" .

Page 3·A

~iiIDERrrE
~ SHOE
lH[ SHOt IHAI UNO[RSIANOS CHllOR[N

With all OUI new Stnde R.les
- children have fun plckmg a new

pair of shoes But we do speak up
and get very firm about all the detaJis

of fil (That's why we recommend
Stnde R.tes m the first place)

NORTHVILLE
153 E. Main St.

349·0630

HIGHLAND PLAZA
Duck Lake Rd & M.59

881·9330

.. OPEN DAIl..Y TO 6· FRIDAY Tit.. 9

l,
'\,

t ,
f

PLYMOUTH
322 S. Mlln 51

453·3373 CALL 349·6050
OR COME ON IN

NICK LAYOW
JOSEPH AGOSTA

• Paint Less Often
• Easier to Use

• Blister Resistant
• Dries in Minutes

• Chalk Resistant
• Covers Damp Surfaces

• Fume Resistant
• Fast, Easy Clean-up

• Fade Resistant
• Beautiful Low Sheen

• Alkali Resistant • No Primer Needed

\ '. ,

115 E. Main

",11
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By The NorthVille Record
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NorthVille. Michigan
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Michigan'sTravelers Return
Homesick and Hungry
See Wixom Newsbeat

Oldest Resident?
SI~(~()NI)

See Page 1-8Page 6·A
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Compromise Reached
For Industrial Park

-Approved $5,500 Ifor a
master water plan to be
drawn up by city engineers
Johnson and Anderson to
include the entire city.

-Instructed Athas to
research ordinances in other
communities concerning
helicopters and bring back a
recommendation as to how to
handle citizen complaints
over the one owned by Paul
Bosco that parked at his 11
Mile-Beck Road hom~.

-Resolved to ask the
county for permission to hang
banners over Novi's major
roads advertising Gala Days
for the sponsoring Novi
Jaycees.

or may not be necessary, but
in five years, or when the
situation should merit it, my
clients will be prepared to
meet their responsibilities."

which way the road is to go,
before the final plat of the
industrial park may be ap-
proved.

"You're only approving this
preliminary plat," Bond said,
"subject to certain interim
necessary changes."

Obstruction to the proposed
easement are large tracts of
land, both to the north and
west, which have the potential
for development into large
industrial centers, Schlessel
said.

Although he agreed to the
resolution, worded by Bond,
which put the responsibility
for development of the road
on the shoulders of the areas
developer, Schlessel said that
his clients were not willing to
deposit escrow funds for the
road.

because of the potential trap it
set for emergency vehicles.

Extending a half-mile north
of Nine Mile, a,nd ending in a
cul-de-sac type turn-around,
the road, according to
BeGole, could become easily
blocked by an overflowing
drain, or a broken down
vehicle, thus preventing
police cars, ambulances, or
fire equipment from getting
in, or if they were in, from
getting out.

"Also," siad BeGole "there
should be two methods of
access. vre can't get in except
from Nine Mile. From the
standpoint of public safety its
a poor layout."

Attorney for Rich and
Sullivan, Mark Schlessel, said
that he thought his clients had
presented a workable plan to
the city and that "most fire
and police departments are
ingenious in getting around
obstacles.

"Allowing for theortical
bogy-men," Schlessel con-
tinued, "does not increase the
health, safety and welfare of
the community appreciably."

Despite his objection,
Schlesse1, • agreed c to-"Ja
':floating easement," .eitheJ:d:P
the north or to the ,west,
depending on council decision
to the responsibility of the
developer, and to put in as a 70
foot right-of-way at some
future time.

According to City Attorney
Howard Bond, councilmen
must make their decision,

Novi councilmen okayed
two development plans
Monday night, a preliminary
plan for an industrial park
north of Nine Mile, with
"interim necessary
changes", and the final plan
for Kaufman and Broad's
Heatherwoode Subdivision in
Village Oaks.

Councilman Louie Camp-
bell voiced the only objection
to the 15o-10t Heatherwoode
plan because of the open ditch
drainage used in the
development.

"I will not approve any plot
plan as long as we continue to
have open ditches in these
subdivisions," Campbell said.
"It's a hardship on the city,
the DPW and the residents
who have to live with it. My
understanding was that all
future plot plans would have
curb and gutter draining."

With Major Joseph Crupi,
and Councilman William
O'Brien absent, the measure
passed 4-1 over Campbell's
objection.

AMERICANIZATION -Randy McGarry, right,
and Kirk Rosey, left, provided a bit of patriotic
decoration on David Sinacola's thigh cast
l-ecently, maybe to cheer him up while he's
waiting for it to come off in October, or maybe to
make it itch more while he's wishing he'd never
broken it in the first place_

passedThe measure
unanimously.

In other business Monday
night, councilmen-

-Heard reports on un-
confirmed bids for the Grand
River, Novi Road sewer
lateral system from City
Manager George Athas who
said certain bids ran as low as
$431,000 Council's original
estimate on the job was
$700,000.

Councilman Edwin Presnell
thought the compromise
absurd "I'm for industry in
this city," he said, "but here
we're hampering develop-
ment either to the north or to
the west.

Conduct Code
Goes to Board "We can't tie up capital,"

he said, "for three, five or 10
years on something that may

"If you're going to pass it
with a road, pass it," Presnell
continued, "if not, don't."the rights and responsibilities

of students and parents as
well as providmg the teachers
and administrators the means
to treat violators of the code
on an individual basis.

Covered within the code are
acts of smoking, alcohol,
drugs, truancy, search and
seizure as well as bus
misconduct, driving and
parking lot violations and
class disruption. Among
others are fighting, obscene
language, off campus events
as well as Freedom of speech
and assE'mbly.
'The procedure for debar-
ment, suspension and ex-
pulSIOn as well as the
diSCIplinary action for
students m violation of the
conduct code are set down
WIth options lIsted for each
violation.

The committee included
parents Milton Kitchen,
George Loviska, Richard
Jarzynka and Mrs. Mary Kay
Johnson. Administrators
were John Xenos, Dean
SmIth, Edward Sisson,
WIlliam Menzel, and Richard
SchneIder

Teachers were represented
by Ken Butler, John Hruska,
Gerald Plan, Mrs. Mary
Weborg, Jerry Studer, Gerald
Shelata, Miss Marcia Camp-
bell and Miss Gloria
Reynolds.

Representing the student
bodv on the committee were
Jeff Hammer, Carl Peraino,
Debbie Hardy, Kathy Miller,
Beth Chismark, Steve An-
derson, Kitty Erickson and
Randy Sahajdack.

A comprehensive study by a
commIttee of parents,
students, teachers and ad-
ministrators has been
prepared and offered to the
superientendent of schools
and the board of education by
Murray L. Adams, chaiman
of tl}e committee.

Submitted was the proposed
Student Conduct Code
covering Secondary Schools
in the Walled Lake Con-
solidated School District.

The code enumerates both

G81a Days Coming

Jaycees Plan Festival
Earlier, in a public hearing,

councilmen listened to
arguments presented by
industrial developers Rlc.h
and Sullivan, concerning their
property on Nine Mile west of
Novi Road, specifically a cul-
de-sac road proposed for that
area's development into an
industrial park.

Police Chief Lee BeGole
was on hand to object to the
cul-de-sac arrangement

blanks could be obtainea by
calling 47&-9380.and that there
was no age limit pIa oed on It.

.,cont~stants .'''':,', - II •.

Later Saturday afternoon -
there will be a greased pole
climb and with darkness, a
fireworks display is planned.

dog show, a stunt flying
exhibition and an appearance
by cowboy celebrity Bob

'Carter. '1' 'p c.vU< j~}":"!I"" -!'c"1

evening raffle will give away
a .snow mobile, a mini-bike
and a portable television.

II ( ) ~ I, 1(' ,..~r- .....

'Friday will kick-off
festIVItIes WItha gala opening
beginning at 6 p.m.

Novi Jaycees have planned
an all-out, rip-snort'n, full
'fledged extravaganza for
theiHirst solO sporisorsllip' of
the three-day Gala Days
celebration slated for the 20,
21 and 22 of August.

Plans include the first
annual "Mini-Bike Classic," a
tug-of-war battle between the
police and fire departments, a
water-melon eating contest, a

Illegal
Parkers
Nabbed

Rides, 'game booths and
display stands will line the
grounds at 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook Roads, ac-
cording to publicity chairman
Marlene Mercier, and if
anyone needs further en-
tertainment, a Sunday

Saturday the police and
fIremen will square off over a
mudhole at 10 a.m. Sunday is the day for the

Novi Heights Children's Dog
Show, with judging slated to
begin at noon

A stunt flying exhibition WIll
begin at 4:30 and later in the
afternoon, an appearance by
cowboy celebrity Bob Carter
is planned.

The raffle drawing will be
held at 9 p.m. and tickets will
be available up to that time
from any Jaycee.

Mrs. Mercier noted that
game and display space is
still available and could be
obtained by calling Tom
Marcus at 349-7540.All depoSIt
money must be in to Marcus
by August 14, she concluded

The WIxom Traffic bureau
has issued nine violations in
Its first week of existance
according to Police Chief
George VonBehren

"These have all been in the
area of Wixom Road and
Pontiac Trail", VonBehren
said Tuesday, "right around
the area of the Wixom
General Store

"We hope that Wixom
drivers will heed the traffic
regulations," the chief con-
tmued "Our officers will
vIgorously enforce the
parking laws and ordinances
in an effort to eliminate
congestion and maintain a
safe and efficient flow of
traffic."

All vehicles were passenger
type, VonBehren indicated.

At noon, a children's
watermelon eating contest
will replace lunch for area
tots and at 2 p.m. the gun will
sound on the "Mini-Bike
Classic."

In Wixom

Police Talks Stalled "We've planned an obstacle
course," said Mrs. Mercier,
"which will demand speed
and dexerity, as well as a
helmet for each rider."

"Each rider must provide
his own bike," continued Mrs.
Mercier, "and children are to
have their parents fill out a
blank assuming all respon-
Sibility."

Mrs Mercier noted that

that allows for salary and
fringe benefit negotiation
annually.

A Huntington Woods police
officer, Harry Burt, has been
chosen by Wixom policemen
to represent them in up-
coming arbitration over
Wixom's yet unsettled police
contract.

representmg the city has yet
to be selecte4. although in-
terviews are being conducted
by City Attorney Gene
Schnelz.

"As soon as he gets back to

me," Willis said, "we'll select
a man and then the state will
select the third member of the
arbitration panel."

Main talking point is salary,
according to Walter Sprenger,
union steward for the
patrolmen's AFlrCIO union
local 1440.

Salaries were open for
negotiation in May and an
impasse in the talks was an-
nounced July 13.

I:~
i '

Planners
Split
Requests

According to Mayor Gilbert
WIllis, an arbitrator

"We asked for $600 raises
for one through four years
experience," Sprenger said.
"If our demands were
granted, we'd start at $10,400,
and go to $11,000, $11,600 and
$12,200 after two, three and
four years on the force.Wixom planners approved

one request for multiple
housing by a split vote
Monday night but
unanimously denied a second
one.

Douglas Colwell won the
board's recommendation to
rezone 37 acres of single
family residential in the area
of High-Gate-on-the Green by
a 4-2 vote.

The parcel is part of an 85-
acre tract of land intended for
development into single and
multiple family residences.
Colwell's rezoning petition
left 47 acres in single family
zoning.

Earlier planners turned
down a request from Oscar
Scheffler for multiple zoning
on his land fronting on Beck
between West and Twelve
Mile roads.

"It's the feeling of the
board," said secretary Leslie
Kent, "that that area should
all go industrial eventually."

Like Colwell's, Scheffler'S
property is zoned single
family.

In other business Monday
night planners-

-Approved a site plan from
the Wixom Credit Union to
pave their parking lot, pen-
ding approval of the city
engineers.

-Approved a petition from
Dennis Gramer to sell
produce at his Wixom Road
stand between July and Oc-
tober.

"The highest offer the city
made," Sprenger continued,
was $10,450."

Curren tly, Wixom
patrolmen start at $8,100 and
go to $8,800, $9,200 and a top
figure of $9,800 after four
years.

Wixom is in its second year
of a three-year police contract

!
I
f

Wixom
To Get
Tax Bills

August 15 is the ap-
proximate date Wixom's
troublesome tax bills could go
out, Mayor Gilbert Willis said
Tuesday.

"If I have to give a
guesstimate." Willis said,
"that's pretty safe. Right now
we're spreading the tax roll
and we should have the bills
made out and ready to send by
that date."

Willis quoted a 1.56 factor as
that placed on Wixom
assessments and said that the
city would probably collect
taxes on a basis of 5.78 mills
with a 4.75 mill levy for sewer
taxes.

NEW OFFICE SPACE - Police departments in both Novi and Wixom
underwent a facelifting recently that resulted in more office space and a
more efficient use of available floor area. Novi dispatcher Francis Kohl,
above. looks out at patrolman John April from behind a sliding glass win-
dow in her office which is sealed by an electrically locking door. Wixom's
remodeling gives that department a separate room for the dispatcher, the
chief and any on-duty patrolmen.

A SWITCH - With their official home set up at Novi's new Paul Bosco field,
little league president Fred Buck imported some live talent to play the
National Anthem "instead of that scratchy record we used to use." That's
son John on the right playing trumpet, Mark Blackwell is on drums in the
middle and Chuck Mannilla fills out the trio. It may have been a pleasant
novelty, but athletically speaking, the day was a disaster for the Novi little
league all-stars, see story and picture on page·ll-A.
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.. 1bwnship Minutes
I

NORTHVILL~WNSHIP BOARD
MINU~S July 13. 1971

I1S Wmg
Meetmg convped at 8 03 P m. by the

superVIsor j
Present Pfomberg. Hammond.

Straub. Bald~n. MItchell. Schaeffer
Also pre,en: Consultants Ashton and

Mosher. the tess. eIght VISItOrs
Absent· K1Sn
Straub mo~d that the mmutes of June

8. 22 and 2400 approved. seconded by
Schaeffer !fes All
The treas~r's report was approved as

presented motion by MItchell, sUP-
ported by mmond Ayes All

MItchell moved that the monthly
receIpts ~rt be accepted and that all
current tjls be paid. seconded by
Baldwm .yes All

BaldW~' oved that the clerk's first
Quarter dget report be accepted as
present seconded by Schaeffer Ayes
All

The ~Ing commiSSion mmutes for
June 2!l 1971. water and sewer com-
ttusslO1 mutes for June (with fmanc181
report! ppeal board mmutes for June
I, and' ary commISSIon mlDutes for
May 27?'ere all unammously accepted
and f'IP

Hamhond moved to take Old Eusmess
Iout 0l~rder. seconded by Straub Ayes
All
OLD USINESS

I B ggelt Lot Spht Baggett explained
that I would mdeed be a hardshIp not to
be abi to bwld on each of his two lots. 78
and '9 10 Park Gardens. an unrecorded
subel ViSIon tn the southeast corner of the
tovmlhlP zoned R4. in view of the way all
the dher plpts are laid out 10 the area
WIthhousesbwlt on the same sIZe lots as
he proposES Batdwin moved that the
board gralt Mr Baggett's request to
split the PIl'sent lot mto two 85 foot lots.
because tile maJonty of the other lots 10
the area.te 85 foot lots, seconded by
Schaeffer;.JAyes· All.
CORRESJjONDENCE

1 Kocun. Fees BaldWIn moved to
accept tie revised fee schedule from
Frank KPclan for water and sewer
departmpnt mamtenance work. as
containeJ 10 his letter of June 16. 1971
Mltchell,keconded Ayes All

2 Wwne County Board of Com-
IllisslOna.. Vacant Bwldmgs at Child
DeveloP'nent Center Straub moved that
the slpecvlsor be authOrized to
represEnt the tOwnshIP offiCIally 10 the
mattet; bf obta!nmg a bwldmg for the
State rohce Post when meeting WIth
North'.flle Area Development Cor-
porali\ljl Seconded by Hammond A~es
Baldw!p. Mitchell. Hammond, Straub
Nays" Schaeffer Molion carried

Baldmn moved that the supervIsor
indIcate to the board of commissioners
that theIr letter of July fIrst was
recelv!d and that we are not satisfied
WIth the answer set forth in It lregardmg
the request for use of chud Development
Centej bUIldIngs for Slate Pohce Post!
and lIiat we mtend to pursue the matter
further Schaeffer seconded Ayes All

3 Wayne County Road CommIssIon.
Elk Road Schaeffer moved that the
letter of June 25. 1971 be receIved and
filed and a reply sent stating that we
havf: no objectIons to the vacating of thIS
section of Elk Road. supported by
MItchell Ayes' All

4 Tanger School, Walkways In reply
to the letter from the Tanger School
Parent Teachers AsSOCIatIon. our at-
torney said that the Plymouth School
Dlstnct has taken the poslbon that they
are not gomg to bus any chIldren wlthm
one and one-half mues from school
Many, schools have crucIal safety
problems requmng chudren to walk on
the shoulder of heaVIly travelled raods
The school dIstrIct IS tprmg to fo~e the
townships to mstall walks They have set
uptl'A safety commIttees to come back
to the school board' and report at a
meetmg that IS coming up on July 27
The school board has adVised all these
committees to put pressure on theIr
commUnItIes The school board's reason
for dI~contmwng the busslOg ISthat they
are not reImbursed from state matchIng
funds for any bussmg of students Wlthm
one and one-half miles. Ashton con-
bnned. saymg l'Ifyou Instruct me to by
motion. I will report back to you on your
nght to assess or not. for walkways. but
I would thmk first that you would want to
know where they want these Sidewalks.
the cost. and If you can assess" The
engmeer menboned that the SIdewalks
would have to be bwlt 10 the.pubhc street
rlght",f way and that thIS is currently
only thIrty-three feel Smce new street
Widths are expected soon 10 that area. If
a SIdewalk were 10 be bwlt today It
would probably have to be dug out It
would be a Irrational thmg to do.

Straub moved that the school dlslnct
be mformed that It was adVIsed not to
put the school there 10 the fIrst place. for
that very reason. and that the school

, board should now lake the responslblhty
and bus the chIldren Hammond
seconded Mobon defeated by a bed
vote Ayes Straub. M.tchell. Hammond
Nays: BaldWIn. Schaeffer. Stromberg

\ I \'

tCREATIVE
WINDOW

TREATMENTS

designed· ,
to fit
yo,lu
needs
and
bUdget

Come in
recently
modern
workroom,
and a ~apery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

to our
opened

drapery
or call

Also: reupholstering,
slip covers,
carpeting, and I'furniture.

II
Ray Interiorl
urnlshings for DiStinCtive,' Sl

131 E. Cady Northve

349·7360

·Main Showroom in FarmMton
i

Baldwm moved that the school board
be told that as far as Tanger School IS
concerned, It had been adVIsed that thIS
was not a safe place to locate the school
However. we will proceed to explore Just
how expensive It would be to prOVide
walkways, and who would have to end up
paymg for them Straub seconded Ayes
All

5 Rall-Hamlll·Becker. Fees The
township hall committee has met WIth
Mr Ralls and has worked out a com-
promise plan for free payment He has
agreed to credIt $7500 agamst the
complete contract. 10 place of $6500 as
was proposed 10 hIS letter of June 29.
1971 Schaeffer moved that we accept
and file Mr. Rall's letter and that an
addlhonal $3000 be author,zed for
payment on thIS proJect. seconded by
Mitchell Ayes All (Project 70-270)

6 Transfer of LIquor LICense BaldWIn
moved that thIS transfer-of-hcense
request <Donald Sells' license) be turned
over to the pohce ch.ef for hIS study and
recommendAt~on. seconded by
Schaeffer Ayes All

7 Gerald Avenue Trailers A letter
from an attorney. wntmg for Mr and
Mrs Perez. was read. slatmil that their
neIghbor IS 10 Vlolabon of our zomng and
health ordInances 10 respect to trailers
The townshIp attorney stated that the
only way we could lake any action was to
be able to prove With proper
documentation that an enlargement of
the nonconformmg use had taken place
The acbon would then have to go to
clrcwt court

Schaeffer moved that our bwldIng
offICial and police chief meet With our
attorney and survey the area, obtainmg
phYSIcal eVidence. and report back to us
on their final findiugs. giving opinions as
to what chance we mIght have In court
ThIS report to be gIven 10 a closed
executIve session so as not to disclose
eVidence that mIght be valuable later 10

defendIng our posItion. Supported by
Baldwm Ayes All

8 Arthur Jahn's Request. Landfill on
Flood Plam Ashton explained that thIS
subject parcel IS the plot of land on the
east SIde of Northvtlle Road and tm-
medIately north of the Rouge RIver
PreViously. It was the subject of
hugabon as It was In vlOlabon of our
township ordinance The township went
to some expense m paymg attorney fees
and engmeermg expenses to detennme
what would be a reasonable allowance of
landfill on that flood-plain. The matter
went before the CIrcwt court and ended

....up With a consent Judgment specuymg
what fill could be put 10 That' order IS
sWim full force and effect. ThIS request
would appear to be m contradlCIbon to
the court order we have The atlitutde of
the Water Resources CommlsslODat that
lime 'vas that It would not overrule the
local mumclpahty unless Its
reqUIrements were the more strmgent
Baldwm moved that the consent
Judgment order ltmlts be maintained.
seconded by Straub Ayes All TIIereby
Arthur Jahn's request was demei

Hammond moved that 7 unde' New
BUSiness be taken out of order. sup-
ported by Straub Ayes All
NEW BUSINESS I

7 La Rue Request Ashton slated that
the first step IS for the apphcSnt to
rece.ve a COpyof the landfill ordnance
and then the board refers the reQlest to
the planmng commISSion n-r its
recommendation In the case of :l!small
landfIll such as where the landovner IS
s.mplY fIlling 10 a low place <n hIS
property, the plannlOg commisslOl may
waive some of the details of the Imdfill
ordinance Straub moved that wflrefer
the matter to the planning comIUSSlon
for Its recommendabon, secon~~ by
Hammond ~es All I

Straub moved that Item 2 un~Old
I (Business and 4~under New Busme be

taken care of and the rest of the nda
be handled at a SpeCIal meetmg ext
week MItchell seconded Ayes -\1l
OLD BUSINESS I

2 Audit Report. 1970-71 Straub'moved
that the audit report of the 4eneral
Books of the township for 19:»-71 be
accepted and approved. secOlded by
MItchell Ayes. All Straub mO'ed that
the audIt report for 1970-71for tie water
and sewer department also be /?proved
and accepted, seconded by ·Iltchell
Ayes All 1
NEW BUSINESS ' •

4 Recommendation from iJrannmg
CommISSIon Baldwm mo..ed the
adopllon of OrdInance 22L perbinmg to
yard controls in busmess dlsjicts. as
recommended by the plartrulll com-
miSSIOnm Its meetmg of Junff9, 1971
Motion seconded by Straub /yes: All

Meetmg adjourned at 11 30i m
Respectfully obmltted.

Eleanor W Hammond

NorthVIlle TownshIp ~rd
Special MeetIng MlIlltes

July 22. 1971
107 S Wing I

Meetmg convened at 8 ~ P m by the
superVIsor, Mr Gunnar ~omberg

Present Stromberg Hammond,
StraUb. Klem. MItchell. a'haeffer

Absent. Baldwm j
Also Present ConsulWts Ashton and

Mosher. the Press. (lief NlSun. J
MIller. M. Tegge, J SQi-ot, and seven
representallves from 'je C.b of Nor-
thvIlle <CouncIl and Af.rney)

Schaeffer asked th:; the mmutes of
July 13. 1971be changl! to sbow that the
meetmg was recesed and not ad-
JOurned Schaeffer moved that the
mmutes be acceJl!d as amended.
seconded by MltchJ Ayes ALL
OLD BUSINES "
I Water & SEIer Amendtnent to

Ordmance 12 Jqin moved' that thIS
maller be tabledlllbi the next regular
meetmg, secondj! by MItchell Ayes
ALL I i

2 Radar BIds khaeffer moved. 10 the
absence of a",~lds, to table unlll the
next regular jIIeetmg, seconded by
Hammond A'-I" ALL

3 Water &>Bwer Recommendations
from June 2 lSmkmg Fund The Water
8. Sewer ConUISSlonrecommended that
the TOWnSj allorney and engmeer be
dIrected t mvestlgate and submit
recomme bons relative to estabhsh·
ment of a Jhkmg fund and a reserve for
Improve~nts and any other adVIsable
allocatlf! of mMles accumulated by
the Wll"r I & Sewer Department.
Hamm,fd moved that the allorney and
engm<f be authOrIZed to mvesbgate
thiS ,atter and submIt their recom-
menotlOns to the board. seconded by
Klellf Ayes ALL

4 ;B,cycle Ordinance (38) Klein
moid that thIS OrdInance be adopted as
sUI'"tted by the Chief of Pohce, to be
klJ"'n as Northville TownshIp Bicycle
1~.enSmg and Reg,stermg Ordmance,

seconded by Mitchell Ayes ALL
Cnmmal Offense OrdInance, 39

t
llSunexplamed that all the items under
IS proposed Ordmance could be acted

I pon under the present system, but that
they then had 10 be processed through

the County Prosecutor's office, which .s
costly and lime-eonsumlug, and takes
our offIcers out of our terrItory whue on
duty If thiS passes as a TownshIp Or-
dInance. our pohce become dIrectly
mvolved and our attorney becomes the
prosecutor After a long dISCUSSIOn,
Straub moved that thiS Ordinance be
tabled for further conslderallon.
seconded by Klem Ayes ALL

6 HIghland Lakes 5 Easement
Agreement Klem moved that the board
proceed to authonze the clerk and
supervisor to execute and record the
agreement. seconded by Straub Ayes
ALL

7 Request from ChIef N,sun Ad-
dIltonal Patrolman Nlhun slated that
under our present polIce arrangement
there are men on duty twelve to fourteen
hours a day. seven days a week WIth an
addIltonal patrohnan. we could have
coverage for about eIghteen hours. 10-

cludmg a man on duty earlier 10 the day
The pay scale has already been
established. although money for another
man has not been budgeted Hammond
observed that SInce Townstup revenue
has been hIgher than esbmated. thIS
expense could be covered Straub felt
that the budget should be reVised before
a new man IShIred MItchell moved that
the clerk and supervIsor work together
on the budget. showmg where the money
could be reallocated to allow for thIS
pohce expendIture for the balance of the
fiscal year. seconded by Hammond
Ayes ALL

8 LaRue Landful Request Stromberg
said that he and Straub had mvesligated
thIS request lo person. and that the fill m
questIOn would not IOterfere With any
dram area Straub moved that the
LaRue's be ll1ven condItional permiSSIon
to flil. subject to approval by the
Planmng CommISSIOn, seconded by
Hammond Ayes ALL

CITY OF NORTHVILLE RE Sale of
TownshIp Hall & Land It has been
agreed that the Townslup and CIty wul
donate the present townshIp hall
buuchng to the NorthVille Hlstoncal
Society. for preservatIon on another
locatIOn Now the City has a chance to
sell the land. along WIth the rest of the
land m thIS cIty block. to a developer at
$1 50 per SQ ft and IS asking for our
acceptance of this sale price (Total
pnce on the p.ece IS about $4,000)
TownshIp share IS 46 percent. C,ty'S 54
percent The deal must be consumated
before August 10th so that the developer
can hold on to hIS financ.al commItment
Tune IS of the essence he would lose
the whole project If he cannot close untu
the mIddle of August Ashton stated !lIat
since thIS was a SpeCial meetmg and thiS
.tem had not been on the pubhshed
agenda. we would be on shaky ground to
make any deCISIOnWIthOUta full board
present Hammond moved to authonze
the sUperVIsor to hire an appraiser to
appra.se the land m Question before July
27. 1971,seconded by Klem Ayes ALL
Special meeting planned for July 27.
1971

9 Cul-de sacs In theIr meetlOg of May
10. 1971the Water & Sewer CommiSSIon
had recommended to the board that the
Water & Sewer Department allow a
$25 00 annual water bIll credIt to the
home owner deSignated by the mvolved
group m each mstance to prOVide water
from hIS house connection as reqUIred
for mamtenance of Island planting m the
cul-de-sac In Its meeting of June 8. 1971,
the board asked attorney Ashton for hIS
oplmon on thIS matter On June 28th hiS
reply stated that It was very dIfficult to
see the relatlOnslup between water and -
sewer funds and the mamtenance of cul-
de.gacs. and If done at all. as a policy
deciSIOn of the board. It would be better
to use general funds of the Tmynsinp
However. smce the cul-de-sacs "'are

- dedIcated to- Wayne County Road
CommISSIOnand they have the prlmary
responSIbIlity for mamtenance of same,
Ashton doubted the proPrlety of the
townshlp's assummg such mamtenance
Schaeffer moved that the recom-
mendabon of the water and sewer
commlss.on regardIng maintenance of
cul-de-sacs be demed. seconded by
MItchell Ayes Hammond. Klem.
Mitchell. Straub. Schaeffer Nays
Stromberg Mollon carned
NEW BUSINESS

1 Report on Conference WIth
Plymouth Authonlies Re Purchase of
Plymouth Water Mams 10 NorthVille
Township. Mosher Our engIneer ex-
plamed that he and the supervtsor have
met WIth Plymouth OffIcials to dIscuss
the aCQUISItion of former Plymouth
water hnes here, when Plymouth can
verts to Detroit water Plymouth has
worked out a figure whIch represents
what they feel these hnes are worth to
them We have mdIcated that the value
of saId hnes to NorthVille TownshIp
would be nothIng approachIng that
Plymouth felt that they mIght be able to
use them as standby hnes If DetrOIt
water IS not suffiCIent Mosher ISnow 10
the process or workIng up a counter
proposal The TownshIp has some kmd
of obllgalton to its reSIdents that get
theIr water from Plymouth

2 TransmiSSion Water Project
Resolution-71-39 Hammond moved
that the resolutIOn for the Wayne County
Road COmmiSSIOn be sl!lned and
executed as presented by our attorney
on July 22. 1971.seconded by Schaeffer
Ayes ALL
APPOINTMENTS

1 Water & Sewer CommISSion Klem
moved that Wm P McDermott be
reapPOmted to the Water & Sewer
CommiSSion for another full term.
seconded by Straub

2 Board of Canvassers Schaeffer
moved that Mrs Richard Stuber be
apPolOted to replace Mr DWIght
Grayson on the Canvass Board.
seconded by Straub

Mitchell suggested that the board
consIder the adVlsahlllty of mcreasmg
the sIze of the Water and Sewer Com·
mISSion and asked that the matter be
placed on our next regular agenda

Meetmg adjourned at 10 22 p m
Respectfully submItted.

Eleanor W Hammond

WMU Senior
Ends Course

Barbara Bogart of Nor-
thville is among the 466 senior
education majors at Western
Michigan University who will
complete their directed
teaching assignments in
various schools around
Michigan at the conclusion of
the seven and a half week
summer session on August 13.

JOBS for KIDS

~.
f("ij ~,.,,~,.

'}-' ,
EX;TEN-!l.LINES - Th~t ~etour you may have encountered this past week
whIle d.rIv~ngon South Mam w~s just temporary as DPW workmen began
the e~tenslOn of water and samtary sewer lines to Gerald Avenue and the
old CIty dump area where Northville Collision is constructing a new bump
garage.

Police Blotter
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city polIce July
Albright on July 16.

10 and entrance,
reports.

Jan Reef, owner of the
company, said plate glass
WIndows in the buIldIng have
also been broken on previous
occasions

Michigan State Police are
investigating the break-InS

Jones Selected
Probation Head

Peter Jones, a teacher at
the Milan Federal Prison and
a former Plymouth police
dispatcher, has been named
chief probation officer for the
new position serving
Plymouth and Canton
townships, Director of
Probation Dennis Dildy has
announced.

Jones was selected from
among 32 applicants for the
positIon following competitive
examination and interview by
a panel consisting of Mrs.
Jane Moehle, president of the
Schoolcraft College Board;
Kenneth Kirkwood, director
of the Livonia PorbatlOn
Department, Carl Berry of
the Plymouth Police
Department, and David
Busch and AI Wistert. chiefs
of probation for the Plymouth
and Northville probation
department, respectively.

In announcing the results of
the examination and the
appointment of Jones, Dildy,
who lives in Northville
emphaSIzed appreciation fo;
the number and quality of
applIcants: "We had
numerous well-qualified
people apply. The second and
third place candidates were
also well qualIfied, consisting
of present part-time paid

Probe Thefts, Break

probatton work detail
supervisor, who is also a
special educator, and a young
professional lady who has a
university degree in police
administra tlOn."

Jones, who has a BS and
master's degree in education
is responsible for many in:
novatIve techmques in
co~nselIng and trauung of
prIsoners at MIlan, explained
Dildy "He also has one of the
finest ratings by the volunteer
department for his past 21/2

years performance as a
volunteer probation officer.

Jones Joins Busch and
Wlstert, working in-
coordinatIOn with Director
DIldy and under the
JUrisdiction of District Judge
Dunbar Davis. The probation
program involves some 70-
plus volunteer citizens han-
dlIng more than 200
probationers for the 35th
District Court servIng the
cities and townshIps of
Plymouth, Northville and
Canton

"Judge Davis is to be highly
praIsed for hIS support of such
a system in his court as well
as allOWIng for competitive
exams in seeking the best
qualIfied appointment,"
concluded Dildy.

Ins
at 40300 Grand River
July 26, 2:33 a.m., building
fire at the Walled Lake Park
July 26, 1'15 a m., tree fire at
Meadowbrook and 12 Mile
July 25, 2'58 a.m., building
fIre at Walled Lake Park
July 24, 6:15 p.m, field fire
near 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook
July 23, 9:48 am, field fire
behind Robo Car Wash

In Wixom ...
Wixom police report the

theft of two tents from the
WIlI-O-Way Day Camp at
Beck Road aand 12 Mile.

The tents had been set up on
the camp grounds and were
reported missIng by camp
offiCIals Thumday: - . ~ t' .,

The tents were blue In color
with white tops and represent
a total value of $338, polIce
report.

CALL NORTHVILLE YOUTH

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE.

349·3400
MON., WED., FRI., 9-NOON; TUES., THURS. NOON-3 P.M.

In Northville ...
City police are investigating

a break-in at Ray Interiors,
131 East Cady Street, which
took place during the early
morning hours Jtily 28.

According to reports, in-
vestigating officers found a
door leading to the storage
area open and the door jam
torn from the wall. A cash box
containing $11.75was taken in
the break-in.

A battery was stolen from a
car parked on Fairbrook east
of Fairbrook Court, som~time
late July 27. The theft was
reported to police shortly
after midnight July 28 by
James C. Ritchie{)f 821Spring

_,DJ:W<e, ,9\Y,Jle,l: pf"iju'\, car ......, i

'- TWoJ auto IJatfuri~s' w~~e
stolen from John Mach Ford,
550 Seven Mile. The theft was
reported Friday morning.

An 11-year -old youth was
apprehended at Gamble's
Hardware Friday morning
and turned over to police after
he was caught allegedly
trying to shoplift.

The youth was released to
his parents and is awaiting a
hearing in juvenile court.

FIRE CALLS
August 2-3:12 pm., Five

Mile and Haggerty roads,
grass fire.

COURT NEWS
Two men, found guilty of

driVing with suspended
licenses, were each fined $54.

They are Dennis K. Court-
ney of Livonia and Eugene
Anderson of Detroit.

Courtney, who was also
sentenced to spend three days
in Detroit House of Correc-
tion, was arrested by city
police July 9 and Anderson
was arrested July 12.

Both men appeared July 27
before 21st District Court
Judge Richard L. Hammer
who is si tting in for
vacationing 35th District
Court Judge Dunbar Davis.

Robert E. Kumm of
Dearborn pled guilty to a
charge of disorderly person-
fighting and was fined $39.
Kumm was arrested on the
charge by city police July 16.

Charges of drunkenness
resulted in $39 fines for DaVId
W. Middleton of Walled Lake
and Kenneth M. Albright of
Westland

Middleton was arrested by

A Detroit man, Charles R.
Hubbard, pled guilty to
charges of driving with a
suspended license and
speeding 45 mph in a 25 mph
z?ne Arrested by city police
6n June 18, he was fined $29
and $24 respectively.

Driving with improper
l.i.censeplates resulted In a $29
fine for Jeremy H. Burns of
I?earborn. Burns was
arrested July 11 by city
P!llice_

\ Failing to stop in assured
clear distance causing a
property damage accident
'reslilted ihl 'a' $19- ffne for
\flaO~d "1;J~aIYatlbQf!~r>'~tti:Jit
'-.'""1-' e _,~aLtj.~.!ceteg:'.py citypp lee on, July 17.

~harges" of minor m
possession of alcoholic
beverages were nolle
prosequi (meaning the
prosecution will proceed no
further in the case) against
three youths.

They are Michael A.
Greene. Gregory A. Fassett,
both of Livonia, and Richard
G. Bowers III of 510 Ran-
dolph. All three were ordered
to pay court costs of $15_They
",;ere arrested by city police
ort July 22.

In District Court on July 30
Adeline M. Alexander, n~
permanent address, was
found guilty of disorderly
person-loitering and sen-
tenced to spend 15 days in the
Detroit House of Correction.

Mrs. Alexander was
arrested by CIty police on the
charge earlier that day.

A charge against her of
failing to pay cab fare
amounting to $15.50 was nolle
prosequi.

In Township
Reef ManUfacturing at

43300 Seven Mile Road has
recently been the scene of two
break-ins.

On July 19, three
calculators, one of them
electronic, were taken and
last Friday, three
typewriters, a copying
machine and another
calculator were stolen.

During the last break-in, a
window in the rear of the
budding was broken to gain

C. Harold
Bloom

Agency, Inc.

accordmg

A Northville man. Eugene
N. Olewmk of 46501West Main
Street, escaped with minor
Injuries after the car he was
driving went out of control
and rolled over.

The accident took place at
8'50 p.m. Monday.

AccordIng to Wayne County
Sheriff's officers who In-
,vdes.ti&,ated ,the accident,
I le}Vriik was eastbound on
W,OOdhill~irolld when' he lost

•.contr.o10f Ins. compact car.
The car slammed into a

culvert in front of the Douglas
Day home at 20359 Woodhill,
contInued across the lawn,
rolled over and ended right
SIde up In the front yard of the
Robert Guard home at 20375
Woodhill

Lawn and shrubs were
destroyed at the Guard home
and Olewnik's car was a total
loss.

He was treated at the scene
for minor injuries No tickets
were issued, Sheriffs offiCials
said.

Two thefts were reported
last week III Northville
Township On July 27 a copper
tone dishwasher was reported
stolen from 42085 Banbury
and on July 29 a rototiller
motor, valued at $115, was
stolen from 15560Robinwood.

-
to In Novi ...

Now Showing
Walt Disney's

$1,000,000 DUCK"
-Color-

Starring Dean Jones
and Joe Flynn

Nightly Shows 7 & 9
Sat. & Sun. Shows

3·5·7 & 9

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
349·0850
349-0512

DAY
NIGHT

rOll' /1< alill 1\ 01/' JlII\/IIe"

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

134 E. Main AI Laux, R.Ph.

Over 35 Years Experience

We Insure Everything

• AUTOMOBILES
• HOMEOWNERS
• LIFE INSURANCE
• COMMERCIAL

PACKAGES

• MOTORCYCLES

• MARINE
• SNOWMOBILES
• MOBILE HOMES

WE INSURE BY PHONE

349-1252
108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

Thomas Frederick Rice, 19,
of 26445Adell Boulevard was
hospitalized Sunday with
what police described as an
"overaction to a
hallucinagen" .

According to police, Rice
was hospitalized and
released Sunday.

NOVI police report that
sometime after 8 p.m. last
week Tuesday nearly $400 in
damage was done to some 300
feet of tubing which lay in an
open ditch behind the 7-11
Store south of 10 Mile on
Meadowbrook Road.

The tubing had been broken
In several places and wIll cost
some $350 to replace, reyorts
indicate. '

FIRE CALLS

July 29, 12:53 a.m., car fire at
204 Faywood.
July 27, 3:00 p.m., grass fire
at 28795Summit
July 27, 5:49 p.m., grass fire

P&A
THEATRE

NORTHVILLE 349-210
All Eves-6: 40 & 9-

Color (GP)
"L1TTLE BIG MAN"

Dustin Hoffman

Sat. & Sun. Mat-3 to 5--
Color

"TARZAN & THE
VALLEY OF GOLD"

.~ ':J~

~enn
Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan

Coming-Color (GP)
"PLAZA SUITE"
Walter Matthau

38259 WEST TEN MILE
FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP

PHONE 477-7767

1
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--NOVI HIGHLIGHTS-- \ \ .
There will also be
saIl:!.

The Little Leagu
a dunk tank. A
amusement will be ides for
kiddies and adults a lots of
games.

The adults met· onday
evening to finalize . ns for
the Northville Fair al~ Gala
Days. '

Gala Days will be he at 10
Mile and Meadowbroo north
west corner, With~' free
parking. Booths are still
available call Tom rcus
474-2122. '

Any Novi High sopho ore
interested in helping \vith
Gala Days should cOitact
Debbie Norton at 349-436~,

\Fair Opens Friday I
\ \

Rotary Club, game; 'Masd.ic
Temple, concession staikl'
Civita~ Club, game; \ 'i'

Novi Police Office~ Wives,
games; Cavern Tee~ CJub,
game; St. Paul's :rJ~theran
School, game; MotheI? Club,
game; League of Vomen
Voters, game; Busine~ and
Professional Women's,\ Club,
game; Civitan Club, game; a
booth by the Northville
Camera Club; and Idts of
corn-on-the-cob offered Hy'the
Northville Fire Departlllent.

Among the sponsoi!s of
product and service bboths
will be the World Centtt for
Peaceful Communica'!ion;
Queen's Way to Fasllion;
Helen Zoll's Decoupage;
Neutralight; Green Motors;
Bottles; and Alsar
Aluminum. :

The Northville Chamber
revived the fair last yellr in
ordet to give Ip,cal
organizations an opportq\!ity
to COftcentrate their fIInd-
raising.activities at one time
and in one place. ,\

According to Stone, wno is
being assisted by cgm-
mitteemen N. C. Scbraller,
Glenn Long and Arthur Jahn,
the Chamber hopes to recnup
just enoug1;Iprofit to permit it
to contract for more crowd-
pleasing shows next year :

1 I

mageChurch, Hamburg. Michigan
will have charge of the ser-
vices at Holy Cross.

If in need of help during the
coming two weeks, call any
member of the Bishops
Committee.

Happy to learn that Douglas
Osborn is recovering from his
automobile accident. Also
reported, that Mr. and Mrs.
Elston Pool have moved to
Florida.

Many thanks are due Mr.
and Mrs. Arlan Westling for
taking charge of the main-
tanance of the church during
the month of July. Anyone
willing to volunteer to clean
the church during the month
of August call Mr. Westling
349-5698.

NOVI JAYCEE AUXILIARY
Plans are in the making for

the Jaycee Auxiliary working
at the Northville Fair. They
are also making preparations
for Gala Days and they helped
the Jaycees at Paul Bunyon
Day at Union Lake.

Planned for Gala Days, hot
dog booth, refreshments,
moon walk etc., For raffle
tickets contact Mrs. Hugh
Crawford 349-5079. First prize
will be a snow-mobile, second
prize mini-trail and third
prize a television among the
contests will be mini-trail
rodeo, tug of war, local groups
participating, water melon
eating contest, pet show.

They will have a stunt flyer
on Sunday and fire works.

Donuts and coffee on Gala
Days.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Mrs. Loren Sannes played
the organ for the SundaY'
services. The ladies chorus
sang "Breathe on Me, Breath
of God," Loretta and Linda
Cook sang "For All My Sin".
Reverend Roy Grindell lead
in the morning prayer. The
Grindells will be leaving in
September to go back to St.
Petersburg, Florida where
Reverend Grindell has a
pastorate. The Lord's Supper
observance followed the
morning Worship service.

Visitors in the evening
service were Mr. and Mrs.
Russ Walling of Farmington.
The Pastor's evening
message was titled "The
Patmos Vision" from
Revelation 1:9-20.

The principal item of
business on Wednesday at the
business meeting was the
decision to purchase a much
needed new bus. Several
contributions have been
promised. If you would like to
share in this project, see Ray
Warren, Dan Thomas or Bill
King.

Already there have been 20
reservations received for the
Winning Women's Retreat. If
interested in going, there may
still be a vacancy. Please see
Mrs. Wilenius or Mrs.
Roberts.

Miss LeAnn Megens, an
exchange student from
Holland, will have but one
more Sunday at First Baptist.
While in the United States, she
has made her home at the Les
Clarkes. An announcement
about a luncheon at the Clarke
home will be made next
Sunday.

The Art Karschnicks who
begin their Bible studies at
Appalachian Bible Institute
this fall are in the process of

t moving to Bradley, Weste urn Virginia. Ella andErichave
already moved, anq Art is
continuing his work for a
couple of weeks. Following
next Sunday's evening ser-
vice. A dessert fellowship is
planned and a love gift will be
presented to the Karschnicks.
Those who would like to share
in the gift, please give your
offering to Bairon Stader or to
Mrs. Ridenour and designate
it as such.

.In the near future, two
missIonary' speakers wiij,. be
presentipg their w9rk ¥nd
ministry at evening services.
Jim Reigh, a missionary
candidate, will be with us on
August 15 and Rex Dye, our
missionary to Canada, will
present his work within the
next few days.

NOVI
SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
Novi Senior Citizens will

meet Wednesday August 11 in
the United Methodist Church
in Willowbr~lOk. Bring own
sandwich and table service.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star

Mothers will meet today
Thursday in the United
Methodist Church at 11 a.m.
Bring own table service and
sandwich.

NOVI REBEKAHS
The lndependant Rebekah

Club had another day at the
hall sewing and working on
rain hats for the bazaar.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

The greeter at this past
Sunday's service was Mrs. M.
K. Hall, and the Acolyte was
Scott Faulkner. The Ushers
were Gary Gillett and Tin!
Bell.

The altar flowers were a
gift from Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Buck. Other flowers in the
church were from family of
Douglas LaVern after funeral
services last week.

The Sermon was entitled
"The Promise of Space" and
the scripture is taken of
Genesis.

The W.S.C.S. will have a
rummage sale at the Gala
Days. Anyone with rummage
to donate call Audrey Black-
burn 474-8504; Evelyn Cotter,
349-0892; Dorothy Scheniman,
349-2974 or Laree Bell 349-
2835, call for a pick up or leave
rummage at these homes or
the church no later than
August 19.

The W.S.C.S. will also serve

New Haven area. She was the
guest of Mrs. Mabel Chapman
of Chapman Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duden
spent last week in New York
and Chicago. The fore part of
the week they attended a
wedding in Long Island and a
family reunion in Yongers
New York.

For a few days this week
Mrs. Geo Duden of New York
and Mrs. Ruth McMurthrie of
Long Beach California visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo Dudin Jr.

The latter part of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Duden were
looking at apartments in
Chicago. Mr. Duden has been
transferred to Chicago and
they will soon be moving
there.

Susan Thurman is visiting
her grandmother for a few
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Albert
LaFond announce the birth of
a son, Gary Albert Jr., born
last Thursday July 29 at St.
Josephs Hcspital in Ann
Arbor. He weiglled 10 pounds,
two ounces.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lusk of
Northville and the patermal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil LaFond of Old
Plank Road. The great-
grandmother is Mm. Marie
LaFond of 12 Mile Road.

Saturday evening Mrs.
Connie Konectney. Mrs.
Marie LaFond and Mrs. Eve
Baker all had dinner at the-
Canopy in Brighton. The
dinner preceeded Mrs. Baker
plans to have several weeks of
vacation in England.

Arthur Fassio of Ferndale
visited his cousins, Eugenie
Choquet and Leon Dochot one
day last week. Now he has
taken off for Hawaii.

A cook-out was held at the
Choquet-Dochot home on
Sunday. The guests were
Sandra Noble, Deborah
Noble, Barbara Brewer and
Darlene Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richter
spent several days of last
week at the American Kennel
Beagle Club in Howell to view
the trails.

The Novi Goodfellows
report that they made $106.20
on their garage sale at 132
Maudlin.

For several days last week
Mr. and Mrs. John Klaserner
Sr. entertained the latter's
brother and his wife, the
Albert Kunsemiller of Cin-
cinnatti, Ohio, and their
daughter-in-law, wife of
Captain Alan KUl1semiller,
and two children also from
Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race
were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Race in Milford to
help celebrate the birthday of
Kathy White, grand-daughter
of Mr. & Mrs. Clark Race.

Mrs Marie Travis has
returned from a vacation
visiting relatives in Penn-
sylvania.

Mrs. Ruth Norwood is
recovering from surgery on
Friday at Providence
Hospital. Cards may be sent
to Room 219-3, Nine Mile and
Greenfield, Southfield.

Mrs. -Laney Henderson
returned on Sunday from
several days of vacation with
friends in the Mt. Clemens,

By MRS. H. D. HENDERSON
Mrs. Helen Solomon who

now owns the Rosewood
Restaurant, gave a lawn
party honoring her husband,
Dan on his birthday Saturday
evening.

They were entertained by
the Armenian Band, and by
Frank Hunt's Novi Band from
the Fairlane Motel. Ap-
proximately 75 were present
from Detroit and the
surrounding area including
the Avery Greens from Green
Motors, Livonia, where Mr.
Soloman is employed

After cocktails they all
enjoyed Syrian-Armenian
Smorgasbord.
. Patrick Callen is recovering
very well from a major
operation at Providence
Hospital recently. However
he has been told that he
cannot practice football until
September.

Last Saturday Callen was
the best man at the wedding of
his school friends, Leonard
Saunders, at Watertown,
Wisconsin

Mrs. Hugh Crawford;
preSident of the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary, attended a
workshop at South Lyon. The
state preSident of the
Auxiliary -will talk on money
making projects and drug
abuse.

Mr & Mrs Wesley Klocke
and daughter, Joann, and her
friend Jim White spent
Sunday with their son John
Klocke and family at Hale.

Last Friday Joan Klocke
and her sister, Justine Boyer
entertained at a pre-nuptial
shower for Vivian Cusson at
the Klocke home.

than 20 thrillers for young and
old - will surround the
midway tent. They'll be in
operation all three days.

A variety of products and
services will be available for
purchase in still other booths
sponsored by non-profit
organizations.

Among, the activities and
their sponsors already booked
are:

Jaycee dunk tank, the
bicycle race, and game booth;
a booth by the Junior Hockey
Association; and a game of
chance by the Republican
Club of Northville;

Pony rides by the Rainbow
Girls; game by the Motor-
cycle Club of Northville; Novi
Jaycees, game; Class of '73,
game;

Novi Co-op Nursery, ga'me;
Our Lady of Victory Ladies
League, game; Northville

Continued from Page 1
from planes high above-the
Downs and aiming for a
target in the center of the race
track.

Still another attraction will
be an art show, sponsored by
the Three Cities Art Club, and
commercial exhibits
througllout the three days.
The art 5how will be staged
beneath the clubhouse, and
the commercial exhibits will
be displayed on the midway
as well as beneath the
clubhouse.

Games of chance - by the
dozens - will be staged in a
large tent in the center of the
midway, just north of the
clubhouse and grandstands in
the Downs parking lot. The
games will be sponsored by
non-profit Northville area
organizations.

Wade Show rides - more

t ;

Wixom Newsbeat
Banquet ~onors
Olympic SarsTraveling Teen,sR

loads of blueberries for
picking and the park itself
was a really beautiful place.

On the way to Killarney,
they made the trip to
Mackinac Island and the girls
were delighted with the
surrey ride they took to all the
places of in,teresl Stops a~~fl
included Sault Ste. Marie anii
more camping at the Grande
Provincial Park and Six Mile
Lake. There they took a water
taxi out to one of the hundreds
of little islands that dot the
lake and camped.

Carolyn described it as a
little hunk of rock, no bigger
than her house, with a few
trees and a boat landing. A
kind, old retired doctor loaned
them a rowboat - it was only
about two miles back to shore.
Well, it's good exercise! How
a racoon got on the island is
another question but he
managed to raid the ice chest.
Other than that, they were
dampened every other day by
rain. Final stop was at Piney
on the shores of Lake Huron,
also in Ontario where they
were met by the Vangieson's,
out camping for a long
weekend.

joined two other couples they
met during their European
trip last Saturday nigllt for
dinner and an evening at the
Hilberry Theatre. Dinner was
a little unusual - Japanese
style - on the floor with
cushions and chop sticks for
utensils, Saki and rice wine
and "excellent food". Dessert
was Jello - American style.
Fortunately, it was cubed and
firm and a few attempted the
chop sticks. For a different
evening, sounds like a good
place to go.

For nine days with tents,
Coleman stoves and lanterns,
Vi and Gunnar Mettala along
with Martha and George
Tourin roughed it at the
Killarney ProVincial Park in
Ontario. George brought
along his canoe so they en-
joyed expeditions on Lake
George along with pike and
perch fishing.

Among the calamities were
two days of rain with two
leaky tents. Fortunately, the
leaks were over the "boy's
beds". After a sixty mile trip
to secure plastic to cover up
the holes, it quit raining.
Sounds par for the course.
And Gunnar suffered his first
accident in thirty-five years of
driving - if you can believe
this, $250 damage to a pick-up
truck, owned incidentally, by
a man from Howell, and to
Gunnar's Volvo -- a broken
taillight lens. Maybe those
commercials aren't so wrong
afterall.

And another camping
family returned this past
weekend. Carolyn and Fred
Morehead, along with Nicole
and Michelle also journeyed
to the northcountry with tent
in tow. They too camped at the
Killarney Provincial Park on
Georgian Bay although they
didn't run into our other
tenters. Carolyn said the town
of Killarney is a rather quaint
fishing village, with a log
cabin school. There were

concerned, the group has been
giving speeches and reports
and they have attended some
plays by Moltaire
everythmg, of course, con-
ducted in French.

Wmding up their stay in-
cluded visiting some castles
which were described as
"cooley ghouley's" - quite a
descriptlon. They also had a
field triP to the Cathederal in
Strasbourg. "It has a clock
that has a chicken that crows,
angels rmg bells and people
walk around - it's a famous
clock"

To gIVe us a clue here at
home, with the compliments
of a recent National
Geographic Map regarding
Strasbourg and its famous
Cathedral, "The spire of
Strasbourg's sandstone
cathedral dating from the 11th
Century soars 466 feet. On its
astronomical clock elaborate
figures strike the quarter
hours." On Strasbourg itself,
"It is the commercial center
and cultural capital of Alsace.
Strasbourg originated as a
Celtic fishing village. Chief
industries include brewing
and tanning. Gourmets relish
its pate de foie gras."

I hope that after talking
with some of the kids, I may
have a few more items of
interest to report. We're glad
you're home!

B' Hoeft, the last Detroit
Tige left hander to win 20
gam ,spoke to the Plymouth
resi nts about his ex-
peri nces as a baseball
plaY!f' Following his talk, he
pres,nted each of the par- • "the TRUTH
tici~nts with·a "fra~-ed I~fh r HEALS"
ce~~~at~, commemorlf I) , , .!. ,..",....~-
thtir participation in~~h~fi .' {,;Jl ~." r- • ",;.: Yo

reiional and state events. W QT E
The banquet served to

unc.erscore the philosophy ,
that the special olympics help
to inerease individual at-
titUd~ of accomplishment
and s -respect.

Ply outh State Home is
locate at Sheldon and Five
Mile oads in Northville
Towns ip.

Plymouth State Home
special olympics participants
were honored for their ac-
complishments at an awards
banquet held Thursday, July
22.

The Livonia Kiwanis Club
made tl;le banquet possible by
assumin~ the dinner costs for
each of the fifty-three olympic
entrants.'

By NANCY DINGELDEY
"All I want is a peanut

butter and strawberry jelly ,
sandwich when I get off that
airplane" wrote one of the
traveling students to her
parents. Other S.O.S. letters
received by the moms and
dRds requested big Coke's,
lots of ice, a huge hamburger
kind lots of french fries I

The kids must be ready to
come home because the
letters are dwelling more and
more on food. One reported
having horse for dinner -
now did th;:It literally mean
horse or was it just extra-
tough beef? Others com-
mented on squid for lunch
adding a big "Ick" afterwards
and squirrel didn't gain too
many points either

Needless to say, there were
alot of excited parents and
happy kids that were reunited
Tuesday night at Metro
Airport and there may be
some good tales to hear now
that the Western group has
returned from France

I must say I have enjoyed
writing about their letters -
some of them have been real
joys to read and report. From
the last batch arriving in
Wixom before the trip home:
"We have been shopping,
shopping, shopping and
spending, spending, spen-
ding." Bet that put a shiver in
a few spines!

The Western group couldn't
go to the Principality of
Luxembourg because only ten
students could be ac-
comodated. So, the Western
group stayed behind in
Strasbourg. It's really a
.shame they missed that trip. I
understand Luxembourg is
really a picturesque country.

Other coments were on the
trips to museums and mayors'
receptions adding that the
mayors never showed up. I
really had to chuckle over this
one: "We do fun things like
take trips to the Vosge
Mountains - it rained all the
way there and all the way
back. We didn't see much.
The weather has turned
rather cold and there has been
quite a lot of rain."

As far as school work is

'.I.
I

Singles Plan

Picnic, Cruise
The Northville Singles

became the Northville Dukes
and Duchesses Friday during
their weekly membership
meeting.

Plans for the August 14
picnic, to be held at the lake
front home of a Brighton
member, were also discussed.

Coming up later this
summer is a moonlight cruise
to Bob-Lo on August 28,
followed tentatively with a
hayride in September, a
spokesman reports. All
singles over 30 are invited to
attend the meetings on Friday
at 8:30 p.m. in the Scout-
Recreation Building.

For further information call
Vivian McKeever, 349-5059 or
Lois Turner, 349-9969.

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Holy Eucharist was
celebrated on Sunday, August
1 at 7 a.m. and at 11:15 a.m.
The Ushers were Carl Oberg
and W. H. Clark Jr.

Prayers were said for the
safe return of Mrs. Carl Oberg
after surgery in the
University Hospital in Ann
Arbor I

Organist Mrs. W. H. Clark
is moving out of town and she
will be missed very much.
After she leaves Jon Steimel
will be the organist until
September.

Reverend Harding an-
nounced that during the next
two weeks. Deaconess
Robinson of St. Stephens

\Save Now!
'\ SUMMER',
\ PRICESI

\\

And the pride of the Arms-
trong family is now safely
moored at Harsen's Island.
The "Judy-Nan" was sailed
up from Port Clinton, Ohio
last week and during her
"shake-down" cruise, they
ran into a thirty-five mile an
hour gale on the Detroit
River. Barb said she is a
Seaman Apprentice and
Galley Slave, daughter Lori is
First Mate, and Ralph, of
course, is the Captain .

Have to polish up my
"fo'ard's" and "aft's,"
"ports" and "starboards"
and try to remember which is
which. According to super-
stition, one wishes actors on
opening night to "go break a
leg" - what do you say to a
sailor with a new boat - "go
get a hole in your bilge?"

WESTBROOKE BARBER
& BEAUTY SALON

Faye Waara returned home
last weekend after spending a
week in Philadephia,
Mississippi. For the last 10
years, her entire family
gathers for a family reunion
during the Nashoba County
Fair, billed as the "Nations
Greatest House Party". Her
folks own one of the 375 homes
that are located on the County
Fair Grounds and it sounded
like one grand time for all.
Faye drove down with her
sister and brother-in-law, Pat
and Don Gainer of Novi.

31521 13 MILE ROAD
BRA' NEW '71 440 RUPP

REG. $1400.:\ WIDE-TRACK

ftpw Only $995

at Orchard Lake Road - Farmington
Westbrook Shopping Center

SOMETHING NEW! HAS
BEEN ADDEO TO

4:-~ WESTBROOKE BARBER
""ff SHOP. Clec*-ance Sale

ON RUPPS~ NOW $795
WAS$1096 \

Wilhelmina and Ray Lahti

HaIr Sty'~ng In PR'VA TE BOOTHS
by SkU'ed Specialists

REGULAR HAIR CUTS WITH OR WITHOUT
APPOINTMENT

COME IN AND SEE WHAT
MOST MEN ARE LOOKING FOR

SCULPTURE CUTS AND SHAGS
RAZOR CUTS
HAIR COLORING
PARTIAL HAIR PIECES
SHORT AND LONG HAIR WIGS
MUSTACHES AND SIDEBURNS
HAIR STRAIGHTENING

SHOP and
COMPARE VACATION HOME

RENTALS
WEEKLY, MONTHLY,
SEASONAL

Complete Recl8iltlonal Fecllitiel
.1n Middle of Boyne "Sid" Country
.Snowmoblle & Horseback Trails
.Prlvate Trout Stream & Ponels
.Prlvate SwimmIng Pool
.Prlvate Playground Areas
.New 18-Hole Golf Course

MICHIGAN'S
MOST
COMPLETE
YEAR-AROUND
DEVELOPMENT

THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

(

WARDED
THE

LAUREL
MEATH

fOR
~ VALUE

• RtlItrletedSubdlvillon
.New Paved County Roaels
.Central Water Systl!lm
•Underground Utilities
.Owners Association WE HANDLE A

COMPLETE LINE OF
R. K. ORGANIC PRODUCTS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 474-9612

LAUREL
FURNITURE

THOMPS N'5
TRAVEL eNTER

Write or Call for Detai":
Springbrook Hills
P.O. Box 201
Walloon Lake, Mich. 49796
Telephone: 616-535·2227

The setting Irom your building
slle Includes the Walloon Hills
ski area and our small, 8prlng-
led lake with private swimming
and IIshlng.

New 3-4 bedroom Chalets avail·
able lor sale or rent. Or, pur-
chase your own lot and build to
sull your Individual lasle.

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & Main St.l

Open dailY 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs-Frl. until 9 p.m.

42970 Grand River
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For Schoolcraft College

It "s Full Accreditation
Schoolcraft College has

been gra'nted continued ac-
creditation as an associate
degree granting institution,
with full recognition by the
North Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary
Schools.

Reacting to advanced
notice he received by
teleppone from a spokesman
for the North Central board of
directors, Schoolcraft's
president, C. Nelson Grote,
said he was "delighted" with
the news. "That we have been
granted continued ac-
creditation for the maximum
time is a credit to our faculty
and administration," he said.

"As president, I am pleased
to have been involved in the
later stages of this decision by
North Central, and I wish
publically to extend thanks
and congratulations to my
predec,essor, Dr. Eric J.
Bradner, under whose ad-
ministration the college
gained this fine academic
distinction. "

While the Association does
not grlmt accreditation for a
specif~c number of years, Dr.
Grote said that maximum
accreditatiqn probably means
SchooJcraft would not be
reexamined for 10 years.

Schoolcraft originally
gained accreditation in 1968
within the minimum time
possible for a new institution.
At that time North Central
extended full accreditation
with the condition that a
review visit be conducted in
three years. Itwas this review

\ I (f
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ting, vice president-
administration at the College
of DUPage; Mrs. Duvall,
assistant dean of instructional
resources, Florissant Valley
Community College; Mrs.
Phyllis Drennan, coordinator
of associate degree nursing
program at Kirkwood
Community College; and Mr.
Victor E. Reef, chairman of
physical science division at
Forest Park Community
College.

Following the on-campus
visit the team prepared its
comprehensive written report
and submitted it to the North
Central officials which just
met in Chicago.

Dr. Grote, accompanied by
Dr. Bradner, appeared before
the Committee of Type in
Chicago the morning of July
28. Their appearance was
principally to inform the
committee about develop-
ments at the college since the
examiners' visit and to answer
questions by individual
committee members. It is not
unusual for a president to
make an appearance before
this committee, but there was
a certain uniqueness in
Schoolcraft sending two
presidents to Chicago.

In Uniform
Midshipman Kim I. Mar-

burger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin F. Marburger of 20149
Whipple Drive, is one of 600
midshipmen taking part in a
special eight-week summer
training program aboard U.S.
First Fleet ships operating off
the West Coast and Hawaii.

HIS special summer
training is designed to give
him practical shipboard
experience relating directly
to regular classes in Naval
command and management.

He attended Bullis
Preparatory School in Silver
Spring, Maryland.

Cadet Thomas J. Allen, son
of Mrs. Virginia M. LavOy,
28900Ponbac Trail, received
six weeks practIcal work in
military leadership at the
Army Reserve Officers
Training Corps advanced
summer camp at Ft. Riley,
Kansas from June 5 - July 16.

Allen, who will enter his
senior year at Eastern
Michigan University this Fall,
is one of more than 13,000
students attending ROTC
summer training at six in-
stallations in the United
States.

The Army ROTC advanced
camp is devoted to the
practical application of
leadership principles. Field
training emphasizes the
exercise of command and the

Pursell Lists
Park Grants

Senator Carl D. Pursell (R-
14th District) has announced
approval by the Legislature of
more than $500,000 in state
recreation funds to nine local
communities in his district
following grant applications
to the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources.

"I was pleased that out of 15
grant applications to the
DNR, 12 were approved for
funds from our Recreation
Bond Fund program to nine
communities in the 14th
SenatOrIal District, including
both Wayne and Oakland
counties," Pursell said.

He commented that he
would continue his policy of
giving . assistance to those
·C'On't'rrtlJ.rfi'ties·who' ''t\'!ques t
help a t the sta te level in their
efforts to obtain money for
local recreational projects.

A breakdown of com-
munities and funds approved
follows:

OAKLAND COUNTY
City of Farmington -

$26,354 towards development
of 10 acres of land adjacent to
Longacre School for three
basebail diamonds,
playground equipment, picnic
tables and sodding.

City of Milford - $22,486for
development of baseball
fields and tennis courts.

City of Novi - $12,237 for
development of a magic
square at the city park;
$12,237 for development of a
magic square at the Orchard
Hill Elementary School.

City of Sylvan Lake- $7,675
to develop a combination ice
rink and tennis courts.

City of Keego Harbor -
$10,574 to develop beach area
and restrooms .

Farmington Township -
$102,230 for development of
five acres of land and stone
bUIlding at Waldron Park.

J

PAT(O FURNITURE

J./ ~",,~1!,"S~OC~~..
Folding Ai,uminum

With Vintl Tubing
Several ~yles & Colors

I
Schrader'sI HOME FURNISHINGS ,

NORTlijlILLE , PLYMoqm
III N. CB.'l'TER "Since 1907" 825PENNIMAN

349-1838 453-8220
I
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"h~r
lawn

spreader

Call me for
complete information

on State Farm
business insurance.

KI LL,S SUCH PESTS AS -
CHINCHER BUGS
a'RICKETS
CHIGGERS
CUTWORMS
SOD WEB WORMS
& DIGGER WASPS

LA WN SEEDERS
I

FOR SALE

$700 OFF on

GREENFIELD
SHOW'N TELL
SPREADER

We have
F'ower-Drl for
preserving
flowers In their
natura' beauty.

with

For your
apartment
building,

your office,

your store,

your church,

I State Farm is all
you need to know
about insurance.

FREE
lawn marker

Paul F.
Folino

115 W. MaIn
N orlhville

349 - 1189

PHONE
349·4211

STATE FARM
STAn '''RM

tit
Stllte Fllrm Fire and
Casualty Company
Homo Office:
Bloomington, Ill1no'sINluaANCI

City of Walled Lake -
$13,597 for city park
development.

WAYNE COUNTY
City of Livonia - $182,400

towards purchase of 38 acres
of land adjacent to a proposed
IIfth senior high school to
provide for recreation pur-
suits; $28,800 towards pur-
chase of 15 acres of land for
development as a basehall
field, football field,
playground and picnic area;
$16,640 for multi-recreational
facilities in parksite CC.

City of Plymouth and
Plymouth Township jointly -
¥65,608 for development of a
community cultural center in
\!Ie.Ci.'r. ~~ \~~~~~h:.-,l...> ...

WANTED:
MOTHERS, HOUSEWIVES,

making of sound decisions
under pressure.

A South Lyon serviceman
home on leave from the U.S.
Air Force discovered a rather
painful means of extendmg
his leave here.

Roger J. Miller, 21, son of
the George Millers of 430East
Liberty Street, was
hospitalized last week
Tuesday following an ac-
cident while riding a
motorcycle in Whi tmore
Lake

Miller was due in St. Louis,
Missouri Monday. An air
policeman, he was to have
reported to the military police
base there.

His injuries, including a
hairline fracture of one ankle,
/cuts and bruises, resulted
from his failure to raise his
kickstand before riding the
motorcycle and from his
failure to properly gauge a
sharp curve on East Shore
Drive

According to reports,
Miller's cycle shot out of
control on the curve, struck
three light markers and flew
some 87 feet through the air
with the airman departing the
vehicle upon its hitting the
ground and continuing on
another 75 to 100 feet before
landing on his head. His
helmet was ruined and
damages to his motorcycle
are estimated at around $400to $50,.0... .... '

Be a Toy Dealer! Good Commission, extra bonus,
gifts. This is a job you can handle. No experience or
cash investment needed. No delivering, no
collecting, company furnishes all hostess gifts and
supplies. Free training. Sell now to December. For
further information' call 455-4321.

SUPPLIES
~

~~ * DOG FOOD
~ ..... ___ * WIRE PENS

~ * GROOMING SUPPLIES

* COLLARS * LEASHES * TOYS ~~
* TRAINING BOOKS * TREATS ~.
* TRAVELING CASES & CAGES . ~d
SAXTONSft~~::

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth
453-6250

HOURS: Daily 9-6. FRI. 9-8. SAT. 8:30-5.

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photographic Studio
WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

200S. MAIN NORTHVILLE
"I"" _' t .... I), I)

_CT r.... lr ; ,

Easy Pool Care
with NELSON CHEMICALS

SWIMMING POOL MAINTENANCE
ALL BUILT.IN
ABOVE GROUND PO~O~L~S~~3~~

for
or

MORE LOW, LOW, EVERYDAY, VALUES
CELATOM

DIATOMITE FILTER EARTH

50 LB. BAG 695

25 LB. BAG 395

tOLD. BAG 195

I
NOW'S rHE rIME FOR BUILDING A L.AWN'

Special on Fertilizer
SCOTTS HP

.. HASTENS MATURITY OF SEEDING PLANTS

.. CAN BE USED WHEN SEEDING A NEW LAWN OR
SEEDING INTO AN ESTABLISHED LAWN.

Spectricide •••Lawn Insect Control
I

LIQUID
MURIATIC ACID

149
GAL.

TIMBERLANE LUMBER CO.
HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday

42780 W. 10 MILE ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

PHONE: 349-2300
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Speaking for Myself

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ~urs
Topless Dancing?

J. B. MorningstarFrank Alessandrini

NO, NO ••.GO, GO. • •
i I'

As manager of the Anchor Inn, a bar that features
topless dancers, I have noticed many times that when a
man brings his wife in the first time to watch our show. he
may have to do some coaxing at the door to get her to come
in and sit down.

"Oh, I can't look at that", she'll say.
But after husband and wife have been escorted to a

table (a policy we never deviate from) they begin to watch
and the wife finds herself enjoying the show and paying
more attention to the dancer's ability and to the comedy
skits we feature than she does the dancer's bare top.

That's what topless dancing is all about. Pure and
simple, it's a form of entertainment if handled properly.

Since the time of Christ there have been dancing girls
and I suspect that for many more years than you or I could
imagine there will still be.

I won't deny that our bar decided to go to topless
dancing to bring in more customers. But just having a lot
of girls moving back and forth on stage with no bras will
not keep a business going. That's why I hire girls with
personalities, not just according to bust sizes. And they
must be able to dance and have good senses of humor.

Sure topless brings them in, but it's entertainment that
brings them back again. Frank Alessandrini

~anager,Anchorlnn
Pinckney

I have not gone to many go-go bars because those I
have attended turned me off. I sat and watched those
women dance and wondered how they could be so far out of
step with the music.

If a woman must display her wares, I feel it should be
done in a burlesque show or a house of ill-repute~ I'm sure
their talents would payoff much better.

Sex is as old as the world but history tells me that the
downfall of morals means the downfall of nations.

If these women would cultivate their personalities and
dress so a man's imagination would keep working, I'm
sure it would be to their advantage.

The average person would spend more time waiting
for the unexpected to happen. Woman's biggest asset is t ~
man's imagination. 1

Men, stop and think! What if that was your wife, sister
or daughter displaying her body to the public? ,

Our nation travels the same road as our morals and
our roads are deteriorating fast. 1 •

J. B. ~orningstar
Owner,
Wixom Bar

SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Northville township from Six to
Eight Mile and between Sheldon and
Haggerty roads.

Township officials are beaming
over the 6.2 per cent rate for its
$925,000 bond issue, which will
finance the project.

A 30-year contract already
signed with the state of Michigan for
supplying water to Northville State
Hospital will provide the main
source of revenue to pay-off the
obligation.

Supervisor Stromberg also
envisions new development as a
result of the water source and notes
that many residences now served by
wells have indicated interest in
tapping into the new system.

The project should begin later
this month and be completed in five
months.

An all-out effort to clean up the
litter-lined roads in Northville
township is being exerted by
township officials.

Supervisor Gunnar Strombe~g
revealed this week that he IS
negotiating with the Wayne. County
welfare department for aSSIstance.

Unemployed persons who ~ould
otherwise be on welfare WIll be
made available to the township for
clean-up work. The county pays the
workers, the township provides the
work and supervision.

"We're going to clean up all the
trash and litter along every road i!1
Northville township" , Stromberg
promised.

"And we're going to get tough on
enforcement of ordinances
prohibiting littering and uncov~red
rubbish trucks", the superVIsor
added.

" .
Readers Speak

f ,

Pastor Refutes
, '

Opera Critic
criticizes the opera for saying
Jesus Had doubts about his
msplratlon and his death on
the cross. Yet this is con-
SIstent '-\Uth Luke 22 which
says Jesus asked initially that
God "rerhove this cup from
me" and fuat Jesus needed to
be strengUlened by "an angel
from hea~n". If Jesus had
had no dot.\bts, why does the
gospel rec~rd these events?

, I

I r~*e~~se;_,the J .~u!flor
blam~< the opera for cal).~ng
God a crirqnal This IS not
true Judas 'blames God for
allowmg a "c;ime", the death
of an mnocmt man. Read
Luke 22:22-2~ where Pilate
condemns J eSllsto dea th after
stating Jesus' mnocence. I
would heSItate to call that
justice.

Also, the ope';a is blamed
for saying Jesuswanted to be
betrayed by JU!}as. Yet the
opera is conSIstent with
scripture. In b,oth, Jesus
knows Judas will,betray him,
he accepts it, and he sends
Judas on his way.

The author cnticizes the
opera for saying \Jesus was
damned. Has he I, forgotten
Matt 12:24 wnere. JeSus is
accused of being a ~ervant of
Beelzebub, or John 8'48 where
he IS acpused of "having a
demon"? Both accusations
are tantamount to being
called "damned"

Northville Downs completed its
most successful meet ever Tuesday
night by reversing the slump that
had hit other Detroit-area tracks in
earlier this year.

To the Editor:
I read with interest

"Speaking for Myself" on
July 22, 1971, about the rock
opera, "Jesus / Christ
Superstar". The response

)} labeled "Profound" was
pertinent and well taken. It is
the response labeled
"Profane" to which I feel
compelled to reply since it
contained inaccurate
statements not only about the
ro$. opera, but abo~t. the
BIble itself

The author states that the
opera says Jesus "had an
affair" WIth Mary Rereadmg
the lyriCS I must conceed that
this mterpretation could be
defended But the deeper
significance of the way Jesus
changed Mary's life is lost
through such a superfiCIal
understanding.

In the eyes of her con-
temporaries, the harlot Mary
Magdalene was the
"professional" when it came
to "love". Then Mary en-
countered Jesus and her
whole life was changed, so
mu~h she seemed "like
someone else". The song does
not describe an "affair". It
describes Mary's confusion
over Jesus' love for all hIS
fellow men, The language
used, and this kind of reac-
tion, is to be expected from a
woman like Mary who has
encountered the love of God
for the fIrst time in her life.

Further, the author

As further evidence of the
township's intention to crack down
on litterers, Police Chief Ron Nisun
was interviewed last Saturday
evening on TV -2 as cameras filmed
the trash-lined roads in the town-
ship. Much of the trash comes from
trucks carrying loads of rubbish to
the Salem landfill. Chief Nisun and
his officers have warned truckers
with uncovered loads thaLiUs_ a
violation in the township and that
they will be fined. ,,--

Work will get underway soon on
nearly five miles of waterline in

Through the 34th night Monday
191,419fans had wagered a total of
$14,246,393. That's an average at-
tendance of 5,630 fans per night and
a handle of $419,038.

Best previous betting average
was set last year, $368,000nightly.

The betting mark was up 13.2
per cent and attendance, 13.8 per
cent. 'See, I told you you wouldn't like topless dancers!'

Another 5,000 fans and some
$400,000in bets were expected for
the closing night, Tuesday.

Despite the fact that the 35-night
summer meet was the shortest ever
staged, it turned out to be the most
productive.

To the city of Northville it
means some $155,000in rebates from
the state's share of the mutuel
handle.

STRICTLY FRESH
Today IS the tomorrow you

worned a b 0 u t yesterday-
and isn't it awful?

One of the worst things to
offer a fellow with a hang-
over is advice.

by JACK W. HOFFMAN

out fighting like tigers; they're
genuflecting on the one hand and
scratching their husbands' eyes out
with the other.

If anybody's got a beef it's the
man. The woman's got a choice of
two titles. Man, he's got just one ...
an abbreviated Mister. I propose

keeping Mr. for the bachelor and
adding another: Pss. Poor Simple
Slob.

Newspapers, of course, have a
real dilemna. Most, like this one,
insist on using the titles Miss or Mrs
for women. And many newspapers,
like this one, attempt (but often are
foiled by devious women) to use the
husband's first name with the title
Mrs.

Actually, Miss or Mrs. is a
courtesy that most newspapers don't
extend to men. It's Jack Hoffman
the first time around and from then
on it's plain old Hoffman. You're not
entitled to Mr. unless you're a
clergyman or until you end up in the
obituary column.

Ms.
It's non-descript. .. a neuter.
Pondering this travesty last

week, I was greeted with my first
piece of mail. . .a news release ...
carrying the new title.

It was from a government
agency and it quoted a Ms.

The irony of it all was that the
letter came from perhaps the only
governmental agency around that
warrants a non-descript. .. a neuter.

The same agency that sent me
"Greetings" 20 years ago and then
had the audacity to sign it "Your
Friends and Neighbors."

The same agency took away my
Mr. and sent me packing with the
new title US-55-315-962.

It probably doesn't bother you but
this business of "liberated" women
signing their names with the
disguised title of "Ms." instead of
Mrs. or Miss is greeted here as a
travesty.

It's almost as 'bad as the
government's latest suggestion that
we switch the yard stick to the .91
stick. I

Maybe I'm prejudiced and
buried in custom but the new title, it
seems to me, puts the 'women using
it into the category of being neither
male nor female.

If they're so fired up about
becoming an "it" they can go see
Christine Jorgenson's doctor.

Next thing you know they'll be
demanding that their'children call
them by their first names. By golly,
now that I think of it, some of 'em
are already doing that. "Mother", I
guess, is insulting.

Ms.
Just try pronouncing it.
A guy's gonna have to carry

around a lemon just to get puckered
up to say it.

Then try pronouncing the plural
of Ms. for gosh sakes I don't even
know how to spell it.

Look at it this way: A gal spends
a good hunk of her life finding and
snagging herman,robs her parents'
savings for a wedding trousseau,
pays a small fortune to formalize
and publicize the union, and then she
shucks it all with the disclaimer,
"Ms."

I don't hear ,these Libs
demanding that they not be given
expensive diamond rings:,~And how
many refuse to accept alimony?

No sir. They go mincing down
the aisle like white larpbs and come

Needless to say, Downs
Executive Manager John Carlo was
all smiles this week. He predicted
long ago that the Northville track
could become the finest harness
facility in the midwest (he'd
probably say country).

Improvements.. undertaken by
the Downs and the Northville
Driving Club (the landlord) have
made this prediction come true. A
few additions remain, among them
more parking, but Carlo's already
working on that.

The veteran trackman was
surprised as the track closed
Tuesday night by a birthday party
given by employees of the track.
They gave Carlo a pair of diamond
horseshoe cufflinks.

Continued on Page 9-A
That noise of something

fragile being shattered was
the last of the New Year's
resolutions being broken.

* * *
You don't have to be a

contortionist to pat yourself
on the back.

* * *

Dem Praises
Senator Griffin

If you'll give us a penny
for our thoughts, you're well
on the way to a career as a
money-waster.

:: .jl: ...

able to convince Senator
Griffm of the urgency of the
problem and the validity of
my solution. He then took the
action which he deem~d to be
the most rapid and effective.
The results of the Semite vote
are a testlmony to his sfill as
a legislator.
I WIsh I could relate this

experience to every citizen of
this nation and especialQr to
those who feel the in4ividual
cItizen cannot be heard.
Certainly, the credit dIust go
to Senator Griffin who
recognizes his responsibility
and listens to his constituents
irrespective of their political
VIeWSand financial influence.
Althouf;lh I tend to vote
democrl;ltic, I sincerely hope
that the people of Michigan
will see fit to reelect this
capable and responsive' senator
In 1972.

To the Editor:
I would like the people of

Michigan to know about a
very gratifying experience I
have just had with Senator
Robert Griffm. I feel he has
dramatically proven that our
system of representative
government is not only
workable but is truly
responsive.
I am a 24 year old medical

student who wrote to Senators
Griffin and Hart about a
solution that could alleviate
the critical shortage of
physicians in rural and ghetto
areas, Apparently Senator
Griffm, who was aware of the
problem, felt my idea has
merit. In less than one month
Senator Griffin transformed
my basic concept into an
amendment to the draft bill.
The amendment was then
passed by the U ,So Senate.
Presently the bill is in the
Conference Committee where

,I hope the amendment will
remain as part of the final
bilL If not, the Senator has
assured me he will enter an
entirely new bill concerning
this matter,

Iwant to point our that Iam
an ordinary cItizen who is
opposed to the war and tends
to vote democratic. I have no
prior political experience, no
money, no connections, or
political influence, yet I was

Cutting the hair does not
make it grow faster, but it
makes it grow costlier.

~ ~ *
One of the greatest sources

of air pollution is all the hot
air expelled about it by the
practicing nonexperts.

He'll be 74 on Friday.

THE NOV I ~rn\!l!J@
Sincerely yours,

Sol EdelsteinMEMBER

So There!
Association - Founded 1885 To the Editor:

This is directed to the
Conscientious Junior, Bill
Hay,

The Yokel yodels, "He who
is good at making excuses, is
seldom good at anything
else."

Printing SUPfJfintendent ,... Joseph Wolyniak
Production Manager '. . .. Charles Gross
Advertising Manager Phelps Hines
News Editor Sally Burke
Women's Editor Jean Day
Assistant to Publisher . . . . . . . . Jack Hoffman
Publisher .......•...••........ , William C. Sliger

"A Yokel"
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EXPANSION-Northville Lumber's addition now under construction will
triple ,the firm's display area accordiug to General Manager Walter Doan,
who expects the new facility to be completed aud operational early in
September. "We'll have an open house to show off our new building at that
time, h he said. Northville Lumber is located at 615East Baseline.

Refutes Opera Critic
Continued from Page 8-A

The author ends a long list
of specific criticisms 'by
stating the opera says Jesus
was not a king or God. Again I
must direct him to the Bible.
See John 6:15 where Jesus
hides from the crowd who
wants to make him king, and
also Mark 10:18 where Jesus
rebukes a man for addressing
him as "good" , saying "There
is none good but one, that is,
God".

I must confess my initial
reaction to the folk opera was
negatIve. But as I studied it,
comparing it with the gospels,
my appreciation for "Jesus
Christ Superstar" grew.
Though, I still have two
personal criticisms First, the
Superstar Jesus is more like
an angry young man-than I
ima'gine Jesus would have
been. Yet we are living in a
time when righteous in-
dignation is coming into
vogue, the same emotion
shown by Jesus in the temple.
See Mark 11:15-17. So the

opera does not violate
scripture on this point. This
remains a point of personal
interpretation.

Second, the opera fails to
include direct reference to the
events of John 20-21: the
empty tomb, the
reasurrection, and the ap-
pearances. This I consider a
major fault. Yet the opera
does record the "voice of
Judas" speaking after his
death So it does include the
foundation for a belief in
resurrection, and again it
does not violate scripture by
denying the empty tomb.

Whenever people begin to
talk about, or describe, Jesus,
invariably there will be
dIsagreement, quite often
violent disagreement. This is
to be expected. Each of us
must encounter his presence
in our own individual way.1We
can give others a glimpse of
our faith, but we can never
really show them our inner
most beliefs.

We need to approach the
images others have given of

Casterline Funeral Homel

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE II TERRV R. DANOL

DIRECTOR DIRECTOR

349·0611

·Private Off·Street Parking Air Conditioned Chapel

Jesus WIth "fear and trem-
bling", for quite lIkely God is
trying to communicate with
us through them. I would
hesitate to label "Jesus Christ
Superstar" as "profound",
though I am sure it is not
"profane". Rather, I would
call It "significant" for our
age

Sincerely,
Philip M Seymour

Minister
NOVIUnited Methodist

Church

NEW FACE-George R.
Williams joined the staff of
Northville Insurance last
"'eek in charge of group in-
surance policies. He is a
veteran of 24 years in the
field, with his most recent
experience with the Aetna
Company where he was
brokerage manager at the
Southfield office. A resident of
Huntington Woods, Williams
plans to move to Northville
soon. He is married with two
children.

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
446 S. MAIN ST. 349·0150
(Northville Rd.), 1 Blk. N. of 7 Mile

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. ·Daily
Saturday • 8:30 a.m, 'til 3 p.m. - ~.-~~B~N,IM[RIC~RO-

Form College Committee

Citizens Start Millage Drive
DeWayne Nutter, Robert
Siegmund III.

NORTHVILLE
Mrs. Audrey Becker,

Robert Bogart, A. Russell
Clarke, Mrs. Gladys Evans,
Mrs Jeanne Federspill, Mrs.
Mary Jane Freydl. Mrs.
Ardyce HIldebrandt, Steven
Juday, Mrs Mary Lou

Residents from all sectors
of the Schoolcraft College
district have answered the
school's call for help in
gaining approval of a one-mill
tax increase to be voted
September 13.

More than 40 persons have
joined a citizens cOl?rdinati~
committee WhICh IS
responsible for assisting a
board-appointed steering
committee in the millage
effort. Coordinating com-
mittee members are assigned
to six sub-committees, in-
cluding those which will
conduct local campaigns in
each of the college's five Continued from Page 1
member school districts. Associates who explained the

School~raft College is. a , purpose ~f the study to
commumty college servmg councilmen, the federal
northwestern Wayne County. government and the state
Its mem~er districts ~re hope to use the study as a pilot
Clarenceville, Garden City, for similar programs
Livonia, Northville, and elsewhere.
Plymouth. It will project, saId Peeke,

W. Kenneth Lindner, the effects of the new ex-
chairm.an of the steering pressway, which is already
commIttee, expressed under construction, on ad-
~B:titude fo~ ~e numbers of jacent land use, streets and
CItizens WillIng to wo~k, traffic flow, land values, and
"while we have not qUl~e the economy.
gotten the geographiC Once physical data has been
representation we were gathered, the conclusions and
hoping for," he said, "we are recommendations of the study
certainly fortunate in that so will be discussed with the 16
many. ~ommunity l~ad~rs municipalities along the
have Jomed the coordmatmg corridor prior to development
committee. Th~re are a of any action plans, he said.
capable"hardwor~~ gr~~P?f The study is unique in the
people. He added, meir nation, explained Peeke, in
presence adds an early, that it will involve active
positive dimension to our participation by local com-
effort." munities.

Lindner said ~ere !s a need Presumably, conclusions
for more Livoma and and recommendations of the
Clarenceville residents to study will be utilized by ad-
help. Livonia is the largest jacent communi ties m
member of the Sch~l,:raft preparing, by planning,
family. It has been dIVIded zoning etc -for the eventual
into four sections for millage '
campaign purposes, and at Host Guests
least 16 are needed for the
coordinating committee. Only
half that number have joined From Bogota
to date.

Besides the local campaign
commUtes, the working sub-
committees are handling
materials and publications,
special presentation, a
speakers bureau, training,
and fund raising. They report
to the steering committee, but
are solely responsible for all
activity in their assigned area
for the total campaign.
!.l:l.v.o meetings of the coor-
dil)a ting committee have been
held, while sub-committees
are meeting in accordance
with their separate working
schedules.

Citizens forming the
cOOl:dinating committee, by
member district, include:

CLARENCEVILLE
Mrs Midge Ellis, Mrs.

Lorene Erickson, Harold
Weiss.

GARDEN CITY
Mrs. Mildred Bergquist,

Miss Paula Bettencourt, Mrs.
Margaret Oldenburg, Mrs.
Rose Schilawski, Robert
Stover, Mrs. Antoinette
Strader, John Strader,
William Van Horrick, Robert
Wildish.

LIVONIA
Edward Baugh, Mrs. Jean

Eagele, Mrs. Delores Eaton,
Mrs. Diane Holden, Albie
LaBarge, James Melosh,

Laruwe, Jan Reef, Mrs Linda
Starr, Fred Stafanskl

PLYMOUTH
Frank Brosnan, Edward

DraugelIs, Sam Hudson, Mrs
Esther Hulsing, Raymond
Kenyon, Mrs. Stella LaDow,
Charles E Lowe, Mrs Janet
McNamara, Larry Ordowskl,
Mrs Carol Sellman

The steerIng committee
conSIsts of Lmdner,
Schoolcraft's vice-president
for busmess, Dr C Nelson
Grote, preSident; John M.
LaRue, trustee, Mrs Nancy
BltZ, student, Mrs Jean
WIlson, claSSIfied staff,
Richard Arlen, faculty
president, Keith Burton,

faculty and David L. Heinz-
man, dIrector of public
relations.

\--

Freeway Study Set

Visiting Northville from
Bogota, Columbia this week
are Mr. and Mrs. George
Bulterman and their three
sons, George 11, Andrew,
.nine, and Robert, seven. They
are the house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bogart of
46638 Main.

Mrs. Bulterman is the
former Gay Duerson,
daughter of Mrs H. C
Duerson of Northville.

While here the Bultermans
are finalizing plans to move to
Panama. He is employed
WIth the Ford ).VIotor Com-
pany.

Four Youths
Take Third

Four Northville youngsters
took third place in Class "B"
competition for boys and girls
shuttle relays in the Detroit
Metropolitan Youth Fitness
program.

They are : Kurt Stevens, 286
Sherrie Lane; B. Robinson,
43430 Reservoir, Barbara
Jones, 245 South Wing; and
Denise MacDermaid, 761
Horton Street. Kurt and
Barbara are 12 years old, the
other two, 13.

111660
Slide Projector

Your slides WIll appear
bright and sharp on the
screen With thiS easy·to·
operate projector. 500 watt
Illumination, fIne optiCS,
semi automatic push·pull
operation, self contaIDed
case, make this an ideal
low priced family projector.
Complete with 36 slide
easY'edlt tray. Accepts 100
slide vertical trays.

effects of the freeway durmg
and after its completion.

1-275 will parallel the east
Side of Haggerty Road, from
1-96 and 1-696 in NOVI,south
along Northville TownshIp

Peeke sought and received
council endorsement of the
study, and reported that he
would be the liaison between
study personnel and local
councilmen.

In other busmess Monday,
the council--

---Agreed to prOVide
adequate police protection, at
city expense, at Northville
Downs dunng this weekend's
three-day Northville Farr.

--Amended three CIty
personnel rules, providmg an
addItional holiday (from nine
to 10), one additional personal
leave day (from two to three),
and mcreasing the longivity
pay schedule from $20 t0$40

The amendments affect all
full-time city employees
except the policemen who
come under a seperate con-
tract

---Recommended the
granti'lg of an SDM (beer)
lIcense to Chatham Super-
market, 437 North Center
Street

-Approved a loan of $1,000
from the publIc Improvement
fund to the local street fund
(repayment expected withm
six weeks upon receIpt of
state gasolIne tax rebates)

-Raised the ceIlmg on the
amount of money to be spent
for street Jomt sealing, now
underway, from $11,000 to
$20,000

-Named Councilman Paul
Folino to reVIew permit fee
schedules WIth the city
manager and dIrected At-
torney PhIlIp OgIIIvie to
prepare an ordmance on
building fees and resolutions
on electrical and plumbing
fees for council conSIderation

---Agreed that Ogilvie
should prepare an amend-
ment to permit nammg of two
alternate zomng board of
appeal members

Purpose of the alternates IS
to ensure that an adequate
number of votmg members
are present at board meetmg.
Under the present situation
absence of two members can
prevent pal'.sage of an appeal,
even though the maJorIty
present favor It. because of
the eXisting two-thirds
maJority rule. (Passage
reqUIres favorable approval
by SIXof the nme members)

The alternates, as
proposed, WIll have voting
rights only when seIVlng in the
absence of regular members.
The two thIrds rule would
contmue

DON'T MISS THE BOAT!
An uninsured boating mis-
hap could make a reluc-

Itant "land lubber" out of
any sailor. Don't miSs the
boat this season. Before
you sail. see us for the
best in boating insurance.

Ih/NORTHVILLE
AGENCY,INC,

I I Ken Rathert
BIll ThIes

! 160 E. M'IO-349 1122

IE
lIFE&CASUALTY

Need a
New
Lawn?

green
survival

it begins with;W®Q!J
Ever try a seeded lawn? Old fashioned,
yes, but still the best in many ways -
and August and September is the best
time.

GREEN RIDGE £--e.

NURSER~NC _(t\~)
Napier Road between 6 & 7Mile ~
Northville 349-1111 ~,

OPEN DAILY 8 a.m: to 5 pm. (Inc. Saturdays)

·LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE

QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Education of Northville Public

Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, pursuant to a
directive from the Board of Trustees of Northwest Wayne County Community
College District, has called a special election to be held in said School District on
Monday, September 13, 1971. The purpose of said special election is to elect five
(5) Trustees at Large to the Board of Trustees of the Community College District
and to submit propositions of a General Purpose Tax Rate Increase and of a
Capital Improvement Tax Rate Increase.

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE AP-
PROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO
VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 13, 1971, IS

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1971
PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON THE SAID
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13,1971, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID SPECIAL
ELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township clerks must
ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for
registration. . .

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of NorthVIlle PublIC
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

Martin L. Rinehart
Secretary, Board of Education

SCHOOL
ELECTION

NORTHVILLE TIRE

I I I~0(B[j] [POJ~~n[il1
(B(B~ SHOCK ABSORBERS

& FRONT END ALIGNMENT
$24.95 Most American cars.

$3.00 extra for
air conditioning.

V"'fton,
HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRES
RETAIL * WHOLESALE * COMMERCIAL
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Township OK's
Two Ordinances

T\\ 0 new ordinances
covenng bicycles and
criminal offenses were
recently adopted by township
trustees

The bicycle ordinance,
approved July 22 by trustees,
\\ III go mto effect August 28

Recommended by Town·
slup Pollce Chief Ron Nlsun,
the ordinance calls for
bicycles 0\\ ned by township
residents to be lIcensed once
ever~ two ~ears at a cost of
$150

Nlsun, who said the or·
dmance ISbasically the same
as the eltv of Northville's,
commented that "bikes are
not a problem 10 the townstup,
but people are requestmg
lIcenses so they have some
\lIay of registering them in
case the bikes are lost or
stolen ..

The crImmal offense or-
dmance, passed by trustees
July 27, will take effect
September -I

The ordinance will bring all
misdemeanor offenses under
the jUrIsdiction of the town·
ship Currently the cases are
taken under state law

Nlsun explained that
currently on all non-traffIc
offenses he must go to the
Wayne County Prosecutor's
office on Henry Ruff Road 10
Westland and have a warrant
for the suspects arrest either
approved demed,

The chief said hav10g a
township cnminal offense
ordmance would "save me
hme and money," Nisun said
It also would make It less
confusmg for court clerks If
the same offenses which
occur 10the townstup and city
could be handled the same
way

The crIm10al offense or-
dmance adopted by the
township IS baSically the
same ordmance used by the
City of Northvl!le

· OBITUARIES ·
La\ FR'\F UOU.L \~

A resident of Novi for the past 11
~ears LaVerne Douglas of .:10611West 10
~ltle Road died Thursda) Juh 29 m
BotsfordGeneralHospital He "as 54
\ears old

l\lr Douglas was born Februar). 16
1917m GramteClt\ IIImOls,to Eugene
and Pruda 0 I!\lercer I Douglas

He \..as cmplo\ed bj. the Burroughs
CorporatIOnm Ph mouth d memberof
'\0\1 i\lethorust Church Navi Moose
Lodge 597 and sen cd In the DOlled
States"a" durmg \\orld War II

On Juh 1 1948 he married hiS \\lfe

(atherme \\ ho ~un1\ es him
Also sun IVlDg are hiS mother l\1rs

Pruda Cash of DetrOlt d daughter 1\lrs
Hdrr) I-\r!eneI Sandersof 1pSllantl
three sons Damel \\ of 1\10\ I Norman
L of 'v drren Thomas J of Garden Lit\.
h\o ~Isters Mrs Helen Coleman of
DetrOit \Irs Charlotte RIchards of
LI\Oma a brother James of Columbus
OhIOand t"o grandchIldren

Senlces ".ere held at 1\ovi MethodIst
Church \..here the Re\erend PhIlip 1\'1
Se).'J110r officIated BurIal ''''dS 10 Glen
Eden Cemeter\ Ln.oma and
arrangements \",ere made through the
C'a<;terhne Funeral Home

I \VR \ T lIll hLEl
A hfe long reSIdent of NorthVIlle Mrs

Laura T Buckley of 18204 Jamesto\\ n
Circle dIedsuddenl)on Juh 2910 the
McPherson l\ledIcal Center of Howell
';he \\as 64 ).ears old

Mrs Bucklev\\ as born here on June
14 1907 to John Rand Ahda
t McRoberts) Trufant She marned
AllenJ Buekle~onMay 2B 192410 Ann
Arbor He dIed 10 1\la;:y 1969

<\.n al.tIve member of the commumty
l\1rs j3,ucltle). rebred In 1962 [rom
0" ~itli'nd oPerat\nga beaut)-shop1n
'\arllt\ llle She belonged to the First
Prcsb). terlan Chuf<..h and \\ as past
regent of the DAR past preSIdent of
Mtlpah CIrcle Kmgs Daughter. and
a ...<;OClate member of l\orth"Ille
\\oman~s Club

Surv1\orl;j mclude onc son Richard of
Bnghton She had h\ 0 grandchtldren
",mber!) dnd Tlmoth) Buckle)

Funeral services" ere held Monday
AUglll;jt 2 at the Ebert Funeral Home
The Re\erend Tlmoth\ Johnson of
ftcl3ted Interment \\ as In Rural Hill
Cemelen of North\1.lle

\'\ '\ \ (. lIE\\lSll
r\ rec;ldent of '\.orthvlHe for the past 301

~edr"J AlUla G Bemlsh of 217 Falrbrook
died Thursda\ Jul) 29 at Sl Joseph
hOO:;Pltal1O".nn Arbor She v. as 67 years
old

The Rosan \\ as rell ted FrIda v
p\emng at the CasterlIne Funeral Home
and sen Ices were held ';alurday at Our
Lad;:y of VIctory Catholic Church \\ere
the Re\ erend John Wlttstock offiCIated
BurIal \\a, m Rural Hill Cemetery

i\1rs Bemlsh \\as born l\ugust 10 1903
III Lima OhiO to Henn and AJnella
(Hoffer I Sonderman She was employed
<15 a nurse b:, the YpSilantI school
-;vstem for 17 ~ear<; and was a member
of Our Lad;:y of VIctory Church and Its
educatIon a-;soclatIon

SurvIVlOgare her hll,band. LesheM ,
a daughter :\frs WIlham (GaIl) Green
of Ph mouth a son La\uence l\l of
NorthVille h,n st,ters Sister Mary
Loren070 of C10cmnah OhIO l\1rs Clare
'-lheehan of 'JorthvlUe and 1\\0 brothers
Henn of Ru",a OhiO and ~Ibert of
Remn IIl1nolO:;

\ !He.I'\! \ '\ POll EH~
F'uner<ll senlces ....ere held Monday

August2 10 WalledLake for Vlrgmla N
Po\\ers of \\ estland who rued F'rIda~ III
Bot<;ford HospItal She \\as 57 ~ears old

Born June9 10 Codillde she was the
daughter of Elmer and Curne (Houstonl
Hoe A reSIdent of Westland smce 1941
\lr~ PO\\cr<; \\dS a fo~tcr mother to 51
chIldren ~he \\a\ a member of the
Bunco Club "nd the Monda\ Night
'ta~no\ ...er Ro\\hng league

';UfVl\ mg are her husband John. her
mother M" Ada\ alentlOeof Boynton
Beach Florida a ddughter Mrs Joanne
Loe[flerof WalledLake a son JohnR
nf \lIlfnrd t\\O b'othero Terrance of
Ph mouth .lOd Gordon of Boynton Beach
.md four gr.1Odchlldren

ServIces \..ere held 10 the Presbytenan
Churchof theCrossroadsm WalledLake
\\heretheReverendJamesA Crawford
offICIated Bunal \\35 10 Oakland HIlls
Memonal Park In Novi and funeral
arrangements \\ere made through the
Casterlme Funeral Home

'Jli\AL >\SH
SerVIces \\ere held Tuesday. August 3.

for Nma L Ash of Llvoma who wed
Saturday at St Mary hOSPItalafter a
long Illness She" as 84years old

Born Mareh 20 1887 In Canton
TownshIp she was the daughter of
Leanderand Ella <Lester)Truesdell A
reSident of Llvoma for the past 52 years.
she \\ as a member of 5t Paul Lutheran
Church HerhusbandErnestH •wed m
1950and a daughter Mrs Dorothy
Perry also preceded her In death

SUf\lvlOg are a daughter Mrs Luella I

Bauman of Llvoma three sons Charles
and Ernest of Llvoma Arthur of DeLeon
Sprmgs,FlOrIda a sister, Mrs Frances
Reddemanof Sahne.a brother, Lemuel
of Portland Oregon 12 grandchIldren
and 12greatgrandchildren

ServIces were held at 5t Paul
Lutheran Church \\here the Reverend
II' A KoelpmoffiCiated Bunal was In

Glen Eden Cemetery Livoma. and
funeral arrangements were made
through the CasterhneFuneral Home

TRACEYE STENZEL
ServIces were held Monday August 2.

for Tr;lCeyE Stenzelof Plymouth who
diedThursdayat WayneCountyGeneral
HospItal from m]unes received 1Il an
auto aCCident on Schoolcraft Road near
Bradner He was 15years old

Born March 20 1956 10 YpSIlantI he
\\ as the son of Paul and Juamta
t HarrIson \ Stenzel

Sun 1\ 109 beSIdes hIS parents are two
slster9' _Paulette ~nd Lornane and a
brother Martm

Funeral serVIces were held at the
Casterhne Funeral Home \\ here the
Re'erendCedrIcWhlteomhof the FIrst
Baptist Church of NorthVIlle offiCiated
Bunal was III Parhvlew Cemetery
LI\oma

Legal
Notices
~TATEOF MICHIGAN

PROBATECOURT
FORTHE COUNTY

OFWAYNE
618258

ESTATE OF WILLIAM H
SYLVESTER.Deceased

IT IS ORDEREDthat on August 31,
1971 at 10 a m III the Probate Court
room 1221 DetrOlt MIchigan. a hearing
beheldonthepellllon of VernonBiddle
for probateof a purportedwJlI and for
grantIng of admtnlstratlon to the
executor named or some other SUItable
person

PublIcation and service shall be made
as proVlded by statutf" and Court rule
Dated Julv 15 1971

Ira G Kaufman
Judgeof Probate

DonaldB Severance
Attorney
392 FaIrhrook Ct
NorthVille Mlehlgan4BI67 12

~T\T~, OF \I\CIIIGA!\;
PRORATECOURT
FORTilE COUlI.TY

OF\\AY,\E
509,613

ESTATE OF JOHN FREED
Deceased

IT ISORDEREDthat onSeptember9
1971 <It 10 a m III the Probate Court
room 1119 DetrOit MIchlgan. a hearIllg
beheldonthepellllon of Ella G Reedfor
appomtmenl of an admInistrator

PubhcatlOnandservleeshall be ma~p
as prOVIdedby statute and Court ""Ie
Dated July 15 1971

GeorgeN Bashara,Jr
Judgeof Probate

HaymondP Heyman
Attorney
24202 Grand RIver
DelrOlt Mlclllgan 4B219
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ORDINANCE 39
To Be Known as

Township Criminal OFFENSES
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

Sec 101 DISorderly conduct, offenses enumerated
Sec 102 Proceeds. effect used In Illegal occup
atlons. forfeiture
Sec 103 Gaming; prohibited
Sec 104 Frequenting or attending gaming places
Sec 105 Hunting. prohibited
Sec 106 ReligiOUSworship. disturbance
Sec 107 Larceny; prohIbited
Sec lOB MaliCIOUS damage. vandalism. public
owned property. state or publiC parks. or recreation
area
Sec 109MaliCIOUSdamage, vandalism. intoxicating
beverages. park or publiC property
Sec 110 Disorderly conduct on and around school
property
Sec 111 Motor vehicles. prohibitions
Sec 112 Refrigerators. etc; abandoning. etc.
removal of door or lock reqUired
Sec 113 Air guns. sling shots. etc. minors.
prohibitIons
Sec 114 Firearms. prohibitIOns
Sec 115 Delinquent children. contributing to
delinquency
Sec 116 Finger printing. refusal to submit.
mlsdeameanor
Sec 117 FIreworks. prohibitions
Sec 118ThrOWing missiles at vehIcle. prohibitIOns
Sec 119 Nude SWimming, prohlbitrons
Sec 120 SPitting. prohibitions
Sec 121 Burning. combustible accumulations
Sec 122 Concealing runaway luvenlles.
prohibitIOns
Sec 123 State law. misdemeanors
Sec 124 Checks Without suffiCient funds
Sec 125 DraWing check upon bank Without any
bank account
Sec 126 Liquor. Prohlbltrons for Minor
Sec 127 PenaIty

Sec 101 DISORDERLY CONDUCT. OF-
FENSES ENUMERATED - Any person found
guilty of the follOWing offenses In the township shall
be deemed disorderly persons and punoshed as ISIn
thiS code prOVided

(ll Any person of suffiCIent abrllty who shall
fall. refuse or neglect to support his Wife and (or)
manor children

(2) Any parent. guardian or other person
haVing the care or charge of a minor child or
children. who shall neglect. abandon or fall to care
for properly. or any person who shall permit. allow
or encourage a child to become a delinquent or fall
to send to school a child or children of school age
dUring all regular school days.

(3) Any Window peeper.
(4) Any prowler.
(5) Any common prostitute.
(6) Any person who engages In an Illegal oc-

cupation or bUSiness. directly or indirectly. or
permits any other person to engage In an Illegal
occupation upon hiS premises In any place Within
the township (Proof or recent reputation for
engaging In an Illegal occupation shall be prima
faCie eVIdence of being engaged In an Illegal oc
cupatlon or bUSiness)

(7) Any person commits the Crime of lOitering If
he

12

(a) LOiters. remains or wanders about in a
public place for the purpose of begging. or

(b) LOiters or remains in a public place for the
purpose of gambling With cards. dice or other
gambling paraphernalia. or

(c) LOiters or remains In a public place for the
by unusual or unnatural attire, lOiters, remams or
engage In prostitutIOn. deVIate sexual lli'terco\IJiS~j
or other sexual behaVior of a deViate nature, or I

(dl Berng masked or In any manner dISgUised
unusual or unnatural attire, lOIters, remams or
congregates In a publiC place With other persons so
masked or disguised. or knOWingly permits or aids
persons so masked or disgUised to congregate In a
public place ThiS sub-section shall not apply to the
pranks of children on Halloween. to those gOing to
and from masquerade parties. to those par
tlclpatlng In any publiC parade of an educational.
rellgous or histOrical character, or those par,
tlclpatlng In the parades of minstrel troupes. Clr,
cuses or other amusement or dramatic shows,

(8) Any person who shall lOiter In or about any
police station or police headquarters bUilding. jail.
hospital, court building. school. or any street. alley
or other publiC building.

(9) Any person who shall be drunk or In
toxlcated or under the Influence of narcot.cs or
other drugs to the degree he may endanger hImself
or other persons. or property. or annoy persons In
hIS VICinity. or any person engaged In Indecent.
Immoral or obscene conduct In any publiC or
private place. or wno shall expose himself In
decently In any place by reason of which the public
peace and good order of the neIghborhood IS
disturbed

Any vagrant or beggar or person who ISunable
to gIve a sallsfactory account of himself. or hiS
acllons. or ISWithout any lawful means of support.

(10) Any person who shall make any Improper
nOiseor dISturbance In any public or private place
by which the peace and good order of the neigh
borhood IS disturbed.

(11) Any person found lOitering In a house of III
fame or prostitution or place where prostitution IS
practiced. encouraged or allowed.

(12) Any person who shall be found lostllng or
roughly crowding people unnecessarily In any
public or private place.

(13) All personswhoshall collect In a crowd or
group resulting In the annoyance or Inconvenoence
to a person or persons. or the obstruction 01 any
street. way or passage. or shall Interfere WIth the
peaceful conduct or any lawful meeting. gathering
or assembly of persons.

(14) Any person who shall willfully or
carelessly Inlure or assault another or engage In
any fIght or quarrel. or who shall use vile. indecent.
obscene. profane or threatening language In any
publiC or private place by reason or which the
peace and good order of the neighborhood IS
drsturbed,

(15) Any person who shall Improperly or loudly
or wrongfully accost. SOliCit. ogle. Insult. whIstle.
wolf call. molest. follow. pursue. lay hands on. or by
gesture or movement of body. or otherwise.
Willfully annoy any person In any place In the
township for any purpose.

(16) Any person haVing In hiS possession any
policy slips. tip sheets. dice. cards. or any device
used for gambling. or other paraphernalia.

(17) Any person haVing In his possession any
Instrument or tool commonly used for gambling.
burglary, robbery or stealing. or Illegal knife.
razor. pistol. black lack or other article or In
strument which may be used as a dangerous
weapon. or used for carrying on any Illegal occ
upallon.

(18) Any person who shall have In hiS
possession. either at home. car. person or other
wise. any PiStOl, revolver or firearm less than 30
Inches In length without the same having been
reqlstered With the police department,

(19) Any person who sells. gives. loans or fur
noshesanother With a pistol or firearm less than 30
Inches In length. Without the same haVing been
regl~tered with the police department,

(20) Any person who shall have In hiS
possessIon. sell or offer for sale. show or exhibit any
Indecent or obscene picture. engraving. draWing.
book. pamphlet or other Indecent printed matter. or
IS In possession of any drug. polson or other nar
cotlc contrary to the state law.

(21) Any person who shall mark, deface or
otherwise willfully or rnaliclously removed 01'

damage 'he bulldongs, gooe's. chattel. trees. shrubs,
plants or other property of another. or any public
property.

NOTICE
Stop the Dust

CALL US!
*******

AABCO OIL SERVICE
Road Oiling Division

CALL 1·538·0050

-FREE ESTIMATES-
*******

(22) Any person resisting lawful arrest or In
terferIng directly or indirectly With an officer
maklrtg an arrest. or refUSing to aSSist an officer
upon being commanded by said officer to give
assistance or refUSing to disperse upon the com
mand of an officer.

(23) Any person who shall seek or obtain any
money or other valuable thing by any trick.
fraudulent scheme. deVice. false pretence, or by
gambling or any game of chance.

(24) Any person who shall be found In any
publiC place dressed In the attire of the opposite sex
for the purpose of diSgUISinghimself or herself to be
of the opposite sex. shall be deemed a disorderly
person. prOVided. thiS sub section shall not apply to
the pranks of chIldren of Halloween, to those going
to and from masquerade parties. to those par-
ticipating In any public parade of an education,
religiOUS or histOrical character. and to those
participating In the parades of minstrel troupes.
circuses or other amusement or dramatic shows,

(25) Any person who shall be found drinking an
alcoholic beverage In a publiC bUilding. park. street
or alley or other publiC place In the township shall
be deemed a dIsorderly person. prOVided. however.
thIS subsection shall not apply where properly
authOrized by law.

(26) Any person who shall be found trespassing
on the premises of another wherein he knOWingly
enters and remains unlawfully In a bUilding or upon
premises which are enclosed and (or) posted In a
manner deSigned to exclude Intruders or knpwlngly
enters and remains unlawfully In or upon any
premISes.

(27) Any person who knOWingly depOSits on the
land. or in a building or upon a vehicle of another.
WIthout the consent of the owner. or In any public
place. any stink bomb. tear gas or other device.
irritant or offenSive smelling substance With the
Intent to Interfere With another's use of the land.
building or vehicle. or any person found In
possession of a noxIous substance as hereinbefore
defined. or manufactvres. sends or transports any
noxIous substance,

(28) Any person who intentionally receives
stolen property. retains. conceals or dISposes of
stolen property knOWing that It has been stolen or
belieVing that In all Itkelthood It has been stolen.
unless the property IS received. retained or
disposed of with Intent to restore It to the owner

Sec 102 PROCEEDS. EFFECTS USED IN
ILLEGAL OCCUPATIONS FORFEITURE - No
person sha II have any property right In or to any
money. personal property or paraphernalia
whatsoever found by the court to have been used In
connection With the operation or carrYing on of an
Illegal occupatIOn. and such property may be
declared forfeited

Sec 103 GAMING PROHIBITED - No person
or hiS agent or employee shall. directly or in
directly. take. receive or accept from any person
any money or valuable thing With the agreement.
understanding or allegation that any money or
valuable thing Will be paid or delivered to any
person where such payment or dellverv IS alleged
to be or Will be contingent upon the result of any
race. contest or game. or upon the hapenlng of any
event not known by the parties to be certain

Sec. 104 FREQUENTING OR ATTENDING
GAMING PLACES - lIlo person shall attend or
frequent any place where gaming or gambltng IS
suffered or permItted. or any place operated or
occupled1as a common gammg or gamblIng house

i!.:,1~LrQ~1.!l.~.t .:J) 1
,Sec 105HlJ,NTING PROHIBITED-Itshall be

unlawful for any person m any manner to carry any
gun. weapon or firearm for the purpose of hunting
any WIld game or fowl at any time wlthm the
township IImrts

Sec 106 RELIGIOUS WORSHIP.
DISTURBANCE - Any person who. on the fIrst day
of the week or at any other time. shall wilfully in
terrupt or disturb any assembly of people met for
worship of God. Within the place of such meetmg or
out of It, shall be gUilty of disorderly conduct and
shall. upon conVIction. be punished as m thiS code IS
prOVided

Sec 107 LARCENY - Any person who shall
steal the property of another. any money. goods or
chattels. or any bank note. bank bill. bond.
promissory note. due bill. bill of exchange or other
bill. draft. order or certificate. or any book of ac
counts for or concerl1l ng money or goods due or to
become due. or to be delivered. or any deed or
wntmg contammg a conveyance of land. or other
valuable contract m force. or any receipt. release
or defeasance.or any Writ. process or publiC record.
If the property stolen shall be of a value of S50or
less. shall be guilty ot larceny

Sec 108MALICIOUS DAMAGE. VANDALISM.
PUBLIC OWNED PROPERTY. STATE OR
PUBLIC PARK. OR RECREATION AREA -

Sec 1 It ISunlawful to destroy. damage. deface
or remove "ny state or publicly owned property m
any state or recreational area,

See. 2 Any person who Violates any prOVISion of
thiS act IS guIlty of a misdemeanor,

Sec 3 (l) In addition to the penalties provided
m thiS act for vlolatmg its prOVISions. any person
conVicted of an act of vandalism shall reimburse
the state or public agency for up to three tomes the
amount of the damage as determmed by the court

(2) In every case of conviction for the offenses.
the court before whom such conVictIOn IS obtamed.
shall enter ludgment m favor of the state or publIc
agency and against the defendant for I;quldated
damages in the sum asprOVided 111 subsection 1 The
state or public agency shall. With the assistance of
the prosecuting attorney. collect the award by
execution or otherWise If two or more defendants
are conVicted of the vandalism. the ludgment for
damages shall be entered agamst them lomtly, If
the defendpnt IS a mmor. the ludgment shall be
entered agamst hiS or her parents

Sec 4 Upon collection. the sums shall be
credited to the general fund of the public agency
mvolved and shall be used for repairs and ,m
provements to the parks For proceedmgs relative
to state law. see Act No 2BO.P A 1969 C L 1948
318251 thru 318255 M S A 13 1064 t5) Approved
August 11. 1969

Sec 109 MALICIOUS DAMAGE. VAN
DALISM. INTOXICATING BEVERAGES. PARK
OR PUBLIC PROPERTY - It shall be unlawful for
any person wlthm the township to maliCIOusly
destroy. damage. mlure. mar or deface any
buIlding. monumenI. sign or structure. or fence.
tree. shrub plant. park or public properly of any
kmd. or to commit any act of vandalism on or in any
such property Further. It shall be unlawful for any
person to re occupy. use or remain on park or
publoc property after the posted closmg hours It
shall further be unlawful for any person wlthm the
township to dronk ontoxlcatong beverages or to brong
intoxICating beverages on publiC or park property
where ul'authorlzed to do so by law

Sec 110 DISORDERLY CONDUCT ON AND
AROUND SCHOOL PROPERTY -

(ll UNAUTHORIZED PERSONS NOT TO
ENTER OR TRESPASS ON SCHOOL PROPERTY.
No person who is not a regularly enrolled student or
parent or guardian thereof or a school official.
teacher or other publiC or school employee shall
enter or trespass upon or lOiter In or upon any
public. private or parochial school bUilding or
school property In fhe township for any reason
whatsoever. unless such person has received Written
permission from the principal or other person
deSignated by the principal to be In or upon or to
remain In or upon such public. or parochial school
building or school propprty. provided, however.
that such wrotten permission need not be secured by

persons engagong on or attending a school or
recreation board authOrized actiVity. or by persons
usmg school playground or playground equipment
after school hours or when school IS not onsessIOn.
unless such entry or use shall have been otherWise
prohibited by a rule or regulation of the school
board. school prmclpal or other person. board or
committee WIth the authOrity to prohlblI such use or
entry

(2) DISTUR BI NG SCHOOLS - No person shall
wIlfUlly or maliCiously make or assist in making
any nOISe.disturbance or Improper diverSion by
which the peace. qUietude or good order of any
public. private or parochIal school IS disturbed

(3) DUTY OF PERSON CREATING
DISTURBANCE TO LEAVE PREMISES - Any
person. whether lawfully pr unlawfully In or upon
any public. private or parochial school bUilding or
school property. who IS found to be creatmg a
dlstrubance In or upon any such school buildmg or
property. shall leave immediately when so directed
by the prinCipal or by any other person deSIgnated
by the prinCipal,

(4) EXTORTION - No person shall. by
Violence. threat of VIOlence or other form of coer-
Cion. force or attempt to force any public. private or
parochial school student or other person to give or
to lend any money or other thongs of value to any
person at any tome

(5) UNAUTHORIZED BORROWING OF
MONEY OR THING OF VALUE FROM
STUDENTS IN THE SCHOOL OR TRAVELING TO
OR FROM SCHOOL - No person shall borrow or
attempt to borrow any money or thmg of value from
any student m or upon any public. private or
parochial school bulldmg or school property m the
townshIp or dUring any time when such student IS
engaging on. goong to or returnong from any
regularly scheduled sesSIOnor actiVity of any such
school. Without fIrst obtaining the written approval
of the prinCipal of such school or other person
deSIgnated by the prinCipal to Issue such written
approval, prOVided. however. that this subsection
s~a!! not apply to college students ""ho borrow
money or thongs of value from other college
students or adults

(6) DESTRUCTION OF SCHOOL PROPERTY
- No person shall damage. destroy or deface any
publiC. private or parochial school bUlldmg or the
grounds. outbulldmgs. fences, trees or other ap-
purtenances or fIxtures belongmg thereto

(7) DEFINITIONS - For purposes of thrs
section. the term "school" shall mean any pre
elementary (grades K-6) secondary (grades 7 12)
school, any college. or combination thereof. and
the term "prinCipal" shall mean any prinCipal of
any elementary or secondary school or the chief
admil1lstratlve officer of any elementary or
secondary school or college

Sec III MOTOR VEHICLES, PROHIBITIONS
- No person shall. mtentlOnally and Without
authOrity from the owner. start of cause to be
started the motor of any motor vehicle. or
maliCiously shift or change the startmg deVice or
gears of a standong motor vehicle to a position other
than that In which It was left by the owner or driver
of said motor vehIcle. or IntentIOnally cut. mark.
scratch or damage the chaSSIS.runl1lng gear. body.
SIdes. toP. covering or upholstery of any motor
vehicle. the property of another; or intentionally
cut. mark. mash. destroy or damage such motor
vehicle or any of the acceSSOries. equipment, ap-
purtenances or a,ttachments thereof or any spare or
extra parts thereon bell1g or thereto attached
wffliounfie Jielfmisslorf-orfhe 'iiiiiiner th'treef; or,
Intentoonally release the brake upon any standmg
motor vehicle With Intent to onlure said machme or
cause the same to be removed Without the consent
of the owner. prOVided that thiS sectIOn shall not
apply in case of moving or starting of motor
vehicles by the police or fire department members
In case of emergencies In the VIClntty of a fire,

Sec 112 REFRIGERATORS. ETC. ABAN-
DONING, ETC. REMOVAL OF DOOR OR LOCK
REQUIRED

(a) From and after the effective date of thIS
ordinance. It shall be unlawful for any person to
leave outside of any buIldmg or dwelling m a place
acceSSible to children any abandoned. unattended
or discarded Ice box. refrigerator or any other
container of any kll1d which has an air tight door or
lock which may not be released for opening from
the mside of said Ice box. refrigerator or contamer

(b) It shall be unlawful for any person to leave
outSIde of any buIldmg or dwelling 111 a place ac
cesSible to children. any abandoned. unattended or
discarded ice box. refrigerator or any other con-
tamer of any kll1d which has an airtight snap lock or
other deVice thereon. Without first removing the
said snap-lock or doors from said Ice box.
refrigerator or contamer

Sec 113 AIR GUNS. SLING SHOTS, ETC.
MINOR PROHIBITIONS

(a) USE OR POSSESSION BY MINORS
PROHIBITED-It shall be unlawful for any mll10r
under the ageof eighteen (l8) years to haveor use.In
hiS possession. unless accompanied by his parent or
guardian Any police offICer shall have the
authoroty and It shall be hiS duty to confoscate such
air gun. slll1g shot or pellet gun found In the
possession of any mmor under the age of eighteen
(18) years not accompanied by a parent or guar
dlan or other authOrized person

(b) PARENTS. GUARDIANS. DUTY - It
shall be unlawful for the parents or guardian of any
such minor In hiS charge or custody to knowingly
permIt any such mmor to use or have In his
possession. when not properly accompanied. an aIr
gun. sling shot or pellet gun

(c) SALES TO MINORS PROHIBITED - It
shall be unlawful for any person. firm. aSSOCiatIOn
or corporatIOn. or hiS. her or their agents or em
ployees. to sell. ofter for sale. give away or
distribute an air gun. sling shot or pellet gun to any
minor under the age of eighteen (18) years

Sec, 114 FIREARMS. PROHIBITIONS -
(a) DISCHARGE PROHIBITED No person.

except a police or other peace offocer 111 the
dlscharqe of hiS duty. shall fire or discharge a
revolver. pistol. rltle other than 22 caliber rim fire
or other Similar deVice capable ot propelling a
mISSile. In or across any publiC or private property
wIthm the townshIp

(b) CARRYING. PERMIT REQUIRED It
shall be unlawful for any person. except a police or
other peace officer on the discharge of hiS duty. to
carry any forearm enumerated 111 sub section (a)
hereof Within the townshIp. Without tlrst securing a
written permit to do so trom the chief of police.

(c) VIOLATIOlllS. CONFISCATION
AUTHORIZED - All weapons. guns, pistols or
firearms carried. possessed or used contrary to the
prE-cedmg subsectIons hereof are hereby declared
forfeited to the township

Sec 115 DEI.INQUENT CHILDREN. CON
TRIBUTING TO DELINQUENCY - In all cases
where any child shall be a delinquent child. or a
luvenlle delinquent person, as defined by the
statutes of thiS state. a parent or parents. legal
guardIan or person haVing the custody ot such
child. or any other person responsible for or by any
act encouragll1g. causing or contributing to the
delinquency of such child. shall be deemed a d,s
orderly person and. upon conViction hereunder.
shall be punished as In thiS code ISprOVided

Sec 116 FINGERPRINTING. REFUSAL TO
SUBMIT - Any person reqUired to have his
fll1gerprlnts taken under section 3 M.S,A. 4.463 (I)
(felony or Circuit court misdemeanor) who refuses
to allow or resists the taking of his fingerprints is
guilty of a misdemeanor. Such person must be
adVised that his refusal constitutes a misdemeanor.

Sec 117FIREWORKS; PROHIBITIONS - No
person shall fire. discharge. display. or posse~sany
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fireworks except those which are permitted by
state law and the provIsions of thiS code

Sec 118 THROWING MISSILES AT
VEHICLES - No person shall throw or drop any
oblect In the path of any vehicle which IS traveling.
parked, or standll1g m any publiC place.

Sec 119 NUDE SWIMMING; PROHIBITIONS
- No person shall SWim or bathe m the nude many
publiC place or 111 any place within view of the
public

Sec 120 SPITTING, PROHIBITIONS - No
person shall SpIt upon any other person. or any
public Sidewalk. or upon the floor or walls of any
theatre. hall. assembly room. church. school or
public bUlldmg

Sec 121 BURNING COMBUSTIBLE AC-
CUMULATIONS. PROHIBITIONS - No person
shall burn or collect leaves. rubbish. paper.
pasteboard. boxes. store sweepmgs. chips. or dry
goods. or boxes In the streets of the township for the
purpose of burn Ing the same

Sec 122 CONCEALING RUNAWAY
JUVENILES. PROHIBITED - No person shall
knOWingly and wIllfully aid or abet a chIld under the
age of seventeen (l7) years to Violate an order of a
juvenile court or knowingly and wilfully conceal or
harbor luvenlle runaways who have taken flight
from the custody of the court. their parents or legal
guardian

Sec 123 STATE LAW. MISDEMEANORS -
Every aet prohibited by state law as a
misdemeanor. IS hereby prohibited and whoever
Violates the prOVISions of thiS section wlthm the
township shall. upon conVictIOn thereof. be
pUl1lshedby the same penalty prOVided by state law
except that the penalty shall, onno case. exceed a
fine of 550000. or Imprisonment for nmety (90)
days, or both

Sec 124 CHECKS WITHOUT SUFFICIENT
FUNDS -

A It shall be unlawful for any person with m
tent to defraud to make or draw or utter or deliver
any check. draft or order for the payment of money,
to apply on account or otherwise. UDonanv bank or
other depOSitory. knOWing at the time of such
making. drawmg. uttermg or delivering. that the
maker. or drawer. has not sufficient funds or m
credit with such bank or other depository. for the
payment of such check. draft. or order. m full. upon
ItS presentation.

B As agamst the maker or drawer thereof. the
makmg. draWing. uttermg or dellvermg of a check.
draft or order. payment of which IS refused by the
drawee. when presented m the usual course of
bUSiness.shall be prima faCIe eVidence of mIent to
defraud and of knowledge of insuffiCient funds In or
credit With such bank or other depository. provided
such maker or drawer shall not have paid the
drawee. thereof the amount due thereon. together
With all costs and protest fees. Within five days
after recelvmg notice that such check. draft or
order has not been paId by the drawee

'\J

,.

Sec 125 DRAWING CHECK UPON 'BANK
WITHOUT ANY BANK ACCOUNT - It shail be
unlawful for any person. With the ll1tent to defraud
to make or draw or utter any check. draft or order
for the payment of money to apply on an account or
otherWise upon any bank or other depOSitory who at
the time of making. drawll1g. uttering or delivering
such check. draft or order has no account 111 or
credit With such bank or other depOSitory for the
payment of such check. draft or order upon
presentation, ,-.

Sec 126 LIQUOR •• PROHIBITIONS FOR
MINOR - No person under the age of twenty one
years shall purchase or knowll1gly possess. tran-
sport or have under hiS control In any motor vehicle
any alcoholIC liquor. unless saId person ISemployed
by a licensee under Michigan State Law and Is
possessll1g. transporting or havll1g such alcoholic
liquor in a motor vehicle under his control during
regular workll1g hours and 111 the course of hiS
employment The motor vehicle which IS used m a
Violation of thiS section shall be Impounded until
claimed m person by the parent or legal guardian of
the person vlolatmg thiS section. if said person Is
owner. or owner of said vehicle If said person ISnot.
and may be further Impounded followll1g conViction
for a period of not more than thirty (30) days

Sec, 127PENALTY - Any person vlolatmg any
of the prOVISions of thiS ordmance shall upon
conviction thereof for each offense be subject to a
flne not to exceed S50000 or ninety (90) days m ,ai1.
or both such fine and Imprisonment

Sec 201Minors under twelve (12) years of age.
curfew

Sec, 202 Mmors under seventeen (17) years of
age. curfew

Sec 203VIOlatIOns. aiding. abettmg prohibited
Sec 204 PenaIty •
Sec 201MINORS UNDER 12YEARS OF AGE.

CURF EW - No mmor under the age of twelve t 12)
years of age shall loiter. Idle. or congregate m or on
any public street. highway. alley or park between
thl' hours of ten o'clock P M and SIX o'clock A,M
unless the mll10r IS accompal1led by a parent or
guardian. or some adult deiegated by the parent or
guardian to accompany the child

Sec, 202MINORS UNDER 17YEARS OF AGE.
CURFEW - No mmor under the age of seventeen
(17) yearsshall lOiter. Idle or congregate m or on any
public street. highway. ailey or park betweenthe
hours of 12 o'c1ock m.dl1lght and 6 o'c1ock AM
Immediately followmg. except where the mmor IS
accompal1led by a parent or guardIan. or some
adult over the age of 21 years delegated by the
parent or guardian to accompany the minor child.
or where the mmor IS upon an errand or other
legitimate bUSiness directed by hiS parent or
guardian

Sec 203 VIOLATIONS. AIDING. ABETTING
PROHIBITED- No person of the age of 17years or
over shall assist. ald. abet. allow. permit. or en·
courage any minor under the age of 17 years to
VIolate the prOVisions of sections 8201 and 8,202of
thiS ordinance

Sec 204 PENALTY - Any person conVicted of
vlolatmg the prOVISions of thiS ordmance shall.
upon conVictIon thereof. be pUl1lshedby a fme of not
more than S10000. or Imprisonment for a period of
not more than 90 days. or both such fme and ,m
prlsonment 111 the dIScretIon of the court

Any mll10r who Violates any prOVIsion of thiS
ordinance shall be dealt With by the IUVel1lle
diVISion of the probate court (1) or as preSCribed by
state law

CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED
Any Ordmance or parts of Ordmances m confloct
herewith. are hereby repealed

VALIDITY Should any section. clause or
prOVISion of thiS Ordonance be declared by the
Courts to be mvalld. the same shall not affect the
validity of the Ordmance as a whole or any part
thereof. other than the liart so declared to be in
valid

EFFECTIVE DATE The prOVISions of this
Ordinance are hereby declared to be Immediately
necessary for the preservation of the public. safety.
morals and general welfare throughout the
TownshIp of Northville and are hereby ordered to
take effect Thirty (30) days after final passage and
publicatIon

I. ELEANOR W HAMMOND, Clerk of the
Township of NorthVille, do hereby certify that the
above Ordinance Amendment was approved and
adopted by the Northville Township Board at a
speCial meeting therof. duly called and held on the
27 day of July. A D.• 1971.and was ordered to be
given publication In the manner prescribed by law.

Eleanor W, Hammond
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Novi Major League all-stars
turned cold against visiting
Southfield American Thur-
sday as they fell beneath a 16-
2 landslide in preliminary
play-offs for the National
Little League championship.

Southfield hurler Dennis
Zehulak pitched a scoreless
ballgame, allowing only six
hits and one walk until the
bottom of the sixth when
Randy Wroten punched a
double', driving in Bob Ban-
natz and Dave Beall.

Bannatz gained base on an
error, Torn Goers pushed him
to second with a single but
was thrown out as Beall
singled Bannatz to third.

O~her batting strength was
sup~lied 'by Mike' Lutnnan

Carl Polowski
Fires No-Hitter

Carl Polowski fired a no-
hitter Thursday as the
Thompson-Brown Mets
notched a 3-0 victory over
Asher's Angels - their
seventh straight triumph in
NorthVille knothole hardball
action.

Earlier last week the
second placed Township
Police Athletics lost their first
game - a 5-4 upset to the
V.F W. Giants.

Don Dicomo claimed the
win for the Giants in relief.

The Athletics made up for
the loss by defeating Hyatt
Construction Wolverines 3-2
on Friday, However.

John Wizgard took the
Athletic mound and fired 18
strike-outs while being nicked
for a triple by Wolverine Ron
Beaty.

The Wolverines carne up
even for the week as they
picked up a forfeit victory
from the Northville Optimist
Pirates.

The Thompson-Brown
Orioles, sister team of the
Mets, snatched a 4-2 victory
Thursday from cellar dweller

Northville Realty Astros.
The Pirates bombed the

Northville Police Department
Padres, 8-1 as DaveAshcraft
fanned nine men while giving
up six walks.

Tim Condor paced the
Pirates with a grand-slam
horner.

As of Friday, the
looked like this:
Thompson-Brown
Realtors Mets
Township Police
Athletics
V.F.W. Post 4012
Giants
Del's Shoes Twins
Asher "76" Angels
Hyatt Construction
Co. Wolverines
Casterline Indians
Thompson-Brown
Realtors Orioles
Northville Record
Dodgers
John Mach Ford
Yankees
Northville Optimist
Pirates
Northville Police
Department Padres
Northville Realty
Astros

Three Attend
Wrestling Clinic
Three students from North-

ville-Novi area are among the
150high school wrestlers from
eight states and Canada
participating in the second
session of the Ninth Annual
Spartan Wrestling Clinic at
Olivet College this week.

Under the direction of
Grady Peninger, head
wrestling coach at Michigan
State University, the staff
includes Tommy Evans,
coach at the University of
Oklahoma, where he has
guided his teams to two
national championships and
developed 16NCAA individual
champs; and Vaughan Hit-
chcock, wrestling coach of Cal
Poly of San Luis Obispo,

California, whose teams have
won five straight NCAA
small-college championships.

Those attending the clinic
from this arca arc: Randy G.
McGarry of 42061 Nine Mile;

David R. Houck of 48825West
Eight Mile; and Ron S. Mills
of 21748 Connemara Drive.

Now for t~e Playoffs

Lumber Ends Season Undefeated
Northville Lumber capped

an undefeated season last
week Wednesday by whipping
South Lyon Jaycees 18-10 in
the closing week of Men's Slo-
pitch action in Northville.

Don Thompson, Joe
Lineman and Rick Pyle un-
corked back-to-back four-
baggers in the third inning to
pace the 14th straight victory
for the Lumbermen.

Local squads were
scheduled for play-off action
this week and next. Garnes in

last week's seasonal wind-up
looked like this:

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28
Exotic Rubber and Plastics

bombed Plastics bombed
O.L.V. 14-8,with the help of a
three-run third inning horner
by right fielder Rick Ambler.

The victory was the fourth
for the Exotic nine in their
last five games.

St. Clair advertising took a
forfeit victory from Green
Ridge-Palace-Gambles! which
failed to muster enough

playcrs.
MONDAY, JULY 26

A seven-run first inning
spurred Plymouth State
Home to a 17-4 victory over
Newcomers Club.

Second baseman, Ray
Courter paced Plymouth,
collecting a single, a double
and a triple in four trips to the
plate.

Northville Jaycees upset
V.F.W. 13-11 as Roger At-
chison, JohnHilton and Paul
Vandenberg belted homers in

Redford Spoils Reef's
Opener Championship

Nursing two straight
defeats last week, Nor-
thville's entry in Adray
baseball competition was
slated to resume its bid for the
championship title this past
Tuesday.

Despite the double loss to
Redford - one a 6-2 showing

6 1
5 2
3 4

2 5 The Bears notched two
victories last week at the
expense of Northville Drug's
Panthers (4-3 on Wednesday)
and the Blazers (11-3 on
Monday>.

5 Hurler Antuna collected a
7 double and a triple to pace

Bear batsmen against the
Blazers while Tim Virnoche
punched a single and a double
and John Wheeler a pair of
singles.

Dan Johnson ripped a
double and a single for the
Blazers.

In that Panther Game, the
Bears carne from behind in
the final inning with two runs
to ice the victory.

2 5
2 6

Casterline Braves
Split Two Games

The Casterline Braves split
two games in "Class F" little
Teague action two weeks ago,
picking up a 6-1 victory from
F.O. Eagles and dropping a 9-
5 contest to Anger
Manufacturing.

Dave Wilson, who started
on the mound for Casterline In
both contests, belted a two-
run homer against the Eagles
and turned in a single' double
combination against Anger.

Reliever Jim LaPlante, also
helped engineer the Eagle
dcfeat, driving in a run and
scoring himself in front of
Wilson's homer.

Other batting strength in

that Eagle game was supplied
by Brent Ashby, who drove in
two runs with a fifth inning
single, and by Kevin Cor-
chran, who drove in the final
Brave run with a sixth inning
double.

As of Thursday, "class F"
standings looked like this:

Plymouth 1 12 0 0
Casterline Braves 10 2 0
Clark Station 10 2 0
Anger Manufacturing 7 4 1
Plymouth 4 5 6 1
Plymouth 3 4 8 0
Northville F .0. Eagles 3 9 0
Plymouth 2 2 10 0
W.C.C.D.C. 0 12 0

VVednesday in the season
finale and the other a
smarting 4-1 effort in the firs t
championship round Sunday,
Reef was pitted against this
same Redford team early this
week, with the victory slated
to travel to Westland Wed-
nesday for the third-round

CLASS E STANDINGS
Bidwell Masonry 12 1
VICO 11 2
Phil's Pure 10 3
Bill's Market 10 3
A &WRootbeer 6 6
Clark's Station 6 8
Beglmger-Massey 5 7
Daly's Drive Inn 5 8
Thunderbird Inn 4 '7 2
W.C.C.D.C. 1 11
V.F.W. 014

battle.
Neither squad was able to

score a run until late in the
game of Sunday as the op-
posmg pitchers, John
Morrison of Northville and
Ralph Horton of Redford,
battled through five scoreless
innings.

Then in the sixth, Reef
pushed across the game's
first run and for awhile - just
a brief while - it looked like
the local nine might pull it
out

Rich Adams scored the run
on a single off the bat of
Dennis Benedict.

Before the inning was out,
Reef threatened again. With
Benedict on, Steve Utley
singled and Dan Boehm drew
a walk It was bases loaded
with no outs.

That's when the Redford
Coach lifted his starter and
sent in reliever Tim Carr, who
completely dazzled his op-
ponents striking out the next
three batters in a row.

Redford bounced back in its
half of the sixth, tying It up
before R.J LeRoux uncorked
a three-run horner m the
bottom of the seventh to sew
up the victory.

Rick LaRue smgled in the
seventh for the third of only
three hits

In all Northville left a total
of 12 men stranded on base.

About last week's 6-2 loss,
Coach Art Adams said, "We

1 'fudn't ev!,!n_s~oreit. The game
should have been a rain-out
because-of the weather but we

1 played it as an exhibition
game anyway.

The loss pegged Northville
at 3-3 m the third and 12-6
overall.

8 2

6 2

5 5

Pets 'n Dolls
Take Limelight

One of the most popular,
annual events of the Nor-
thville Recreation Depart-
ment- the Pet and Doll Show
- will be unveiled here next
Wednesday.

The colorful pageant will
include some 36 categories in
which pets, dolls, stuffed
animals, decorated bikes and
floats will compete for prizes.

"Action starts at 6 p.m.
sharp behind the Scout-
recreation Building," says
Director Robert Prom, "and
following the judging we'll
have a parade around the
grounds."

Novi Slates
Free Exams

Physical examinations
required for Wildcat gridders
wil be given free on Thursday,
August 19 in the high school
gymnasium, Novi Coach John
Osborne announced this week.

Osborne, who plans to open
practice August 23, said all
athletes, grades 9-12, who are
interested In going out for
football would be examined
starting at 2:30 p.m.

"Forms will be available at
the gym," said Osborne. "But
anyone who can't make it will
have to get physicals on their
own."

Osborne urged any boy whn
may be unable to attend to
contact him at 349-5155.

The Wildcats open their
season September 17 in a non-
league clash with Northvillc.

COMPLETE LINE

BEAR ARCHERY

Joy
AUTO, PAINT
& GUN SUPPLY

7 ,'I 349-7710
" 25901 Novi Rd. - Novi

Because of difficulties
encountered last yellr, the
parade through town will not
be held thiS year, he ex-
plained.

Prom outlined the various
categories this way:

PETS
Cutest stuffed animal,

smallest pet, most unusual
pet

DOGS
Pretties t, friendlies t,

biggest, meanest looking,
shaggiest, Whitest, blackest,
most varicolored, largest
family, cutest puppy and
smallest puppy.

CATS
Biggest, smallest, blackest,

whitest, most varicolored,
cutest kitten

DOLLS
Biggest, cutest, oldest, best

homemade, prettiest, most
loving baby doll, smallest,
best foreign doll, best
dressed, largest foreign doll
collection and largest doll
collection.

BIKES
Prettiest decora tcd bike

and most originally decorated
bike.

FLOATS
Most original float, prettiest

float, best float for
"recreation. "

a final inning rally. Northville Lumber 14 0 NuviInn 5 9Wally Jones and Gary Winner's Circle 12 2 Exotic Rubber and
Callendar paced V.F W with Plymouth State Plastics 5 9home run blasts of their own Home 10 4

South Lyon Jaycees worked South Lyon Jaycees 10 4 Northville Jaycees 4 9a 15-0shut-out over Northville NorthVille Drug - V.F W.4012 4 10Drug-Casterline as Barry Casterline 10 4 o L.V. Men's Club 4 10Holmes gave up but two hits NorthVille Downs 9 5 St Clair Advertising 4 10Standings a t the end of the Green Ridge-Palace Newcomer's Club 3 11week looked like this' Gambles 8 6 Ford Valve Plant 2 11

'"

READY FOR ACTION---Northville High School's spanking new tennis
courts will be in for a baptism of fun next week when the recreation
department stages its first annual tennis tournament for boys and girls_
Anyonebetween 12-16years of age is eligible to compete but must sign up at
the recreational building or at the courts before the tourney starts at 9 a.m.
Tuesday. Competition will continue through the following two days, with
trophies being awarded to winners in various age classifications.

Four Way Battle
Shapes Up in ' Lakes

Four teams jockeyed for
semi-final positIon this week
in the race for championship
of the Walled Lake IndustrIal
Men's Softball league

Batthng for the right to go
on to the finals on Augus t 9-10-
11 were Lawson's
Manufacturing, Brandenberg
ConstructIOn, Walled Lake
BUilding Maintenance, and
Western divisional leaders
Walled Lake OldtImers

Out by two games in the
openmg three, days of tour-
nament play last week were
Liberty Tool, Wixom General
Store, Michigan BUilding
Components and Eastern
division leader Copper Mug.

In last week's action,
Lawson's bombed Copper
Mug twice-I4-3 on Monday
and 15-7 on Tuesday.

In both games Torn
Freeberg, Al Olech and Mike
Fourmer paced Lawson
batters Freeberg and Olceh
each went three-for-three and
four-for-four in the two
garnes, while Fournier
collected a total of three
homers and 10 runs-batted-in.

Brandenberg Construction
had a harder time With
Liberty Tool but managed
nevertheless to notch 5-4 and
9-7 victones last week
Monday and Tuesday

In Monday's game the
Toolmen collected all their
runs in the first innmg
Tuesday's game, however,
went mto the 10th inning
before Brandenberg could
pull out a 9-7 victory.

Walled Lake Building
Maintenance decided a best-
out-of-three series With
Michigan BUilding Com-
ponents last week Wednesday
as it whipped the Components
by a slim 9-8 margin.

Fred Felty and Dick Watson
were big guns for the Janitors
as each picked up three hits in
three trips to the plate, in-
cluding Felty's one-run horner

**************************

ATTENTION I
SNOWMOBILERS

ALL THOSE INTERESTED IN
FORMING A SNOWMOBILER'S CLUB
FOR WINTER FUN AND SPORT, REG-

ISTER AT CAL'S GULF-349-1818.

Chapparral Dealer

*************************~

blast and Watson's three runs-
batted-m

Each team had one victory
under their belts gomg mto
that game-the Janitors on
the strength of Monday's 10-91'
game and the Builders on
Tuesday's 8-6 contest

Walled Lake Oldhmers had
no trouble With Wixom

General Store, notching 11-5
and 14-5 victOries last week
Monday and Tuesday.

Action slated for Monday
and Tuesday of tins week
pitted Lawson's against
Walled Lake Building
Mamtenance and the Old-
timers against Brandenberg
ConstructIOn

~
SAFE - Little league all-star catcher Dennis P S h
Burnham tried unsuccessfully Thursday evening UDlaS nat c
to stop the beginning of a Southfield rally that
eventually buried the Novi nine, 16-2. S ftb II L d
Southfield Bombs N~Vill.T~P=" ~~FriWY' the t",".

A 11 S picked up the two victories looked like this:
7\.TOV z- tars they n~ded last week to Northville Township1 ~ 4 snatch fIrst place from the Pumas

Northville Hardware Colts in Northville Hardware
who doubled in the first and local knothole softball Colts 7 1
by Beal who singled in the competition. V.F W. Post 4012 Rams7 3
fourth and by Dennis Bur- Choo-Choo Car Wash
nham who singled in the fifth. The Colts were rained out Chiefs

Southfield collected 12 last week Monday and Casterline Lions5 5
walks from a trio of Novi collected a forfeit victory Northville Optimist
pitchers who gave up only Wednesday from the Fire Bears
seven hits. Department's Blaziers to Northville Insurance

John Mclllmurray started wind-up 7-1 - one game Tigers 3 6
the game but was mcked for behind the Pumas' 8-2 pace. Northville Drug Panthers 3 7
six runs before the third in- To oust the Colts and seat Northville Fire Dept.
ning when Dennis Tuck themselves in the top positIon, Blazers 2 8
replaced him. Tuck also gave the Pumas swept past the A &W Rootbeer Cougars 1 8
up six runs and Bell took over Optimis t Bears 10-4 and .
in the fourth. nearly shut out the Casterline Clas s E

McIllmurray dealt five Lions 16-1.
walks and three hits, Tuck Hurler Dave Herbel
four walks and two hits, and engineered both Puma vic-
Beall three walks and two tories b~ limiting the Lions to
hits. three hits on Thursdll;Y and

TUck and Beall each struck- 0 th~ Bears to SIX hits on
~ out two men. Fnday.

While Herbel was working
his six-hit victory, the Pumas
ganged up on John Wheeler
and reliever Steve Antuna for
seven doubles and an equal
number of singles.

Chris VanGeison was the
big gun for the Pumas against
the Lions, smashing a double
and a triple.

The Rams, tied for fouth
last week with the Casterline
Lions, bulldozed their way
into third this week by beating
the Lions 8-5 on Friday and
blanking last-place A&W
Cougars 8-0 last week

league Tuesday.

Carl -Kohs worked both of
7 0 those Ram victories, pitching

a two hitter against the
7 1 Cougars and smashing a

double in the Lions game.
Brian Vandenburg paced

the Rams during that Lion
game with a two-run horner.

Choo-Choo Car Wash Chiefs
3 4 shut-out the Northville In-
3 4 surance Tigers as Gary

Beason gave up one hits, a
2 4 single, and fired 11 strike-

outs.

It's Exam Time
For Athletes

With summer taking the
turn and heading for the
stretch, Athletic Director
Robert Kucher reminds boys
thiS week that tIme's fast
approachmg for sports
tryouts and practices at the
senior and junior high school
level.

Dates for the initial prac-
tices have not yet been an-
nounced

Meanwhile, however, he
pomts out that all jUnIor and
senior high school boys who
plan to go out for athletics

may pick up their physical
examination cards at the high
school between 9 a.m. and
2:30 pm., Monday through
Friday.

Physical examinations are
required of all boys before
they may begin practice - a
rule of the Michigan High
School Athletic Association.

Kucher emphasized that
boys must make their
arrangements for
examinatIOns by their own
phySICians

*************************~,. ,.

~WANTED!~
)to II-
It II-

: Northville Junior :
: Football Colts has:
: openings for boys :
: interested in :
,. II-

: playing quality, :
,. *
:supervised football:,. *
: with excellent :.,. ,.
: equipment. ::,.
,. lI-
,. lI-.

,. FRESHMAN· Ages 9 & 10 It

: JUNIOR VARSITY - Ages 10 & 11 :
,. VARSITY - Age 12 lI-,. ,.
,. Boys interested contact Mr. Marrone at lI-,. ,.
: 349·1277 :
: Also needed coaches for above. :

\*************************
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IT'S OFFICIAL - With formalization of a purchase agreement this past
week, the city acquired the building near Dunlap and Center streets, which
houses D & D Floor Covering and Northville Collision bump shop. The two
businesses will move into new buildings to be located on property purchased
fr~m the city. D & D will be located on the east side of the Spinning Wheel
buIlding off Cady Street, while Northville Collision will be located on part of
the former city dump property on Gerald Avenue. City Attorney Philip
Ogilvie (left) makes the final payments to the business owners (l to r),
William Ahern, Donald Bingham and Donald Stevens. The building and land
purchased by the city will be razed eventually for municipal parking.

In City

Guys Outnumber Gals
umts were up for sale during
the 1970 census, and 37
housing umts in the city had
roomers or boarders.

Continued from Page 1
MIle, south of West MaIn,
west of River, Beal and
Church streets and east of the
city hmlts.

On the basis of areas, the
greatest number of persons
ages 65 and over lIved in Area
IV, the census showed
The biggest bulge In the 5-17
age bracket appeared in Area
I

The census showed that the
city had in 1970a total of 5,375
whites and 25 non-whItes.
Non-whItes included mne
Negroes, SIXIndians, and 10
"others. "

The census showed all nine
Negroes lived in Area IV. The
Indians lived in Area II, III,
IV, and V.

WhIle only nme Negroes
were counted In the 1970
population, the census showed
12 Negroes owned homes
here

A total of 12 vacant housing

Based on data concerning
rents, the census indicated
that of the 1,685 hOUSIngunits
m the city only 432were being
rented. The greatest number
of rented umts were located in
Areas IV and V

The greatest number of
housing umts were being
rented for from $120 to $149
(98), with the next greatest
number (77) being rented in

teh $80 to $99 bracket. Thir-
teen umts were bemg rented
for less than $40 and 11 of
them were in the $200 to $299
rent bracket.

Accordmg to the census
data, there were 231 hOUSIng
umts m the city with from 1 to
3 rooms, 894 wIth from 4 to 6
rooms, and 555 with from 7 to
8 rooms

Greatest number of the 7 to
8 room umts were located in
Area I (49) and in Area II
(46).

Greatest number of the 1 to
3-room units were located III

Area V (95) and Area IV (82)
The number of persons per
housing unit - the formula
that is used by school districts
in projecting student
enrollments differed
sigmflcantly by area

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

In Area I, 81 of the housing
umts each contained four
persons, 61 five persons, and
51 three persons. On the other
hand, m Area III 84units had 2
persons, 63 had just one, and
41 had three.

Area II showed 68 units with
four persons, 52 with five
persons, and 41 with three;
Area IV had 117units with two
persons, 115 with one, and 61
with four; and in Area V, 150
were 2-occupant dwellings,
108had one person, and 54 had
three persons

Altogether, the census
showed that nearly three-
quarters of the housing units
in NorthVille had three or
fewer occupants The largest
number of these were two-
occupant dwellmgs

Apparently, qUIte a few of
the hOUSIng umts in the cty
were without telephones, the
census showed. Of the record
1,685units, the census showed
1,463 with telephones

Values of housing units in
the city varied from less than
$5,000 to more than $50,000.

The census showed the
greatest number of housing
units (333) were in the $25,000
to $34,999 category. And in
thiS value category most (123)
were located in Area I.

Of the 42 units in the city
that were valued at $50,000 or
more, 24 of them were m Area
II, nine in Area V, six in area
IV, three m Area I, and none
in Area III

Of the 225umts in the $20,000
to $24,999category, 61 were in
Area I, 18 in Area II, 37 in
Area III, 42 In Area IV, and 67
In Area V.

In the $35,000 to $49,999
bracket, 75 units were III Area
I, 101in Area II, three in Area
III, 14 in Area IV, and 25 in
Area V.

There were no homes III

Area IIvalued less than
$15,000, and none valued less
than $5,000 m Area J

In that under $5,000
category, three of the units
were in Area III, two in Area
IV, and two in Area V, in the
$5,000 to $9,999 range, three
were in Area I, nine m Area
III, 11 m Area IV, and four in
Area V

Finally, the census showed
that 42 of the housing units in
the city had incomplete
plumbing facIlities.

Now Playing at the
House of Dougllerty

the
Act III +

Fresh from Lake Geneva Play Boy Club,
Also Moon in Detroit and Horseshoe
Harbor Springs

APPEARING
NIGHTLY 9:30 to 1:30 a.m.
Tuesdays through Saturdays
for your Entertaining and Dancing

10480 E. Grand River - Brighton
Just East of U.S. 23

Ford Gets City
Truck Contract

Contracts were awarded
Monday for asphalt repair
and purchase of a dump truck
and a garbage packer at a
combined cost of $30,271.

NorthVille City Council
made the awards follOWing
review of bids opened Friday.

The asphalt contract went
to Detroit Concrete Products
of Novi at a total cost of
$15,300.

In awarding this contract
however, councilmen con:
ditioned it upon satisfactory
start and finish of the asphalt
recaping jobs in the city.

Although Detroit Concrete
Products was the low bidder
councilmen came close t~
picking the second-low bid-
der, Howell Construction
Company of Northville
($18,450), because of the long-
delayed completion of the

Allen Drive project by Detroit
Concrete.

While city officials voiced
dIspleasure with the com-
pany's past delay, they
nevertheless were satisfied
with the workmanship.

Contracts for both of the
new vehicles - a dump truck
chassis and a packer chassis
- went to John Mach Ford
Sales of Northville at prices of
$6,569.45 and $8,402
respectively. The latter in:
cludes a $1,172 automatic
transmission.

Ford was low bidder on the
packer and $36 higher on the
dump truck. However, the
council picked Ford over G.
E. Miller Sales of Northville
which bid $6,533 on the dump
truck, because Miller could
not supply the specified 50-
gallon gasoline tank.

City Supports
Millage Hike
Continued from Page 1
opening of college this fall, he
added.

And just as the enrollment
from communities elsewhere
in the district has zoomed
upward, so too has the
enrollment of students living
m Northville increased
dramatically It rose from 72
in 1964, he said, to 192 last
winter and it will hit 223 this
year.

Approximately one-third of
the student body is made up of
non-resident students, said
Dr Grote. These, however,
pay a higher tuition rate that
attempts to equalize taxes
paid by parents of students
from within the district, he
explained

Although no official action
has been taken by the board,
Secord said members and
administrators feel confident
it will be necessary to levy
only part of the ~millage im-
mediately if approved by
voters

18 Seek
Election
Continued from Page 1
In all five districts.

Geake IS one of the three
incumbents whose terms are
not up because they ran and
won election on the at-large
basis in an earlier election.

Besides the election of five
board members from the
slate of 18 candidates - two
for two-year terms and three
for six-year terms - the
September election ballot will
include a split millage
proposition.

Voters will be asked to
approve a one-half mill in-
crease for operation and a
one-half mill increase for
buildmg.

Clarenceville - Barry M
Sherman, 19629 Rensellor,
two-year term.

Garden City - Gerald L.
Cox, 32761 Maplewood, two-
year term; and Ernest L. Sch-
mitter, 31179 Dawson, six-
year-term.

Plymouth - Leroy C.
Bennett, 14387 Northville
Road, Milan A. Emanuel,
15047 Lakewood; and Ar-
chibald E. Vallier, 138 Pen-
niman, all for six-year terms.

Livonia - Mary E. Dumas,
17659 Loveland; Harvey
Hershey, 36450 Ladywood;
Paul Kadish, 18687
Purlingbrook; Wayne Lar-
cinesl, 29210 Lori, Ron
Mardiros, 10055 Camden;
Lawrence Nolan, 31175
Mmton, and George F.
Shirley, 34615 Spring Valley
Dnve, all for two-year terms.

James Bowlby, 16385
Farmmgton Road; Roger
Carver, 29722 Jaquelyn;
James E. Higgins, 29449
Linda; Rosina Raymond,
15906Oak Drive; and Ivan G.
Smith, 10056Deering; all six
year terms.

None of these candidates
are incumbents However,
Bennett is a former board
member.

House of Dougherty

I

For the first year, a levy of
one-quarter mill for the start
of phase two of the college's
building program may be
sufficient, the president in-
dicated.

Phase two of the campus
master plan includes con-
struction of seven new
buildings and additions to
three eXIsting buildings.
These additional facilities,
Dr. Grote said, is seen as
satIsfying the needs of an
ultimate enrollment of 14,000
students.

He predicted the building
program can be completed
within the framework of the
additional one-half mill in-
crease now being requested
for capital improvement. He
could not give similar
assurance that still more
millage for operation will not
be needed at some future
date.

Under phase one of the
master plan - over a period
of 10years from 1961to 1971-
nine buildings tot~1ing 344,050
square feet were constructed
In that same period, the
college was fully accredited, a
46,000 volume library was
developed, and enrollment
grew from 2,018 in 1964when
classes began to the
enrollment of 6,000 expected
this fall.

The seven new buildings
mcluded in phase two of the
master plan include a fine
arts building to be built in two
stages, a new library to be
built in three stages, a second
science building, two new
liberal arts (general
education) buildings, a new
business education building to
be built in two stages, and a
second vocational-technical
building.

In addition to the seven new
bUIldings, the half-mill in-
crease for capital im-
provement will be used to
construct new sewers, drains,
parking lots, drives,
sidewalks and other site
improvements; improve the
present water system;-
provide educational equip-
ment and furniture for the
new buildings and additions.

Approximately half of the
cost of these new facilities is
expected to be covered by
state and federal grants.

YOU CAN GET A
GENUINE

"CONEY
"ISLAND

at SLOPPY JOE'S
AT THE CORNER OF CENTER
& DUNLAP IN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 349·6860
FOR CARRY.QUTS

& PICK·UPS

OPEN DAILY
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Pot Party or Picnic? I _

Continued from Page 1
isn't so bad as the yelling which is upsetting
the neighborhood."

It seems, says Nisun, that when the kids
"are not being harrassed (by police) and they
can't have fun picking on 'pigs' then they go
other places."

Two weeks ago a youngster was
hospitalized following a knifing on the hill,
police report. Other similar injuries have
occured this summer.

This past June two youths brought a
companion to the city police station early one
morning because, as explained to police, he
was SUffering from an overdose of drugs. It
happened in Cass Benton. He was taken by
ambulance to a hospital for treatment and the
sheriff's department was notified.

Two youths were arrested for possession of
marihuana on Northville Road over the July 4
weekend. They were bound for a "party" at
Cass Benton.

Offshots of these parties, says Nisun, can be
dangerous. A month ago two youths were
hitch-hiking, picked, up, robbed and dumped
In the vicinity of Six Mile and Ridge roads.

Inspector John DeVos of the Wayne County
Sheriff's Department estimates that an
average of 200 kids per night are using Cass
Benton.

He says the situation has "improved con-
siderably" throughout the parkway since his
department conducted the mass arrest 040
kids) in the Valley View section of the park-

way near Livonia.
"We have taken a firm position throughout

the park. The situation has improved though
there was a time when we ran into con-
siderable difficulties with officers being
stoned and bottles thrown," Inspector DeVos
notes.

Violations in the Beer Hill area, says
DeVos, concern drinking, narcotics and
fighting - but "nothing out of proportion
from the routing things happening all over."

Traffic also is a problem, he concedes, with
numerous speeding tickets being issued by his
department But the number of accidents is
"not out of proportion" when the hea vy traffic
volume is considered, he adds.

"We look upon it as a problem that eXIsts
but we have it under control. We can't break
them up for assembling in groups and en-
joying themselves. The officers push as far as
they can and still stay within the legal
limits."

DeVos says Cass Benton requires more
policing than other areas along the parkway
because the kids gather up on the hill where
they can spot policemen easily.

Even when the "look-out" system breaks
down deputy shenffs sometimes find their
jobs difficult.

A month ago the department arrested one
youth for felonious assault on a police officer
when he struck the officer on the head with a
full bottle of beer

The inJured officer was trying to clear the
park.

I '

IS HERE NOW - DOlEn FROM THE FARMER TO YOU 1 DAYS A WEEK. ONLY AT LAKESIDE
CAN YOU SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT. HERE YOU'Ll FIND THE LOWEST PRICES ANY·

WHERE.

HOMEGROWN GARDEN-
FRESH PRODUCE

HOME
GROWN

TOMATOES
HOME

GROWN
PEPPERS

HOME
GROWN

(U(UMBERS

HOME GROWN
GREEN

ONIONS

HOME
GROWN

RADISHES

HOME
GROWN
LETTU(E

OUR OWN HOME-MADE

C.ED BEEF LO 7ge

CONn HOT DOGS ;:::59
HOME

GROWN
(ELERY

1I01i1T$ I IDAHO"""IMl.... """" ..... MARSHMAllOW INSTANT Country
PORTERHOUSE COOKIES POTATOES

STEAK '0' 4'0,$'fOO ."'~, ...$1°° Lane
La 5149 PK~RASlrCAN I o~COnAGsE

-----';-----1 LINERS CHEESE
uiioNECI

BOILED ~~fi$169
I (II 29t

STEAK HAM FUDGE I HOT"OOG CREAM
"S'l5~.;:r.' '~...' 99\:,.. "...849~ ...4~~;100Van ilia
cr~~•.A't~':I~:n ",AOHIIIs OUNG( OVIHfIISH Chocolate

BEEF NECK ... " " ... "'.. PREMIUM •
ROAST BONES BREAKF"AST BREAD Neopolltan

"75~i:i:' "39~ '.:f.' DRINKS """ 29~ 6 8
suelDfl.SIi 25~

DELMONICO CALVES " 0'
~TEAK LIVER

,,$22!.:,;.. .. $109 '''.\;i'' porino CHIPS

1.I,S..D .... CttOtcl

RUMP
ROAST

" $129......,.._. 'CE
}
I
I

HOME GROWN
SWEET
CORN

HOME
GROWN
SQUASH ..··49c

".".....,,"' ... Easy
SIRLOIN BEEF '0"'''. "... I 29~Monday
STEAK ROAST PAPER TOWELS Roll PINK$139 .. 69~ ...""",.._. $100

"":Ji." ":Ji.' CAT FOOD ",,0,7,0' LOTION
.mM~o:~~.nl' f>Q.n ..... ND "'''Ollon MAHI 7ge for

BEEF ··sfiiiii'" THROW OLIVES '~.':' Dishes
SIDES BACON .o.ow... 53~" 65t.l:::: ,.. 99~ ......PAPER PLATES ',,:." Qt.

lIIOH"' ... C«Ou .... f'f,U "0 :. lUll 5100
" •• <NOK' .. ", ••• ".... CHILlw,,,,BEANS4'1,o.: 39/0

'--------- .. PORTERHOUSE T-BONE ... "... 29~ 't
STEAK STEAK PORK & BEANS ',~~

.. SJ69,"z· .. $139"Yo" PA'NTY"HOSE 2:~:$lo0

HOME GROWN
BLUE·

BERRIES
All YOUR PICKLING

and
CANNINCi
NEEDS

DILL. VINEGAR, CUKES.
ALL AVAILABLE AT

LAKESIDE· SEEUS FOR
LARGEST SELECTION

~~imj-~iBJJ)
WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN

"Otl ",ouu WI IUsrRY~ 'HI RIGH' TO LIMIT QUANmm
MON .... U 1'01 • 16" ,,,N. 'Il>' NOH( SOtO TO orAUAs Oil MINOR'
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Not Ordinary
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• FEATURES 2-3-8

• CHURCHES 4-8
• WANT ADS 5-11-8

rn-~ Abraham Lincoln was still living
when "Grandma," who celebrated a
birthday Saturday, was born.

It wasn't an ordinary birthday.
No, indeed.

It was a birthday marking 107
years.

And that's no ordinary birthday
in any of the world's languages-
even in German, the native
language of Mrs. Sophie Huegel who
was feted at a party Saturday at the
Martin Luther Home in South Lyon
where she has lived for the past fiv.e
years.

Easily the oldest resident at the
Luther Home where she is af-
fectionately called "Grandma," she
may be one of the oldest-if not the
oldest-in Michigan.

Officials of the state's Lansing
office of vital statistics know of no
one older, nor does the regional
headquarters for Social Security.
"She could be the state's oldest
resident," they say.

No matter. She's something
special. Even President Richard
Nixon thinks so. He sent her bir-
thday greetings last week, just as he
and former President Lyndon
Johnson did in previous years.

Still alert and cheerful,
"Grandma" Huegel isn't as im-

pressed by letters from Presidents
as she is by the attention she
receives right at her home.

Her health?
"Well," says one of her three

Northville area grandchildren, Mrs.
Fred Casterline of Northville, "she
doesn't have to take aspirin or
pills. "

As a matter of fact, if she had
her way it would be Wheaties for
breakfast every morning and
sauerkraut and sausage every night.

Born in Alsace-Lorraine,
France on July 31, 1864,"Grandma"
was married in 1888and came to the
United States in 1914.They settled in
Detroit and later bought a farm in
Mt. Clemens.

She and her husband, Henry,
celebrated their golden anniversary
in 1938-two years before he died.

While she speaks only German,
she has little difficulty com-
municating. Mostly it's about her
family.

And what a family. It's still
growing. Even though only five of
her eight children are still living. It
includes 11 grandchildren, 17 great
grandchildren, and three great
great grandchildren.

Besides Mrs. Casterline, two
other grandchildren from this area
include Mrs. Fred Balko and Julius
Saner.

No, Saturday wasn't an ordinary
birthday.

Even if it didn't include strudel.

THE NOVI [j;:'][~~~~

T;;SSOUTH LYON
HERALD

Wed.-Thurs., August 4-5, 1971

Car Stunts,
Rodeo Top
SecondFair

Three big shows, one of and facing roping, and bull
them free, will headline the whip manipulating.
second annual edition of the An Indian trick horse, high
Northville Fair at Northville jumping horse, an educated
Downs thls weekend mule, and trailed dog also will

Of course, beSides the show be part of the fast, action-
events, there'll also be packed 90 minute display of
literally dozens of rides, western entertainment.
concession booths, and fun Returning to Northville
actiVities during the jam- where it thrilled capacity
packed three-day event. crowds last year, the

Kicking It all off Saturday nationally famed Hurricane
at 9 a.m. will be the free 4-H Hell Drivers will put on two
Horse Show that will stretch performances Sunday-at
into the afternoon (See 2:30 p m. and again at 7:30
Horse's Mouth, Page 3-Bl. p.m.

The Dmmond S Rodeo, Highlighting this event will
makmg Its first appearance at be the breath-taking ramp-to-
the fair, will cap the 4-H show ramp jump over four parked
with thnl1mg demonstatJons cars by a motorcycle clmm-
and competitiOn at 5 p.m. and pion, while movie stuntman
agam at 8 p.m. and show producer, Dan

This featured wild west Fleenor, will drive his car
show, with performances in down the Downs track on two
front of the glass enclosed, wheels. .
air-ConditiOned grandstands, The show !I!cludes per- _ _
boasts some of the ~ouhtl'Y'r'~or~8~~~t~c-': T8UeH::rNG"SURPRIBE-,,-There Were tears in "Grapdma" Sophie Huegel's
best cowboys, cowgllls, and _wQrld.s great~t ;:lutl)dnyers eyes Saturday when she was surprised at the Martin Luther Home in South
clowns who will exhibit their and circus clowns 'th . t' k h - h bI-
skills in bucking horse riding, Climaxing each of the two- Lyon ~I a gigan IC ca. ~ onor~ng er on a memora e oc.c~slOnal-:-her
brama bull riding, calf ropmg. hour performances will be the 107th.bI~thday! State offICIals believe she may be the oldest hvmg reSIdent
trick and fancy riding, trick Continued on Page 3-B of MIchIgan.

DON'T COUNT SHEEP!
Count Greater Interest

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

• • •
AT LIVONIA MALL'S

ALL AMERICAN SHOE FAIR
(Sponsored by the Leather Industrles of America)

Friday & Saturday
AUGUST 6th -7th

*See the latest in fall fashion
footwear and accessories

*Play the Balloon Bust Game
(One prize per family)

*See An Origmal Cowhide on Display
(a chance to win $50)

*See the All Leather Fashion Show Friday
6:30 p.m. Saturday 1:30 p.m.

HEAR EDDIE COLLINS & HIS B'ANJO
Plus Othl11~Live Ente~tajnmcnt

Daily Interest. Compounded & Paid Quarterly

Something BIG & NEW
at FIRST FEDERAL

COMING
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 11th.

Watch For Our Announcement

-
BUCKING GRAVITY - Whether it's atop a wild bronc or aboard a snorting
four-wheeler. bucking gravity's no snap as riders and drivers will prove this
\\'eekend in two of the featured grandstand shows during Northville's three-
day fait- at NOl·thville Downs this weekend.

* Join the fun at JEnS PEnlNG zoo
BRAND NEW FOR THE SMALL FRY

Mini-Grand-Prix
Also Kiddie Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel

Bring Your Camera

Pick up your FREE copy of "Suede
Care & Grooming" and "Story of

r-:::;:ollII.oo::::-"1 Americ.,n L...ather"-While they last!,

,
"WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE"

First Federal Savings
\

& Loan Association of Livingston County
Offices in: Howell - Brighton _ South Lyon

WE COLLECT ALL UTILITY BI LLS AT BRIGHTON OFFICE

open'Dally to 9 p.m.
Sunday Noon· 5 p.m.

7MILE AT
MIDDLEBELT
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Watch Out for Poisoning
~~ Summer is get away time --
.: you can get away to picnics,

barbecues, beaches; but don't
try to get away with careless
food handling.

"Bacteria that cause food
poisoning enjoy food and
summer temperatures as
much as you do They develop
and thrive at ordinary
summertime temperatures of
50 to 120 degrees," Miss
Meldrum says.

The first rule of proper food
handling isto keep food clean,
she points out. When
preparing food, wash your
hands thoroughly and often.
Keep insects and animals
away from food.

Secondly, keep hot foods
hot, cold foods cold. Several
thicknesses of newspaper and
insulated containers help hold
heat or cold. Use them when
transporting food to the picnic
or barbecue area.

Heat or chill food containers
and insulated carriers as well
as food, Miss Meldrum
recommends Then put the
hot or cold food into the
carriers.

Pack bags of ice cubes or
cans of pre-frozen special
hquid around the food. You
can even freeze milk cartons
fIlled With water and put them
in the traveling cooler when
you-re ready to go, Miss
Meldrum says.

"It can lead to a messy case
of food poisoning," warns
Maryann Meldrum, Michigan
State Umverslty food
marketing agent

HEADLINER
PRESENTS

LITTLE RAY AND THE NATIONALS
Thursday. Friday and Saturday Evenings

No Cover
FEATUR/NG-

SMORGASBORD EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING
AND ALL DAY SUNDAY

2 Prime Rib Dinners
for The Price of One

HE & SHE ONLY $6.95
with coupon
CHILDREN 2.95
For Better Service' Call Ahead

I I I

THE HEADLINER Steak House
20800 Pontiac Trail (Lafayette) Just N. of 11 Mile

South Lyon 437-2038 437-3055

LET'S PLAY

GOLF
18 HOLES
PAR 72

Plays from
6600
to 7060
ysrds

.Good courses
• Close to. hom e

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
in Detroit Metro area.

PUBLIC INVITED
TO 6,400 YARDS - 18 HOLES

." ~L~A.G~.S & SPECiAL EVEN:J:~ wg.gOMf2'
_ ....,.f~= ......::-.'"

• SEASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE

Dama Golf Club
410 E. Marr Road Howell

Pro Shop 546-4635 R. Matheson, Mgr.

Babson Report Drunk Driving Arrests I •

I

Up in First Half of '71Conglomerates
Winning Back
Their

More drunken drivers have.
been arrested in Michigan
during the first six months of
1971 than during the same

f' period in 1970.
According to a report

recently released by the
Michigan Department of
State Police Safety and

P I· Traffic Division, a total of

OP U arlt Y ~~~~~d~~;eJ:unt:~edrfv~~~
by pollee departments
throughout the state.

Of those, 10,435 have
submitted to the breath test

while 2,896 h9ve refused to
take the tes"t.

During the same period in
1970, 12,095 drivers had been
arrested on the charge with
2,735 refusing to take the test.

For the first six months of
this year, Northville police
have arrested 34 persons for
drunken driving. Only 15 had
been arrested during the
same time in 1970.

The report also shows 276
drivers registered .05 to .099,
1,312 registered .10 to .149 and
8,734 registered .15 and over.

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass. -
What group of stocks won popularity
contests in 1967and i968but couldn't
find a friend in 1969and 19701

Answer: The conglomerates.
This year, however, some of

them have been among the better
stock market performers; though,
for the most part th~''issues remain
well below their former peaks. The
folloWing table shows the ups and
downs of some of the leading
conglomerates in recent years:

By 1968 the merger pace
reached a crescendo. Many com-
panies gobbled up other firms
simply to add earnings that could be
instantly reflected in the parent
companies' net per share. To
finance the acquisitions, convertible
securities or warrants were usually
issued, thus raising the parent
companies' leverage and senior
capital ratios, thereby increasing
the vulnerability of the situation.

Price Ra!1ge

1967-69 '70 Recent
Company High , Low Price
Avco $ 653/8 '$9 $ 13
City Investing 39 1/2 10 1/2 20
Eagle-Picher 35 1/4 163/4 23
Glen Alden 207/8 5 9
Gulf & Western 64 1/4 9 1/2 26
I T & T 62 1/2 30 1/2 65
,Kinney Services 44 7/8 20 7/8 31
Ling-Temco-Vought 1691/2 71/8 14
Litton 109 1/2 147/8 26
Ogden 52 _ 6 5/8 17
Signal Cos. 47 7/8 11 1/2 18
Textron 577/8 15 1/8 28
U.S. Industries 36 3/4 113/8 26
White Consolidated 42 1/2 8 26

IN THE LATE sixties
Approx. conglomerate companies were not

% Inc. th nl th . dFrom eo yones at were carrIe away
Low with the acquisition craze. Investors
:: too were just as enthusiastic about
37 making acquisitions - but in their

78 case it was acquiring the stocks of
174 the. leading comglomerate com-
1~~ panies. Thus, prices were driven up
91 to fantastically high levels.
77

157
58
86

131
223

The conglomerate heyday was
shortlived. By early 1969most of the
issues were inheadlong retreat. This
was largely the result of both -
government antitrust threats and
proposed changes in securities laws
to regulate mergers and
acquisitions. There was also in-
creasing investor skepticism about
reported earnings and the ac-
counting methods used to achieve
them. As the companies in-
creasingly lost their aura of glamor
and the overall market declined,
their stocks plummetted rapidly -
most reached rock bottom in 1970.

In the future we expect that
most "'of the well-recognized,
established conglomerate com-
panies will show improving earnings
trends and that their securities will
perform satisfactorily (though it is
uplikely that their common stocks
will return to their former highS' in
the foreseeable future). Thus, the
research staff of Babson's Reports
maintains hold advices on the stocks
of most conglomer,'ate firms and
r:ecommends two for purchase - .
Kinney Service and U.S. Industries. FROM THEm low p~mts of
, "·'~.;r ~;;; • " .~. 1970, many' 'Conglomerate'''stocks

., "" ,J, "f~.ffi)UGlt lr:the oft-told' ~ h--ave,\;\5&1"ed,'I;gMd~ }Jr~.bihihd,§.
conglomerate story is familiar to Although much of the rise has>been .f;

many, here is how it all happened: accounted for by institutional
In the 1950s a 'fevr firms such as buying, the conglomerates have
Textron and Litton Industries built recently regained many other
very successful businesses by friends.
acquiring and merging other
companies - often in unrelated
fields. This was regarded simply as
good diversification. The term
"conglomerate" had not yet' been
coined. It was not until the mid to
late sixties that this method of
builwng a company in hopes of
achieving rapid growth became
popular.

Bob Szilagyi, Head Pro
,Dick Osborn, Asst. Pro.

8810 W. SiX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD - 437-2152

HOMf~
HAMS ;MOKED
FREBACON
to h E

50 t e first
CUstomers

FREE
lib. of the

baCon . best
\\I II) the

orld - jUst f,
stOPPing . Or
NoO m.

bligation

f
: C\..U6 s1E.~
\'l.'l. Stea\{S

r
'\2-8Oz. 'lilth
00\'1 $984 coull°r>

I that's oO\'1to\\{S
82c each, ii'
OUN06

GR ~attleS
40.4~1s0

L 00\'1 unoO
',NlthcO .. 3/4C ~

that's oo\'l_'\~ ~(f- - _-' ...""";;_0 .
1!!!!!!l!!!!~::':'------------. Sect. A Sect. B

.Bar.B.Que .Delmonico SteakS Sect. 0 I ,\ ,,'\
Steaks .Rib Roast ·Rolled Roasts'" II"',

·Chuck Roasts ·Ground Beef ·Sirloin Tip IT"f',;
·Porter Sect. C ·Round Steak "'; ','
·Pot Roasts .Sirloin ·Eye Round ,.•
·Swiss Steak .Porterhouse ·Heel Round

1----",..-------:-----' ·Brisket ·T Bone ·Ground Beef

..Lockers and Storage Space Available
NOT A FREEZER FOOD PLAN • NO MEMBERSHIP FEES • NO FREEZER TO BUY

f!l',vn ~o/I~)4U:n
18HOLES - PARTLY WOODED

6750 YARDS -PAR 72
25 MOTOR CARTS - GOLF LESSONS

EARL MEYER· PGA PRO

453·8400
HAGGERTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILE

BEAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAURANT

GUARANTEE
WE GUARANTEE THE TENDEREST;
QUALITY AND FLAVOR OF OUR MEAT.
IF NOT SATISFIED ALL MEAT WILL BE
CHEERFULLY REPLACED.

BOB .Ji> 'LINK
t.,

NORTH COURSE - PAR 60
soum COUR,SE - PAR 7I

MASSIE MILLER PGA PRO

Non
Grand River & Beck Road

349-2723

All Meat Sold at
Hanging Weight

GODWIN GLEN
18HOLES - PAR 72

PLAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS
WATERED FAIRWAYS -THE

rINEST GREENS IN METRO AkEA

Bob SZIlagyI- Head Pro Dean Clement - Ass't. Pro

on Johns Rd VI Mi West of NapIer at 11 Mile

DineOutTonight~ ..
~~~Sl

The improved outlook for the
conglomerate companies has been-
due largely to their moves toward
consolidating their acquisitions,
spinning off or otherwise disposing
of unprofitable units, extensive cost-
cutting, and a general tightening of
their overall operat~ons.

, Hillside Inn

SAVE ON THIS HANDSOME DlNlNG GROUP
with table top of carefree Formica
42" Round Extension Table and four Comb Back Mates Chairs
in sunny Heirloom Nutmeg f"mish, reg. $264.50 SALE $219.50

r 48" Buffet With Hutch Top, reg. $299.00 SALE $249.50
'ItANKAMERICARD • MASTER CHARGe'. OR CONVENIENT TERMS

L"""OU1H

:J\Gow!
MIDSUMMER

ale
SAVINGS UP
TO 20% ON

'Ethan~Allen
AMERICAN TRADITIONAL INTERIORS

earthside
Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

with two great stores to serve you!

LIVONIA
15700 MIDDLEBELT
Just North of Five Mile Rd

PHONE 422-8770

UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE

Between 22 & 23 Mile Rd.
PHONE 739-6100

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth

Distinctive Dining amidst
Colonial Decor

453-4300

" .Atarco~
Denclng Fri. and Sat. evanlng at 9

CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grend RlveiAvenue

Phone 478-8079 Farmington

*
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., SAT. to 5:30 p.m.

453-1620
Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., Plymouth

'PNUI"lDEI!lBtAD .""
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

u

, ,
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Michigan Mirror

Committee 1"acklesJudicial Reform
Out of the Horse's

Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth,"
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mich. 48178 This
column ISopen to news of all
breeds of horses and ponies.

Heeman-phone:
Northville

349-4261

DID YOU KNOW THAT..
.Ahorse has 18pairs of ribs.-
eight pairs of "true" ribs and
10 pairs of "false" ribs.

Chestnuts are elongated
Aug. 7-Northville Downs horney structures on the inner
Northville County Fair surface of a horse's leg. They

Horse Show. Entry fee $2.00 are located above the knees
per a!.ass, starting time 9 a.m. but below the hocks.
· RING I-Judge Dick The left side of a horse is the

Measel, Brighton. "near" side. The right side if
· 1. Eng fitting & showing, the "off" side.

girls 13-under. 2. Eng. fitting A Jack is the sire of a mule.
& showing, boys-all ages. 3. A mare is the dam of a
Eng. fitting & showing, glrls- mule.
14-17 yrs .. 4 Pony fitting & A stallion is the sire of a
showing. 5 Reg. horse halter, hInny.
English.. 6. Grade horse A jennet is the dam of a
halter, English. 7. Open . hinny.
pleasure driving. 8. Three- A horse's normal tem-
gaited pleasure horse 9. perature average's 100
~organ English pleasure. 10. degrees Fahrenheit.
Arabian English pleasure. 11. The cantle is the raised rear
~addle Seat equitation-13- part of a saddle.
~nder. 12. Saddle Sea t Horse show ribbons are the
equitation-14-17 years. 13. following colors: first prize
Part Arabian English blue, second red, third yellow,
i>}easure 14. Hunt seat fourth white, fifth pink, sixth
equitation. 15 Hunt seat green, seventh purple, eighth
pleasure 16. Eng. pleasure brown.
grade horse. 17 Eng. pleasure The following individuals
Quarter horse. 18 Costume and businesses have con-
Class-open. 19. Saddle Seat tributed funds to sponsor
Championship. 20 English classes in the 1971Northville
pleasure championship. Country Fair Horse Show:
:: RING 2-Judge Jerry
Fuller, Brighton. 1 Mary E. Dumas, can-
· 21- Western fitting & didate for Schoolcraft College

showing, girls 13-under. 22. Board; 2. Allen Monument
Western fittIng & showing, Works, Northville; 3. The
boys 13-under. 23. Western Palace--Fine Foods, Nor-
fittIng & showing, girls 14-17 thville; 4. Earl Keirn Reaf
Yrs. 24 Western fitting & Estate, Northville; 5. Coon
shOWIng, boys 14-17 yrs. 25. Brothers, Ramblers, Detroit.
Reg horse halter, Western. 6. B & S Horse Trailer Sales
26. ~rade horse halter, & Rentals, Pontiac; 7.
Westel'n. 27. Pony pleasure-- Guernsey DaIry, Northville;
open. 28.~Reg Quarter hor- 8 Carrington & Bowden
se-western pleasure. 29 Insurance Agency, Nor-
Pony equita'tIon-boys thvIlle, 9. D&J Good Time
30.Pony equitation -girls. 31. Party Store, Northville; 10.
Western pleasure Grade Casterline Funeral Home,
horse. 32. Western ridmg Northville;
<barrel reinIng). 33 Arabian 11. Condeco Automation,
Western Pleasure. 34. Stock NOVI, 12. Novi Drug, Novi;'
Seat Equitation-13 years & 13 Joe's Market, Novi; 14.
under 35 Stock Seat Carl Johnson Real Estate,
Equitation-14-17 years 36. NorthVille; 15 John Mach
Morgan Western Pleasure. 37 Ford, N,0rthville; 16: Little
.Trl'\Jlhorse 13years & under Peoples Shop, NorthVIlle; 18.
~8 Trail ho~se 14-1'7 years 39 Asher 'Union '76" 'S~rvice
~tock StJaeCh~mpions1'liP.~40.- StatIOn, ,Northvllle;t- 1~
'iWegteJm-."pleasuren Q.ham,~·, .MaJl.11fa.ctf,lJ'.~r.',l>;M~N~tjo.llal
~l)lonship for further in- C tin' d P 3 B
formation, contact B.J. on ue on age •

Northville
Laun-fry

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING

Traditional full-service
~l

family laundry
for over forty years

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS·CLEANERS. INC.

LANSING-What could be one of
the most important assignments in
his new spot on the Michigan
Supreme Court was handed to
former Gov. G. Mennen Williams.

He was named head of a new
committee to bring Michigan's court
procedures into the latter part of the
20th century. The technical title is
the Court Procedures Technology
Committee. It was created by Chief
Justice Thomas M. Kavanagh.

Kavanagh has said he wants the
committee to report back to him by
January so that he can incorporate
its findings into his annual report to
the legislature.

"THE ADMINISTRATION of
justice in the State of Michigan, as
elsewhere throughout our country, is
typified by courts that are under
financed, poorly housed, un-
dermanned and overworked,"
stated Kavanagh.

"Obsolescent procedures have'
added to the burden of the courts,
already over-burdened with an
increasing amount of litigation," he
said. "What our system needs, in the
words of the President's Com-
mission on Law Enforcement and
Administration of Justice, is 'a
willingness to re-examine old ways

\

State Fair Plans Big Day for Senior Citizens
• I

"It could ~ one of the
liveliest days at the Fair this
year."

That's the way manager, E.
J "Jeff" Keirns described the
activities planned for Mon-
day. August 30th, which has
been officially designated as
Senior Citizen Day at the 1971
Michigan State Fair. As in the
past. all persons sixty-two
years of age or older will be
admitted free of charge until 6
p.m. on that day.

of doing things, to reform itlftf, to
experiment.'"

The committee, in pnl'SUi!C that
goal, will analyze existing crourt
procedures and find out what ean be
done to give all courts the Httity to
operate with the most efficient
procedures.

THE WILLIAMS committee will
search for new methods, such as
state-wide computerization of eourt
cases, new rules, new equipment
and personal training to overeome
the "old way of doing thi .... '

Among the answers it hGfin to
provide are more efficietR mtttrods
of determining attorney ava...,.lity
for trial, assignment of eases,
record-keeping, jury availability,
processing of estates and main-
tenance of payments to friends of the
court.

Since the worst problem now
exists in and around Detroit, the first
investigation will be condlreted
there, Kavanagh said. At the lam~
time, he said, computer stuclef are
already in progress if! Genesee,
Kalamazoo, and Washtenaw
Counties as well as the city of South-
field.

IF IT SEEMS that you've seen
more motorboats than ever in
Michigan waters this year, the

secretary of state's office says
you're right. There are more than
ever.

But chances are you'd be wrong if
you were asked to name the year in
which the second highest number of
motorboats were registered in the
state.

Give up? It was 1938.
Secretary of State Richard Austin

says the registrations of motorboats
passed the 446,000mark by the end
of June. But the previous high before
this year was 437,000 back in 1938.

NEARLY 500,000motorboats will
be registered in the state before the
summer is out, says Austin. And he
has a sneaking suspicion there are
already more than 500,00boats in the
state that some owners have been
lazy enough, forgetful enough or just
unwilling enough to part with the $5
registration fee to license their
boats.

"No matter how many times we
say it," he says, ."there are some
boat owners who just don't seem to
get the message or choose to ignore
it. It's a physical impossibility for
sheriff patrols to inspect every boat
in all of Michigan's more than 11,000
inland lakes, and scores of river,
brooks and streams.

"But the owners of those boats

that are not registered risk several
penalties and unnecessary em-
barrassment for failure to comply."

ALONG WITH millions of cars,
millions of quarts of cherries,
peaches and other fruits, and
millions of dollars worth of tourist
related items and services produced
in Michigan last year, there were
3,000 mink coats "grown" in the
state.

Those 3,000 coats came from a
total -of 110,000 mink which were
raised for their fur. It takes an
average of 37mink pelts to make one
full-length coat, according to the
State Agriculture Department.

And if you're wondering why mink
coats cost so mUCh, the department
says an efficient mink ranch can
produce mink for a cost of about $12
per pelt. That means that before it
leaves the backs of those 37 mink,
the coat is already worth $444.

The time the mink farmer, the
garment industry and the stores,
cover ,expenses and profit, the cost
grows greatly.

The high price takes toll. The U.S.
produced 85 per cent of the world's
ranch grown mink 20 years ago. It
now produces only 20 per cent.

The Coliseum grove will a grand award to the "Senior
again be turned into "Old- Citizen of the Year "--one for
timersvIlle USA." and will service and the other for
be the center of a full day of leadership at a special
events for the young-at-heart ceremony at 12 1100II.
honorees. Keirns advised tbatthe Fair A battle that young

Programs will include' is always seeking new talent 'Michigan State Fair visitors
awards for the tallest and for the Seni« CitiseB's en- eagerly look forward to...the
shortest man and woman, the " tertainment progt1Ml, and Battle of the Bands
oldest veteran, the most encouraged imIi~ or competition ..will agaIn be a
recently married couple and a !!roups to Cldlad Harold featured activity
special award to the person 1Arnoldi, Supervhliof tIt the ApproXimately 36 bands
who has traveled farthest to lDepartmentof EDtertaillment Willbe chosen to take part In
attend the Fair Plans call for 'and Special Eventa for the the elImmation con~ests, With

Fair, at area code 313, phone competition diVided Into Soul
,368-1000, extension 104. Ap- and Rock Divisions. The

. t?licatioI\s for nomillees for Winning band and runner-up
the "senior Citizen of the m each division will receive
Yea~" award Call ~lso be cash prizes and trophies

" ,,,, ,_,,,,, ~ ." " . . ,~obtaIned ft;9m .Arnekti. v~ Preliminary auditions are'n~~sn:t£1~U""Sn.. , Cele~r~~I!!g~ l~ ~ear, ,sched4~9JprtheColiseum,on..y", ~, 0'1 - \::.:l0' .- .:::/".1.-. ,. .ITheMichlgan-Stil1e--'-lstheilthe Michigan State"
aL)~O ~ .....t""~ f "idl 14)!J,1' Ji,""iU~tih.4 lit Ihtl~ • .l .... -', .. ~lJ'" 'Jf,{ ~Co.flJft1f ~

Oakland Offers

Offset Reproduction I, tbe
first of ten Graphic Arts
courses to be developed at
Oakland Community College,
will be offered this Fall at the
Orchard Ridge Campus.

It is planned that Graphic
Arts will become a one-year
certificate program, and
eventually, a full two-year
associate degree program,
within the newly created
Communications Technology
program.

Offset Reproduction I will
be offered during the evening
hours in order to take ad-
vantage of the in-plant
printing facilities and
equipment at Orchard Ridge.

The course will provide the
student "hands-on" ex-
perience on small offset
presses, exploring the use of
electrostatic, photo direct and
metal plates in printing. It
Will include setup, operation,
cleanup, maintenance, and
safety techniques necessary
in efficient operation of the
offset press

Communications Technolo-

oldest in the nation, as well as
the longest, running from
August 27th to September 12th
this year.~

Fairgrounds from 10a.m. to 6
pm, begmning Monday,

August 2 and running through
Friday, August 6 All bands

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE
SPECIAL

New Shipment

POL YESTER KNITS
3.98 & 4.98/ yd.

,
gy represents a family of vo-
cational specializations
consistent with the cluster
concept developed at oce,
and Includes a variety of
areas withIn the general field
of mass communications that
lend themselves to technical
and paraprofessional em-
ployment possibilities for the
1970's and 80's.

Fall registratIOn takes
place August 31,September 1-
3, with classes beginning
Seph:mber 8 AdmiSSIOn
requirements to oee must be
completed prior to
registration. Call the Ad-
missions Office for in-
formation at 476-9400or 647-
6200

Michigan ~II Report to Customers
Ac1l1riftcatlon of facts concerning your telephone servIce a nd usage

IFYOU CHECK ONE OF
THESE BOXES WE.'VE
STRUCK A NERVE

The eostofyourlo~ distance calls
~wiD_be affected
by thenew proposed rates.

O Do you. bna • "r-.QI"
arouud )'Our batbtllbl

O Do you Ift.r nabber
alc,..... to do dl.-ba.?

O t. your halr "dull"
alter you abulpoo it l'

O la 10\11" aHa dry aod:
.cd,. ..fter JOu bathe'

O Do J'OU "lib :tour lalm~
dry votIld ... b whiterf

Don't exlMld'" MW proposed
rates to make • _ difference in
your phofle WI. Because they
won't. The new rates would apply
mainly to your basic rate and
would not in any way affect the
charges for IonI distance calls
within Michipn. For example,
you can m. aone·minute call
from Flint to TF'lWrSe City for 30¢
or less (dependint on whether
you 'dial dit'eet). The same call
would cost egctfy the same
under the new rate proposal.
But, as always. the more toll
call,Syou malle, tM more you pay.

Though the new r.ate proposal
will not increase long distance
rates, your bill will still go up or
down in direct proportion to the
number and length of such calls.
So, to a great extent, the size of
your bill is up to you. You can
lower it by making fewer and
briefer long distance calls,
if you choose. @)

Michigan Bell

Have the best for as Iittle as

$1000 , ~
po< momh OIT

L.W. Ottenhoff
453·2064

If you have any questions, please
don't hesitate to call your
Michigan Bell Business Office.

1376 S, Main-Plymouth
Evenings 455·0125
Brighton 227·6169

We want to help.

'*)••
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from the

Pastor's
Have You Learned
Value of A Friend?

Study Rev. Robert Beddingfield
First Baptist Church of South Lyon

precIOus jewels of friendship. And only when it becomes too late
do we realize and regret our failures. As a minister I have many
unique opportunities to gain friends, and many wonderful
friends I have, but many opportunities to cultivate warm
friendships I have let slip away

A story is told of a company of knIghts, travelling through a
strange section of China, who came to camp one night beside a
dry stream As they rested from the day's journey, a voice
spoke, "Take a handful of pebbles from the river bed and you
will be both sorry and ~lad."

"The knights ga thered up handfulls of pebbles, tucked them
into their pockets, and set out before daylight on their long
journey By noon they had travelled far and stopped for lunch.
Rembering the voice, one of the knights reached into his pocket
and pulled out the pebbles In the glare of the noonday sun the
men saw that the pebbles were actually rubies and diamonds.
Each knight discovered the same treasure and only then
realized what the voice had meant; they were glad that they had
taken a handful of the pebbles and sorry that they had not taken
more." So it is with friendship.

A friend is the greatest blessing that can come to man.
Money cannot buy friendship, but it must be earned. As we go
through life, many are the opportunities missed to gather

A woman celebrity was recently quizzed, "If you had your
life to lIve over what would you do differently?" The unexpected
reply: "Make more friends" Wealth will perish. Health will
fail. Possessions will decay. Success flees. True friends remain
although they can be counted on the fmgers.
Have you learned the value of a friend?

There is one Friend that we dare not forfeit - Jesus. He has
already called hImself our Friend. Tills friendship is eternal. It
continues when others must pause. He has proven to be our Best
Friend. He has passed the supreme test of Friendship: "Greater
love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his
friends" Do you know Him?

My sons, Jack and Freddie, are great surfboard riders.
They can outride me any day, and because there's not much
at which they can beat me (yet), they are tickled pink
about it.

I don't mind. I remember how proud I was the day I
beat my Dad at golf. He shook my hand and acknowledged
that I was growing up.

I learned much from Dad. He was a lot of fun, and yet
I valued just as much his serious moments. There was no
doubt about his deep and abiding love for God. The memory
of his quiet voice speaking of God steadied me through
several rough spots in my life.

That's why on Sunday mornings I start to church with
a boy on each side of me. I want God to be a reality in their
lives as He has been in mine.
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This Religious Messupe Sponsored By These Business Firms

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road Service
130 W. Mam-Northville 349·2550

TRICKEY'S HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand River
Novi - 349·2962

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MaIO St.
349·0105

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. MaIO
Northville, 349·0770

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC.
108 W. MaIO
Northville - 349-1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
NorthVille

'.'. SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122'.

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lal<e St.
South Lyon· 438-4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227-1281

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·B-lghton·229·2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton· 229-9946

D & C STORES, INC
139 E. Main
NorthVille

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE
43039 Grand R,ver
Novl

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl' 349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville - 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main - Northville· 349.1550

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107·109 N. Center St.
Northville· 349·0131

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson· 437-2068

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brighton - 229·9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton· 227-6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton· 229,9934

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon, Mich.

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon· 437·1733

5COTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Persollal Pharmacist
349·0122

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
415 E. LaKe
South Lyon, MICh.

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9541

WILSON F~RD SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton· 227·1171_
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

PreSiding Minister
Jarnes P Sazarna

KmgdomHali
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a rn

public Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower Study

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9 00

ConfeSSions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7 30P m

CHURCH DF CHRIST
6026 Rlckell Rd

Brtghton
Weldon Kirk, Mll"uster
Bible School 10 ad a m

Workshlp SerVice 11a m
Wed Eve SerVIce 7 p m

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsohage 9120 Lee Road

Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 50 a m
Mornmg Worship 11a m
Youth FeUowshtp 6 p m
Evenmg Service 7 p m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10a.m

Morning Worship 11a m
Evening Evangelistic 7 p m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 p m

MISSlonettes. Wed 7 p m
Mid Week SerVice, Wed 7 P m

Youth Serv Fn Evenmg

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W Harvey

Pastor
802DWestGrand River
SundaY School10a.m

Mornmg Worship 11a m
EvangelistiC Service 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rlckell Rd

Rev Clarence Portor
Phone 227 7702

Sunday School 10a m
WorShip Service 11a m
Evenmg Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev collins E Thornton
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Worship 11a m
Sun Eve Servlce7 pm

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Brighton

Pastor Rev J Ervm
Sunday SchoQll0 a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

ST JAMES A M E.
45305 US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship 11a m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803west Mam Street

Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service

Sunday School 10a m
Wed EveplOg Service 8 Pj.f!\
Nursery Services Provided
Communion First Sunday

~ • Each Month

BR IGHTON WESLEYAN
226S Fourth St • Broghton

Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 45 a m Bible School

11 00 a m Morning Worship
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth

Service
7 pm, Evenmg Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone 229 6483

Sunday ServIces 8 00 a m
Holy CommuOlon

10a m Mornmg Prayer
Church School and Nursery

First and Third Sundays,
Holy Communion at

both services

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 R,ckell Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses 8 00,

900,12 15and7 30p m
Dally Masses 8 OOand9 00

a m Saturday Mass. 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 6.30,8 00,

10 00.12 00

fiRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224E Grand River
Joe K Bury I pastor

Ear'yMornlOgWorshlp9 ooa m
Church School 9 4Sto 10 45 a m
Late Morning WorShip 11 00 a m

Child care prOVided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand RIVer
Rev W Herbert Glenn

Church School, 9 30 a m
Worship Services

8 30and lOa m

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland

6815W Grand River
Sunday SChool-10 00a m
MorOlng Worshlp-11 a m

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH

9851 E Gr River
Corner of Leland Dr

Bnghton
Sunday SChool 10 30 a m

Morn 109Worship 11 30a m
EvenlOg SerVice 7 p m

Bible Class Thllrs 7 p m

Green. Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US 23,2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

R J Shoaff Pas lor
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Morning Worship 11a m
Svnday Evening Service 7 30 p m
Wed Evenang Prayer Service 7 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding. Rector

Office 349 1175.
Home 349 2292•

9 a m -Holy Eucharost.
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & 4th Sunday

9 a m -Church School
(Every Sun)

ST PAUL'S
L.UTHERANCHURCH

7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser, Pastor

Home and Church Phone
2299144

WorshIp Service 9 & to 30a m
Sunday School 9 a m.
Comrnunlon Service

First & Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Paul Whaley

BETHEL IlAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M Taylor, Pastor

4086Swarthout Rd , Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address

UP 8·3223
Worship SerVice and

Sun School 930& 11am
Evening Worship 7 p m

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Stone Rd , Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10a m Sunday School

11a m Church Services

Howell
UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

OF HOWELL
Wrn Miller, Pastor

Sunday School. 10a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Trammg Unton 6 30 P m

EveOing Worship 6 30 P m
Mid Week Prayer Service

Wed ,7 30p m

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WisconSin SynOd
5465265

Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at

North West School
mHowell

Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday SChOO'10a m

SALVATION ARMY
221N Michigan

Ll Jessee F Knight
Sunday School 10a m

Mormng Worship 11a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m

Salyatlon Meetmg 7 30 P m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Bvron Road

Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship 11a m
EveOlng WorShip 6 p m

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy CommuOion 8 a m
Mormng Prayer Service 10 a m

First and Third Sunday
Holy CommuOion at 10a m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E Washington
Father GllbertO Rahng

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 8, 10 30,

12 30and6 30p m
ConfeSSions 3 30 to 4 30

8 30t09p m
Fnday evening after Devotions

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Worship Service 10 30 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray. Minister
Worship Service at 10 a m

Sunday School 11a m

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961W Grand RJVer
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2 30 P m
Sunday WOrshiP 3 15P m

'~r£\HAf$'Y'U1S{TS~"V'- ....
METHODIST CHURCH

W..J~Rosemur1fy, Pastor
DIVine Worship 10a m
Church School 11a m

MY F 6p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940P lOckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Mormng Worship 10a m

Sunday School 11a m
Sunday EveOing Service

7 OOp m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Street

Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Mornmg Worship 11a m
Evening Service? 30p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422McCarthy Street

Rev H L HarriS, Pastor
Sunday School 9 4Sa m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910S MIchigan
Priesthood 9 15to 10a m
Sunday School 10 45 to 12

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall

John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 00 a m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
1;2 mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59

William Paton, Pastor. 546 3090
Sunday School 9 45 a m

MornlOg Worship 11 00 a m
EveOing Service 7 00 p m

Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST {Congregational)

4762070
36075W Seven Mile Road

Livonia
James W Schaefer, MIO

ServIce at 9 30 a m
Church SChool at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand RIver

4376367
Rev R A Mltchlnson

Sunday WorshIp 9 30 a m
Church School Thurs 9 30

tol1a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev 'Frederick PreZIOSO,Pastor
GL 3 8807GL 3 1191

WorShipping at 41390 FIve M,le
Sunday Worship. 10a m & 11a rn

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200E MaIn
349 0911and 349 2262

Rev Lloyd G 8rasure. Pastor
Rev Timothy C Johnson

Ass·t Pastor
Worship Service and

Sunday SChoOl9 30 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd

3492621
Rev Father JOhn wntstock

ASSOCiatePastor
Rev John WySklel

Sunday Masses 7 00,9.00 and
1030am,1215prn
Confession Schedule

Salurday
10tolla m

5pmt0555pm
64Spo;nto8pm

ThurSday
Ilefare Forst

Fridays and eve of
Holydays 4 30p m t05 OOp m

& 1:30p m. t08.00P m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev CedriC Whitcomb
FI91080

Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 30
P m Sunday School, 9 4Sa m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455Novl Rd

Church Phone F I9 5665
Pastor Alec J Edgar, 349 4623

Sunday Worship, 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Tralnmg Union, 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)

38840W SIXM,le near Haggerty
GA 12356

Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W Eight MIle Rd

James F Andrews, Gen Pas
3490056

Saturday Worship 8p m
Sunday Worship. 3 30 and 8 p m

Sunday School, 2.30p m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev Charles BOerger, Pastor

Church, F19·3140
Parsonage 349 1557

Sunday WOrshiP, 8 & 10 30a m
Sunday School, 9.15 a m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

777 Eight MlleatTaft
NorthVille

G.C Branstner, Pastor
Office FI 0 1144, Res FI9 1143

Summer Schedule
Morning Worship 9 30

Church School 9 30
Thursday 8 p m

FamIly Forum, BIble Study
Prayer and Sharing

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700Ten Mile Road

Novl-477 6296
WorshIp Tuesday 7 30 P m

Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200W. Ten Mile Rd

OffIce 349 1175
Rectory 349 2292

Rev Leslie F Hardmg, Vicar
7 a m Holy Eucharist

11 15 a m Holy Euchanst
(lst & 3rd Sundays)
Mornmg Prayer)
Mornmg Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15a m Church School

(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mlle& Taft Roads
Church Phone F I 9 34n

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday WOrshIP, 11a m & 7 p m

Sunday School, 9 45 a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W Ten MIle Rd

Rev Philip M. Seymour
349 2652 476 0626

Mornmg Worship. 10a m
.Churdl-Scboolfor. _ •

ChIldren. lOa m
(Classes for all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11a m
Sunday School, 11a m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225GIll Road-GR 40584

Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11a m
Sunday School,9 40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195Ten Mile Rd , NorthVille
Rev J L Partm

Sunday School. lOa rn
Sunday Servl ce, 118. 7 P m

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday.
7 30p m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385Unadilla Street

Pastor Ross Winters
Morning WorShip 11a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m

evening Hour? p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conkhn

Sunday Masses
8'00 and 11 00 a m

ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30
t05 30.7 30t09 oop m

CHURCH
Corner of MIll & Unadilla Sts

Rev Gerald E Bender
Morning Worship 10 45

Sunday School 9 30 a m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor Remewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10 30a m

Sunday School 9 a m
COffee Hour after

Both Services
Nursery Servrce 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St , PInckney
Pastor Irvrn Yoder

Sunday SChool 10 00 a m
WorshlpServlcell ooa m
Evenmg Service 7 30 P m

first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank, Jr

574Sheldon Rd • Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor TraIl

Res 453 5262. OffIce 453 0190
Morning Worshlp-8 30 & 10a m

Nursery & Church School up to
61hgrade

Wednesday
10 00 a m Holy Communion

6 00 P m Church SChooldinner
6 30 P m ChurCh school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
and6p rn

Sunday School, 9 30p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday WorShip, 10 :w a rn
Sunday School, 10 30a m

WedneSday MeetIng, 8 p m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Nepler Rd lust North 01
Warren Rd , Plymouth, Mich

William Dennis, Pastor
431 1537

Saturday Worship, 9.30 a m
Sabbath School, 10 45a m

I It

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUSCHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymoulh

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch. ASSOCiatePastor
Sunday Worship, 11a.m ,7 p.rn

Sunday School, 9 45 a rn.

PLY MOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021Ann Arbor Trail

Robin R Claor-453 4530
Sunday School, 9 45a m.

Sunday Services 11a m & 7 P m

••
t , (~I

.~~l.PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

42290Five Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor, 453·1572

4530279
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

MornlngWorshlp,l1.ooa m.
EveOlng Fellowshlp.7 00 p m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff

4747272
Sunday 10to 12

FIRST CHURCHOF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m

43713n

Salem
T~I COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd , Salem

3497130
J,m WheeJer, Pastot

Sunday WorShip, 11a m
and7p m

Sunday School. 10a m
Wed even Prayer Meeting 1 30 p m

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight, Pastor
9481W SIXMile, Salem

Otf,ce FI9 0674
Sunday Worship, 10a m &

7 30p m
Sunday School, 11a m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

1961Dickerson. Salem
Phone 349 5162

Pastor WllllalT' Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10a m

and7p m
Sunday School, 11a m

Prayer Meeting, Trursday
7 30p m

• ,

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11.30 a m

and8p m
Sunday School. 9 45a m

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddmgfleld
Sunday WOrshiP, 11a m

&7 15p m
Sunday School 9 45 a m

Wed Eve
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. Minister
Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11 a m

Sunday School, 9 4Sa m

.- -"'fM~U!;L ~.'tutHERAN
~ ........ CHURf:':l-c, •

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Gee Tlefel, Jr
DlvmeServlce9a m

Sunday School, 10 15a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

640S Lafayelle St
Rev Donald McLellan

Sunday WorShip 9 30 a m
4370760

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Gerald Nltoskl. Pastor
Fr Frank Walczyk, Asst

Masses at 7 30.9 00,11 15 a m

KINGOOMHALLOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024Pontiac Trail
Victor Szall11a.MIOlster

Sunday Address 9 30 a m
Watchtower Study 10 30 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820Valene St • corn Lillian

4376001
Glenn Melloll. MinIster

Sunday WOrshiP, 11am &6p m
Sunday School, 10 a.m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10Mile Rd
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday Schoo110a m
Sunday Worship 11a m

Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed -Young people meehng, 7 30

\'
II

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
329W LakeSt

Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10a m
Sun Service 11a m

Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Wed -Bible Study & Prayer7 30

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLI C CHU RCH
Walled Lake, Mlchlgah~
Father Raymond Jones

ASSistant Fr James Mavwurn
Sunday Masses 7 30.9 00, 11 00

am and 12 30p m

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E Northfield Church Rd

Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663 1669

DIVine Service, 10 30a m
Sunday SchOol-9'3Ga m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore L.ake, M,ch -H19 2342
Wilham F Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor, Wrn A Laudermllch

Sunday WorshIp, 11a rn & 7 p m
Sunday School. 9 45a m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
fr Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whltrnore Lake Rd al
Northfield ChurCh Rd

Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 a m

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318Main St -Whitmore
Rev RObert Strobridge

Sunday Worship, 10 30a rn
Sunday School, 9 15a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

4492582
10774Nine MIle Road

Sunday Worship, 11am, 7 p rn
Sunday School. 10a m

Wednesday evening service 7 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd , Wixom

Rev Robert WArren
Phone MArket 4·3823

Sunday worship 11a m
and7 pm

Sunday SChOOl9: 45a m.
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l-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSI NESSOPPORTUNIT! ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6- FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT

10-WANTED TO BUY

ll-MISCELLANY WANTED
l2-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS WANTED
l4-PETS. ANIMALS.

SUPPLIES
15--LOST
l6-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
la-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

11-Card of Thanks i 3-Real Estate [~-Real Estate I 3-Real Estate 13-Real Estate
The family of Stanley Adams. wish
10express their gratefulness for all
the kind acts and expresSions of
sympathy at the time of the loss of
our dear son and brother, with
c;peclal thanks to the people In the
neighborhood A 18

CROOKED LAKEFRONT - 2
bedroom, year round Brighton 227
2728 or 517 669 3846

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Prefer Oakland
County

EarlGarrels,, Realtor
2410 S. Commerce
624-5400 \
Walled Lake 363-4086

DESI RABLE 100 x 150 lot
NorthVille lownshlP Phone 349
0090 for Information

TF

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING sIte In
Mt Br",ghton Sub one acre
covered with large oak trees Lake
pnvlledges DetrOit 836 0997

WANTED
LISTINGSNEEDED

FOWLERVILLE 12 acres, 4
bedrooms, 2 car garage large
barn, additIOnal 2 story house,

Ala ~~~~~:~c~:s~;~~tfo~u:~r~ne~I~~I~~
or horse tarm Located on Bfack
Top Road 11} miles tram city
limits Excellent terms Joe Cox,
McNamara Realty, 517 223 9771
FOWlerVIlle

15 ACRES on R,dge Road near 7
Mile 825ft frontage Terms or cash
349 2006 5211

OWNER LEAVING STATE Musl
sell Illness In family Lovely bnck
home on JoJ acre Less than 3 years
old dttached 2 car garage,
basement recreatIon, gdS heat, 2
mIles south of Bnghton Pnce
reduced to 529,90000for quu::ksale
FHA assumptIon poSSIble Call
1313 685 1102

-----------, KLEMREALTY

Al8
For Acreage and Farm

Have Buyers wnte details
I S Morns Realty

5 159 General Motors Bldg
DetrOit 48202

HOWELL-2 large bUlldmg sItes In

Heather Heath SUbdiVISion,across
from Howell High Schaal 1 corner
and 1 Side lot 5270000 per lot Joe
Cox, McNamara Realty, 517546
9771FowlerVIlle

APPROXIMATEL Y 3 12 acres
slightly roiling some trees, scenic
settmg on WestvIew Dr off 8 mile
I} mile west of Beck Rd Northville
area $20000 firm Phone Monroe
Mlch 242 2211. 242 1409

YEAR ROUND home on Island
Lake $11,900 Landmark Realty,
9947 E Grand River Bnghton
Phone 229 2945

WE WISH to thank our fnends,
neighbors, and relatives for the
many cards, flowers, foods and
words of sympathy dunng the days
of Our bereavement Special thanks
to Drs Atchison, Dr RoblOsonand
staff. and Dr O'Koalan and staff of
Plymouth Also Fred, Emsly &
Butch Casterlme

The Family of Martha Howarth

A 18 ATFATF 13& 14NO
LISTINGS

WE
JUSTPAY
CASH

Wedo NOTwant to list
your house.Wewant to
BUY it andOUTRIGHT

...FORCASH.
NO COMMISSIONor fees.
CallSoundInvestmentCo,

at 522-4440
andaskfor homebuyer.

QUALITY HOMES,
INC.

Real Estate Division

RUSH LAKE year around 2
bedroom home Natural fireplace
DetrOit 1 535 9478

1bedroom home on 1acre, remolded kitchen,
dining area and bathroom. A nice home for
only $16,000.00.5393WILDWOOD

BRIGHTON
2 story 5 bedroom
home with lake
frontage on Lake
Chemung.
Beautifully fin ished
for relaxed living.
Enclosed porch. Call
in for more details.

A 18

The family of GertrUde M Gardner
Wish to thank the FIrst Baptist
Church Of Northville. Entre Nous,
o E S 298,Special thanks to Pastor
CedriC Whitcomb. fnends & neigh
bars, for acts of kindness 10the loss
of our dear Mother

CUSTOM- BUILT ranch stYle
home on landscaped 1 1 5 acres,
some frUit frees West of US 23
between Bnghton and Ann Arbor
Large liVing room With fireplace,
Window wall, w w carpeting, en
closed porch TWQ bedrooms
(eaSily converted to 3), hardwoOd
floors 11} baths Combmatlon
utility, kitchen dmlng area, COVe
ceilings plaster walls, thermo
pane, Insulated Windows
throughout Two car garage, un
derground utilities, Dexter school
bus Sank appraised, finanCing
iwadable Bnghton 2274418

ATF

2 bedroom home at Whitmore lake, large
living room and stone fireplace Asking
$25,500.00

H 31

private road close to 696
\3-Real Estate
LAKE HOME - 2 bedroom year
around Fireplace, nat gas alum
sldmg & double lot 516,500- Srt
2292563 Also 2 lots in same

area with hill top
view of lake.

A19 HARTLAND SHORES: 3
bedroom brick to belt Colonial.
12 x 28 master bedroom, large
family room with natural
fireplace, living room, formal
dining room, nice kitchen with
pantry and built-ins, and 2 car
garage on 120x 240channel lot.
$46,500.Good financing.

ScenicbUildingsite in PleasantValleySubdivisionwith
lakepriVilegesto BeachLake. Idealfor exposedbasement.
Only $4,500.00

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
phone 4372111 437-6344

ILIVINGSTON
REAL EST ATE'

LAKE MORAINE' 3 bedroom
colonia/, family room with
fireplace, liVing room, dining,
kitchen area, 21/2baths, 2 car
garage, Anderson Perma-Shield
windows. This home on large lot.

5986Allan Drive
Brighton

2 bedroom town
house with full
basement
beautiful
Woodruff
privilege.

* * * * FOUR STAR SPECIAL * * * *
OPEN SUN 1-5

18909RIDGE RD., S OF 7 MILE
1. LAKE for swimming, fishing (large bass),
boating & skating.

7475W.GrandRiver
Brighton, Mich. Ph. 1-229-2976
Dueto Corporate and Personnelchange the
Livingston Real Estate office will be closed
starting WednesdayAugust 4 through Sunday
August 15, 1971.
The.switch board will be open for telephone
calls from 9:30 to 4 p.m. daily except
Saturdays & Sunday.

on
Ia ke
lake

$20,100
2. FOUR bedroom, ]1/2baths, dining room Ige
kitchen, fireplace full partioned basement.
F.A. gas heat, 3 car masonary garage &
enclosed frOl"lt porch.

3. FOUR beautiful acres, orchard 38 fruit
trees, tennis court, facilities for horses, Ige

"planted garden A MtJST:rG SE'Er-~:: ". - .
.n.~~ <~~)'x... _ ...

WE NEED LISTINGSLeo G. McKeon
Broker I

DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE.
'··BlIY REAL:Esmf~ AND WAtT·"

201 E. GRAim RIVER' 0 ,

After Hours
Ruth Digby
229-6420

After Hours
. RubySchlumm
227-6572NORTHVILLE prime location, low taxes,

LC·terms available, immediate occupancy.
Asking only $53,900. MaynardCarrigan-OmerBrown-Louis Cardinal

Open7 daysfor your convenience 227·6450
Desirable 3 bedroom; good location, im-
mediate possessionon 66x129lot. Price right. 227-6914

Three 1-Bedroom apartment unit in
Plymouth. This could be ideal retirement
income; live in 1unit, rent the other 2. These
apartments have their own heating units,
central air conditioning, etc. This building is
brand new, virtually maintenance free. In
nice residential area. Financing can be
arranged Ask for Dan Maham.

2 family income property; showing good
return; located in South Lyon.

Cottage on Limekiln Lake; $10,000 cash;
possible terms. Near South Lyon. ALH 8865

. 560S. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
479 S. MAIN ST•

PLYMOUTH

453-22103 bedroom brick ranch in country; 1 Acre of
land with horse barn. CO 349-4433

NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS
Spacious 3 Bedroom Bi-Ievel home in one of
Northvilles finest areas. Family room,
fireplace, carpeting, nice yard, 2 car garage.
ImmedIate occupancy.

LOOKING FOR YOUR BUILDING SITE?
We have it! Ready to build on; size is
100'x200'and priced to sell.

Very few homes have these fine features - 10acres all fenced, small
lake stocked with Bass, 80assorted fruit trees, rolling land, nice home
on two levels, large bUilding to store all equipment. It's truly a small
estate. Offered at $72,500. 'Scenic Huron River lot with huge maples.

Large older home in Northville on beautiful
double lot. This spacious home can be pur.
chased on land contract with 1 bedroom
apartment making the payments. Close to
schools and shopping on one of Northvilles
finest streets.

Clean country living. 14 room, approx. 80
year old farm home. $38,000Ask for Doug
Haulund

Here is such a nice homewith real country living in small subdivision, 3
bedroom custom built on 1/2acre, the basement is huge and tiled. Let us
show you this one at $42,900.

Beautiful new 3 bedroom L-shaped ranch on
large lot right outside of town. House is still
under construction and buyer can choose
colors and cabinets. Has family room with
fireplace, ]1/2 baths attached 2 car garage.
CO 8752

Another "Dandy" close to Northville is this 4 bedroom New England
Colonial. Every home in this area is owned by people who take great
pride in creating a delightful atmosphere to live in. You must go thru
this properfy to know the fine features we think are desirable. The price
is right at $41,500.

INCOME PROPERTY: 9 units with 3
bedroom home. There is a total income of
1,800 per month. Located in Island Lake
Colony Subdivision. There is also lake
privileges to Island Lake.

WHITE LAKE COTTAGE
A nice 2 bedroom cottage with 21 ft. glass
enclosed front porch. Sits on 2 lots with ac-
cess front and back. Large trees in nice
landscaped lot. Could be year round home.
Total price $15,500with $2,500down.

CANTON TOWNSHIP
30 Acres - 1,000'Frontage on Beck Rd. Can
be purchased in 10acre lots. Asking $90,000
LC Terms.
349-1210 349-1212

Wehave a nice older home near the center of Northville which has been
completely remodeled, 4 bedrooms, corner lot, 2 car garage and new
carpetingdown. It's only $29,900.

Large commercial building with 5,500square
feet of commercial floor space and 5,500
square feet of basement storage, drive in
basements with an income of $300per month
total. Ideal for sport type business, snow
mobiles, lawn mowers, motor bikes, in an
ideal business location. BU 8803

If you want a nice older home on beautiful lot in a low price field, then
see this home in Garden City at $19,900.The owners have reduced th
price recently for a quick sale.

3 Bedroom Ranch Built on your Lot full
basement, living room, kitchen with eating
area., Living area fully carpeted. $17,300.00

4 Bedroom Colonial a real beauty, must be
seen - Priced to Sell.
2 Bedroom Retiree Special-Excellent,
located near stores. Priced to sell $23,500.

3 Bedroom family home, near church and
stores
Vacant Parcels, $3,500& up.

CAll: 511-546- 6450
OFFICE: 2426E. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

In Plymouth we have a low priced home with a great deal of potential
for the investor. Call us for showing $12,900.

OPENUNTIL 8 FORYOUR CONVENIENCE We have a number of vacant properties in various size acreage. Also,
the above advertisements do not begin to list the number of properties
we have available in all categories.

i
437-1729

J. L. HUDSON
Real Estate CompanySOUTH LYON

125 S. LAFA VETTE
BRIGHTON - 227-7775

Richard L Ruffnec Dan Mahan Robert H. Stone
Doug Haulund Mike Utley Bob Aitchison

Marie Louis Slssem JeanUtley

115 W. Main, Northville 349-1210 Northville,Michigan Phone 349-4433
, , ,

~~1;CAMP OWOSSO RESORT, 60 acres, 1 LANDSCAPED ACRE, LIKE NEW 8 ~1~
:::: Milakokia Lake, 65 miles West of Mackinaw 408West J AC.72271 ROOM COUNTRY RANCH HOME, stone & ~:~
~:1: Bridge, modern ranch home plus 9 cottages M)l1OStreet AC.9.7841 alum. siding, 2112 baths. !:arpeted, family =i!:~:1 each with bath, furnished plus boats and SRIGHTON room, dining room 2 fireplaces, full ::~
1~1 motors, excellent fishing, hunting and snow. basement, large garage, 3 miles W. of US 23 ls

~: INCOME, 1 family, near shopping, Cityof Insurance & Real Estate .
,~ 0 D FURNISHED APARTMENT, Horseshoe ;.$ Howell. $19.500. $$.00 OW,. LIKEN EW , ,oom yea, 'oo'd C'ooked Lake 14 HIGH & DRY ACRES 600 Ft. 'a,d t,o'- Laket"". "pec. 1 B.R.. "II bath •. '~,ge ~I FIV~ ACRE FARM & 2 houses, 4 and 2 home, canal frontage, gas hot water heat, tage, scenic area, easy a~cess 1-96& US 23. !Iving room & fireplace, dining room, UtilltlE'S i~ ~·9~9;O.garage, out bUildings, nice area. cute. $21,500. $.19,500Terms. mcluded. $225 Permonth ~

a:::~:::::::::::~::::::~~:::::::::::::~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~~:~:::::::~~::::~::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::l:=::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::;::~::::::::::::~::~:::::~-::::::::::::::;::::::::::::*:::::~";:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::I

DetrOitersCallWOodward3.1480
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BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
esti mate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
CountrY. Inc.

125South LaFayette
South Lyon

437-1729 227-7775

13-Real Estate 113-Real Estate
66 x 181\;1lot In Howell, City water
& sewer. zoned for 4 family $8,500
Howell 546 1024

WANTED farm house near
Hamburg with acreage and barn
313 647 1891 16

TOWNHOUSE. 3 bedrooms, 1 1;1

baths, air, carpeting, pool 3493289

BY OWNER 3 bedroom all bnck
ranch 2 1'1 ('"ar garage. fully caf
peted. no basement 529.900 Bet
ween 10 & 11 mile on Beck Rd 349
0780 by appointment

3 OR 4 -BEDROOM HOME
Wherethe Governmentwill pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
Mortgagecost...you maypayaslittle as$98.00a
month.

FINAMCE CHARGES
Total move In 5200 Government
may pay up to 587 of the
Mortgagors payment per month

PURCHASE PRICES
FROMS21.000

Down Payment 5200 Including
clOSing costs. 30 Yr. low Interest
FHA Mortgage with 360 monthly
payments

MODEL LOCATED ON

J~;;~~~;6;~~~r~dSt
Open Dally & Sunday

12Noonto7 P M
Closed Thursday

3132276739

NOTEI ThiS sale IS under Section
235 of the National HOUSing Act

donald henkelman co.
Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

PleasantView Estates
MeyersRd. off Rickett Rd.
ModelOpenDaily 2-7P.M.,

~ Sat.andSun. 1-7P.M.-~----

Fiberglassshutters
Pouredbasement
GasForcedAir Heat
$1500Well &
SepticAllowance
Aluminum SealedGlass
Windowswith Screens, Your Landor Ours)
PaneledFamily RoolTJwith'Fii'~i8ee' '" ~
Furniture Finished_Cabinetswith FormicaTops
Built-in Range,Vent Fan Oven& dishwasher
CeramicBath

$36.990 plus lot
125x 225 lots in
GreenOakTownship

(Will Build on

Deal Direct with Builder & Save
227-6914 OFFICE227-6450

201 E. GrandRiver. Brighton
(Next to BoganIns.) I

OmerBrown-Maynard Carrigan
LouisCardinal-Ruby Schlumm-Ruth Digby

BRIGHTON. 3 B.R. HOME nearly new.
paved drive. ready to move in. assume
present mortgage. Full price $20,300Terms.
5311VanWinkle.BriQhton. (12-97)
2 BEDROOM- LAKE CHEMUNG. gas heat.
glass encl. porch. range & refrig. incl.. lake
easement with dock. Reduced to $13.900.(1-92).
3 BEDROOM NEW - 1 acre plus lot. full
basement. 11/2 bath, paneled walls. house is
1288sq. ft. 2 car garage. Plank siding. Good
Buy! $32,900. (10-95)
20ACR ES - 10 room home. large tool shed.
large 2car garage. Beautiful yard & trees. all
tillable land. All modern. larQe bath,
hardwood floors. Very attractive. .
3 BEDROOM OLDER HOME in Fowlerville.
living room carpeted. kitchen. dining room.
llh baths, basement. 2car garage. $18.500.(9-
93) Vacant-readyto movein.
3 B.R. BRICK HOME, 11I2 Baths. full
basement. family room. 1 acre near town.
(14·1) .
3 B.R. 2 car Garage - Full Basemen~ w.lth
walk out level, 11I2baths. dining, bUllt-ms
close in - $35.900(13-100)
4 B.R. year-round home on Pardee Lake.
Living, dining. 2-car garage. Priced below
appraisal. Terms. (2-98).
2 FAMILY HOME - Howell. nice location.
garage. $24.500.Terms (101-B)
CHOICE BUILDING SITE off M-59. near
Howell, easy land contract terms. (64-144)

HELP! !
We Need Listings

""t21 "counTY:::;
~~ i_-,

-~~~ ~~",'De '~-- r.. ''',.$i ••
BRIGHTON Phone1-517-546-3120

I3-Real Estate ] (3-Real Estate I [:3-Real Estate II 3-Real Estate I !3-Real Estate
HOWELL. 3 bedroom alum brICk 1970HARTFORD mobIle home. NEW 3 bedrm home w lake
front ranch, attached 2 car garage, /::J 6Ox12 and lot I~ x 60 With priVileges. in area of exclusive
family room with IIreplece, full Lu6 tom additional building that ,s paneled. homes. excellent buy for young
basement, 11/2 baths on 3/4 acre, carpeted.ete , sUitable for office or couple $20,900 Landmark Realty.
easy access to expressway Ex extrOa bedroom Cedar fence 9947 E Grand River. Brighton
cellent assumption $34.500 By n IJ excellent nelghbOrhood .. l blocK Phone 229 2945
owner I Immediate occupancy 1 V":'uicl from lake With boat dock 2298308 A 18
517 546 5984 ATF I ----------

A21

)Jome6
by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville

17740Beck
Subdivision
privacy - trees and
everything else that
goes with country
liVing. 4 bedroom
brick English tudor
type house with 2
heated attached
green houses.
Olympic size
swimming pool,
cabana. dressing
rooms, 2 buildings for
equip.ment and
animals. 4 car
garage.

Northville

46225Nine Mile
Novi

HORSE FARMERS
See this one
Everything you need
on 24 acres. 1/2mile
training track. Ten
stall barn and tack
with 2 bedroom
apartment for raine,
5 fenced paddocks,
fenced pasture. 10
acres wooded with
pond. 2-3 bedroom
brick ranch in top
condition with all the
features one expects.

$98.500.

Cash Buyer
Wantslargefarm with
out bldgs. 200acres.
moreor less.

Save10%on real
estatecommissions
estatecommission
Will buy direct! !

Call Collect
Mr. Kleiman

313-965-1888 $130.000.......................
I NORTHVILLE-$33,900 I
I

8 Mile - Novi Rd. area I
4bedrm. 2 full bath bi-Ievel. Family room with access to largeI terrace. Walk to all schools & shopping. Call 261-5080. I

I I
NORTHVILLE-$26,900 II Center & Dunlap Area

3 Bedrm. spotless older home in HEART OF NORTHVILLE.

I Features walk in closets. Parlor. Full walk out basement with I
terrace. Call 261-5080. I'

II NORTHVILLE $64,900 I
N'vle. Rd. Edw. Hines Parkway

Private Drive II Beautifully landscaped 2 ACRE setting with blue spruce trees

I
giving park like atmosphere. Home features 4 bedr{)oms. I
dressing alcove. Sunken living rm .• 3 baths. fenced Paddock.
Call 261-5080.

I ~THOMPSON-BROWN II R'd . lR 1 D' . . 41l20W. ICall 261-5080 eSI entIa esa e IVISlon Five Mile Road.......~ ;,

MEL McKAY

LICENSED BROKER

AND BUilDER
•

SERVING All OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY~

....~., 'j

IcI\u]
REAL ESTATE

CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

NEW LOCATION
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HO\l\lELL (517) 546-5610

4 BR Quad-Level. Custom Kit. DR,LR, 11/2Baths, Family Room w-
Fireplace. Basement, 2 Car Garage. Nice Lot. Good Location. Priced at
only $39.900.

3 BR. Ranch, Kit. LR W-Dining L. 1 Bath. Utility. City Water and Sewer.
Nice Lot, Good Location. Priced, at $21,500.

4 BR. Brick Ranch, Nearly Completed. Deluxe Kitchen. Dihing Room.
Family Room W-Fireplace. 21f2Ceramic Baths, Wall to Wall Carpeting,
2 Car Garage: Full Basement. Only $47,900.

4 BR Two Story Older Home in Excellent Condition, l1/2Baths, Large Lr.
DR. Kitchen. 2 BR's Bath 1st Floor. Full Basement. City Water, Sewer
and Gas. Full Basement. 2 Car Garage. Lot 132x 258.A real buy at
$26.500.

Beautiful New 4 BR Colonial, Occupancy 30days. 2 Full Baths. Family
Room W-Fireplace. Kitchen. W-Oven, Range. Dishwasher. Formal
Dining Room. LR W-Fireplace. Slate Foyer. Full Basement, Sun-Deck.
Fully Carpeted. 2Car Garage. Large Lot-Selling at $48.900.

3 BR Brick and Alum Ranch. 11/2Baths. Custom Kitchen, Dinette. LR.
Family Room with Fireplace and walk out patio. Hard-Service Street.
Good Location Priced at $35.900.

3 BR Older Home in good condition on Large Country Site. Includes
Country Kit .• LR, DR, Family Room. l1/2Baths. 2 Car Garage. Will sell
quick at $25.900.

10Acres with New 3 Bedroom Quad Level. Brick and Alum. l1/2Baths.
Family Room W-Fireplace. Walkout Basement. 2 Car Garage. Im-
mediate occupancy, Asking Price $46.500.

LAKE PROPERTY OR EXCESS

3 BR Brick Ranch. 2 Baths, LR W-Fireplace. DR. Custom Kitchen, Full
basement. 2 Car Garage, Screen in Patio. spacious Lot. Many extra
Features included. Large Lake View and Access. Excellent Area.
Priced at $38.500. I

(3) BR Ranch Style. Lot 120x 180Fronting on Lake. LR. Large Kitchen.
1%Baths.GasHeat,JalosieWindows.Carpeted, Maintenance Free. 2 Car
Garage W·Workshop, Priced at $29.900.

NORTHERN PROPERTY

3 BR Ranch Retreat near Hale. Michigan. on 10Acres. frontage on State
Hwy. Good Hunting area. Close to Golf Course and AuSable River.
Completely Furnished, can be used year around, Fireplace. Bath. Gas
Heat. Will Sell on Land Contract-Priced at $20.000.

HARTLAND:
3 bedroom split level. 11/2 baths. kitchen with
nook. some carpeting, heated garage, fenced
yard. gas h.w. heat. $18,500.00

BRIGHTON:
3bedrooms. living room. kitchen with custom
cabinets, ceramic bath. newly decorated and
fully carpeted. only $20.500.00

ACREAGE: 5·7-10acre parcels some rolling,
woods and water.

9984 E.GrandRiver
Brighton.Mich.

'(3-Real Estate 13-Real Estate ]

WOODED 10 ACRES-between
Grayling end Kalkaske--elose 10
lake and river, excellent deer and
snowmobiling area; good trail rd ,
borders State land. $2995.00 w.th
$60000 down. also 5 acres on 1..----::------:=---:.---------.,.
btacklop. $2495 00 With $500 00
down, for more information call or
wnte Wildwood Land Co RR 1
Kalkaska M,ch • PH 258 4397

~NORTHVILLE REALTY KAY KEEGAN Sales~OSEMARIEMOULDS
ANNE LANG MYRTLE FERGUSONH 349-1515 PATRICIA HERTER ,

FARMINGTON
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch with attached garage. 2 baths. full
basement. large lot, with excellent location in
KENDALL WOOD SUB. $42,900. I

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHI P
42489 LAKELAND DRIVE - take 5 Mile
Road from Northville Road to one block north
of Schoolcraft.

tt t
NEW PRICE - NOW ,$22,490

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Four bedroom brick bungalow or 3 bedroom
anl:l sun-room. Also has full basement,
fireplace, and restyled kitchen. Beautiful
dining room. ONE ACRE With small or-
chard. Only $37,900.

Soren Pedersen
975 SOUTHMAIN-PLYMOUTH

Industrial-Investment-Residential-Commercial

NORTHVILLE
4 truly outstanding custom built home with
5.000sq. ft. of living area. Carpeted Thru-out.
4 large bdrms plus den or 5th bdrm. 4 full

baths, 2 half baths. Family room with
fireplace. Formal dining room.
Recreation level completely finished and
carpeted with fireplace wet bar, on walkout
level to secluded inground heated swimming
pool. 36 x 18_ Full Bath with dressing room
for' convenient use of pool. Inter-Com.
Electronic oven, & 3-zoned heating are a few
of the many features in this' qualitv home in _....~.......thr,.11..1y:jf~'I"J ),. ·1;:'1....•...·" -;0;) QII!~·ffo,.J ~'I!U\J" III'lur VI e s mas area.

EDEN DERRY HILLS
NORTHVILLE

18245 LARAUGH--This 4 bedroom colonial
nestled on a hillside, wooded lot is custom
built. 21/2 baths--family room w-full wall
fireplace. A 14 x 12 library or den is
convenient as 5th bedroom--screened &
carpeted rear porch overlooks the woods. As
,usuaiin acustombuilt home there are many
features we would like to tell you about--Give
us a call.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
21430 SUMMERSIDE - Spacious family
home on lovely 3/.1 acre treed lot. 5 bdrms., 3
full baths. Large comfortable family room
wth fireplace. Roomy kitchen with complete
built-ins & generous dining area. Screened-in
porch overlooks large secluded yard.
Finished rec. rm. 1st floor laundry, 2-car
attached garage. A lovely home for a large
family. $59.500.

401WELCH
NORTHVILLE

An immaculate 4 Bedrm Colonial Formal
Dining Rm.• Lovely decor - 2 car garage -
nice yard - close to schools

NOVI
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS

43764 GALWAY - If you want a nice new
home with the work accomplished, see this 4
bdrm. brick colonial. family room with
fireplace. formal dining room. Nicely land-
scaped, attached 2-car garage. Owner
transferred.

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

F or Better ReSUlts

CornerMain & CenterStreets
In the Northville Recor~

Office Building

LANTERN VILLAGE:
4 bedroom brick-alum colonial. 11/2ceramic
baths. formal dining room. fully carpeted.
kitchen with all built ins. att. 2112car garage.
family room with fireplace. immediate
occupanc.y. Builders Model $39.500.00

LAKE MORRAINE:
3 bedroom tri level. brick·alum on a hilltop
site overlookir:g the lake. 2112baths. paneled
family room with bar.bar·q unit. kitchen with
all built ins. fully carpeted and drapes. many
other extras. Reduced to $44.900.00

DUPLEX. Howell. fine area
$24.500 00 and $4.000 down 2296817
Brighton

NEW 3 bedroom on 1/1 acre
Walkout basement, decor 1$ buyers
chOIce $28.700 00 229 6817 Brtghton

A 18

5 /loCRES. Fowlerville Area $5.6001 I Landmark Really. 9947 E Grand

River. Brtghton Phone 229294S
A 18

A 18

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453·1020

Multi·list Service

Large enough to serve you,
Small enough to appreciate your business.

PLYMOUTH - All brick. 3 bedroom ranch.
dining room. 11/2baths. 2112car garage-
EXCELLENT CONDITION. 1/2 acre at-
tractively landscaped lawn. An exceptional
buy at $27900.

MOST LIVING SPACE PER DOLLAR plus
many costly de luxe features - 3 bedroom
Ranch. basement, fireplace, dinette, car-
peting. elegant panelling. cedar beams, inter-
com.• patio. Extra insulation. Up-to-date
living in Holiday Park. $34800.

In-town -- Northwest section. Refined, at-
tractive neighborhood. 4 bedroom. story and
112. Dining room. carpeting. basement. fenced
yard. patio. $24600.

Spacious 3 bedroom, brick ranCh home on a
rolling, beautifully landscaped acre. Built-in
stainless steel appliances. Formal dining
room. Airy. light family room 23x20.
Elegance and quality in finest residential
area. Executive transferred. $48900.
NORTHVILLE - Colonial in the hills at the
edge of town. 1(2acre. 4 bedrooms, 21f2baths.
dining room. family room. finished
basement. Truly a prestige home in
Beautiful surroundings. $59900.

NORTHVILLE
_A country setting highlights this beautiful 3
bedroom custom ranch on 1.29acres. Pecan
panelled Florida room. family room with
fireplace 21f2baths. Call us for the long list of
custom extras too numerous to mention.
$62.500

NORTHVILLE
COUNTRY LIVING

47000SIX MILE RD NEAR BECK--If you
want to 'keep hor!'~ ThiS is-'the property!
't-,j~~Y"'b'il~~{;;'iftRr~lstaiJgh'ilcK"'an(1 ~T€€cf
room on 2 acr'CSS ,o"a'n"ciGthentic cape-coo'
with 3 bd. I ~Jaths with large country
kitchen and family room.

41131W. 8 MILE
Here is a good buy for large family. 6
bedrooms. 3baths. Ig. living room. plus guest
cottage. One acre. wooded lot. $57.000

868Allen Drive
3 bedroom. fullbi\\ f\1t, covered patio.
Close to set C)'U\.V ack yard. fenced.
Reduced to $~ ._,,1I.

NORTHVILLE
146 WALNUT - Older home in good
condition. 2 bedrms. and den. Large Dining
room and living room. Lots Of trees. nice
view. $5.000down on landcontract.

NORTHVILLE
519 FAIRBROOK - 2 or 3 bedroom older
home. Nice large rooms. very sound
condition. 2 car garage and an additional
block utility bldg. $28.500.

NORTHVILLE
115 CHURCH ST.--Income property--4
apartments--monthly income $530.
Completely re-decorated.--Call for more
information.

VACANT ACREAGE
80acres of rolling land with woods & stream
near South Lyon--1200 ft of frontage on paved
9 Mile west of Rushton Road.

20 acres on Napier Road 1/4 mile north of 8
mile--330 x 2600--$38.500.land contract terms
conSidered.

'StanJohnston. Realtor
Northville's OldestRealEstateOffice

Buyingor Selling-Our Experience
Is Your Protection

WATER FRONT:
3bedroom ranch. family room with door wall
to patio. kitchen incl. dishwasher, carpeting
& drapes. garage. good area. $28,500.00

HARTLAND SHORES:
lakefront and off lake. brick quad and brick
colonial. 4 bedrooms. ceramic baths, large
living rooms. formal dining, paneled family
rooms with fIreplaces, completely carpeted.
att. 2car garages. kitchen with all built Ins. In
an area of fine homes. from $48,000.00
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Building Your
Own Home? A18

Getour priceon a
PouredConcrete

Basement
R & L WallCo., Inc.
12772Stark Road
Livonia,Michigan

427-0200
427-0444

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your planor ours

Your lot need not be paid for'

We have Mortgage
Money

44 yearsbuilding
experience

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft, Detroit

DETROIT - BR-3-0223

SOUTH LYON -437-6167

Model: Crestlane Street

,,0
RIVER FRONTAGE, wooded
roiling lot With 150 feet fiver
frontage 185 miles from Detroit
near Godench, Ontano, Canada
Trailers permitted $2,500 349 1666

H 31

(. "

COZY LODGE IN-THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.

-Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your great out-of-
doors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.

This newspaperlwill arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone 349-1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you.

~", Large four bedroom on 7 acres. Formal ~
dining room. Summer kitchen. ~a~ement. §
Sun Porch. Barn: 28x 56. Out bUIIc;hng:20x
-50. Fruit trees. $44,500. Land contract
terms. Located at 21655Chubb Road between
8 and 9 Mile.

Three bedroom older home at 795 Grace,
corner of 8 Mile. Full basement has
recreation room with fireplace and lav.
F.amily r001T!with: fjr;epla'C~, F.o,qTl~1. c!ln,ng
ream. Garage.J426,9oo.'v ...." _

- Charming 2 bedroom frame colonial on Ph
acres.- Immaculate condition, one owner
home. Full basement with extra high ceiling.
Formal dining room. Ph baths. Two car
garage. Corner parcel 198'x330'with frontage
on Seven Mile and Ridge Road. $34,900.

Beautiful contemporary tri-Ievel. Three
bedrooms. One owner home, basement, new
inground swimming pool, patio. Fireplace in
living room and family room, 2112baths. Ki-
tchen with large eating area and many built-
ins. Basement. Attached two car garage,
circular drive. J.79 ACRES! $59,900.
Located at 46665Stratfor d Court,eastof Beck,
south of Main in Northville Hills.

Four bedroom on 31/2 acres. Full basement.
Panelled den could be 5th bedroom. Two full
baths. Kitchen with built-ins. Sewing room
off master bedroom could be bath. Clean-
home. $38,900.

Come in and see us about a fine business
'opportunity on Main Street.

Excellent business location at 311 East Main ~
Street. Located between the Palace and the ~
A & P. $38,000. i
Beauifully landscaped lot in Orchard
Heights. Located south of 405 Eaton Drive.
Lot: 60 x 140. $8,000tic Brighton )it
Sharp two bedroom home on Brighton Lake.
Sprinkler system. 40' dock. Garage with
attached workshop. Lot: 60 x 103 x 300.
$33,500. Land contract terms.;c South Lyon
Vacant 175x 160parcel zonedlight industrial.
$8,900.

)~
SILVER LAKE

Five bedroom with frontage on Silver Lake.
Full basement. Dining room. Stonefireplace
in living room. Kitchen with large dinette.
Two full baths. Huge garage could be made
into' a guest hOlJse. Lot: 60 x 220. $59,500.
terms.

349-0157
125E. MainSt. Nonhville

EssieNirider, JohnHlohinec
Dick Lyon, NeldaHosler

A HOME FOR
YOU IN '71

--::-----II'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brock ranch, 40 It
Wide, full bsmt , over 1000 sq ft,
ceramic tile, 20' liVing room
Will bUild Within 50 miles of
DetrOit Model and office at
236236 M,le Rd 2 blocks Easlof

Tele9raPe & l
HOMES

KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

for $15,00000

Cuslom Built
Completely Furnished

N~w ,"".)edroom ranch Only
\1··fj Hartland Twp I Lake
priVileges, 4" well and septic
system, •

Ready for Occupancy
LowDn Pmf
,f you Qualify
Call the Bldr

Adler Homes, Inc
1077 W H,ghland Road

6853900

349-3443

Secluded settmg on good fishing
lake With access to 2 more lakes
Three bedroom bl level home, 2
baths, 27 ft hVlng" room With
stone fireplace, slate hearth and
vestibule, 25 ft knotty pine
sunporch. newly decorated 24 ft
carpeted and beamed country
kitchen, 26 ft carpeted famIly
room With glazed brick fireplace II.==~:;::::;;::::;==:::;
and marble hearth. adlomm9
bar room. new gas forced air
furnace. oversized 2 car at
tached garage and breezeway.
apple trees and grapes. lots of
shade trees, well, septtc and
new dram held. taxes approx
5500 yr. Hartland Schools
Asking price $45.500. finanCing
available Edw C Lutz Realty
Co 14754Fenkel. DetrOit VE 7
7220 or Bnghton 2292516

13-Real Estate
3 BEDROOM RANCH, IV, balhs,
With attached garage, utility room,
dining room. approximately th
acre 4376316

BRIGHTON-School Lake. 3060
Cady Dr • 2 bedroom. year a round
lakefronl home 525,000 wllh 57,000
down L C 2277614

r 160 FT. LAKE
FRONTAGE

H 31

SCENIC CORNER 101, Village of
Pinckney 100 x 720, h,ghland
slopmg to spring fed pond for
sWimming and fishing Lot has
apple and pine trees, gas, sewers,
underground utilitIes. paved
streets, beautiful homeSite In new
reSidential area, $6700 437 1284

H 31

land-

A 18 HOUSE for sale by owner 3
bedroom ranch - 1100 sq feet
Ilvmg space. fire place, paved
drive. land scaped With large trees
- lake prlvtledges on Island Lake,
1 car garage I 2 acre lot, excellent
buy at $27.500 Evenings Brighton
2296947

BY OWNER-IO acre parcels on
blacklop roads Woods, hills. and
stream throughout property
Located '3 miles west of South Lyon
on Doane Road 2 miles to US 23,
and 4 miles to I 96 Horses OK 313
437 2209 or 3134372827

BRICK RANCH
IiOME

COMPLETELY
FINISHED

19,900 (on your lot)
Model: 5425

I Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River,
open Sat. & Sun., 1-5
p.m.

3 bedroom ranch I

full basement,
forced air heat,
Formica kitchen
cabinet, Formica top,
carpeting, inlaid
linoleum in kitchen,
insul. glass
aluminum windows
and screens, ceramic
tile bath with
Formicavanity.

Offered By
w. DODGE CONST.

(313)227-6829

HTF

f
I

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville I

60900SHADY
CREEK DRIVE

South Lyon
New 3 bedroom brick
ranch, completely
carpeted. 1112 baths,
full basement. 21/2 car
garage wired for air
and intercom. 31.l acre
with house $39,900.
More land available.

For Information
Call 517-~6-9421

RALPHAPRIL
BUILDER

BR IGHTON 4 bedroom, quad
level. 2 baths. fieldstone fireplace.
kitchen With beamed nook. large
lakeView lot, e x 10storage barn. 10
mint condition. 10 an area of fine
homes By transferred owner 229
8597 Bnghton

A 19.

349-4180

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville

Plymouth Twp.
47025Five-Mile

3 bedroom home with
seperate one
bedroom apartment
on 1acre of ground. 2
week occupancy
$22,500

Many vacant lots and
acreage for building
your own dream
home.

TWOSTORY
COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum,
fu II basem ent,
attached 2-car
garage, 11/2 baths,
insulated windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely finished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES
Lakefront

Brighton Area - 2
BR terraced fron-
tage, could be year
round. Ideal for
remodelling. $18,500.
ALH 8952.

Thinking of
Retiring? Ideal 2 BR
home, family rm.,
walking distance to
shopping. $23,700.
B8728

2 BR full basement,
2 car garage on 2
acres in good
residential area new
X-ways. $32,000. CO
8727

Best Buy - 112acre
site, neat 3 BR ranch,
full basement,
carpeting, out-
standing kitchen near
X-way. $27,900. CO
8487

HOWELL
OWN& COUNTRY, IN

102E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich. 48116

Phone: 227-1111
Call Collect

Open Sunday 11-5
Evenings Until 8:00

A 19

COZY CABIN on Wooded acre, over
lake. (Iver. 2 bedrooms. proch,
wood paneling, fireplace, car
pellng 517,500 Bnghlon 2273911

ATF

4-Business
Opportunities

FOR LEASE
MarathonServiceStation
525 E. Gr. Rv.Brighton

InvestmentRequired
Callcollect after 7 p.m.

(313) 271-7555

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished

$18,500.

OPEN SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY

1 t05 P.M.
Plymouth Area

8422Holly Dr., South
of Joy between
Newberg and
Haggerty, Holiday
Park.

Super sharp four
year old two bedroom
brick.
+With fantastic
interior decor
+Fully carpeted
throughout.
+Family room with
fireplace.
+ Possible fourth
bedroom or den
+ Beautifully
scaped
Carpet patio 36'x12'
+ Barbecue
+21/2 car garage
+Owner wants offer.
Asking $32,900.

Excellent a!>sump-
tion of conventional
terms.

NANCY CROSBY
453·7600

H'artford
REALTY

H31

HAY FOR SALE off the held
Alfalfa. timothy. brome 9200
Crouse Rd • Hartland

A17

CLARES ORCHARDS are now
open-we are plckmg harvest
apples 9912 E Grand River,
Bnghton

A 19

PIGLETS-6 weeks old Aug 6, $12
ea , 5 or more 510 ea , 437 26..16

H32

DUCKS. 3hens and 1drake, geese 1
pr • call before 8 00 a m and after
8 00 P m 449 2991

H 31

GREEN & YELLOW wax beans U
pick. 10085Rushton Rd , corner of
10 Mile 437 6474

H 31---- '
BAILED HAY, 65 cenls and 55
cents 437 2281

H 31

IS-HousehOld

REFRIGERATOR. good condition
52500 Call Saturday and Sunday
227 6626 Bnghlon

A 18

KIRBYS54150
Upright cleaners WIth all cleaning
tools available to responSible party
for only $4150 cash or term call
Howell collect 54639629 a m to 9
p m Electro Grand

A·18

1100 BTU air condltoner, With
seperate humIdistat, one Sixth
horsepower fan on heavy roll about
stand, new 38 piece set ovenware
All excellenl condlhon 517 546 23S5
Howell

A 18

30" G E -Range self ~Iean,"g over ..
avacado $17500 Beige Recliner
Chair $5000. western saddle 55500
1 8789709

A 18

REPOSSESSED REFR IGERATOR
Freezer. 15 Cu Ft. copperfone.
frosl free reg 5339 95 Sale 5200 00
7879 Brighton Ph 227 7343

A 18

1971 ZIG ZAG
54650

Small pamt damage to shipment 10
walnut sew table. no attachements
needed as all controls are bUIlt In
makes buttonholes,...sews on but
tons. blind hems and does many
fancy deSigns only $4650 Cash of
Terms' arranged Trade inS ac
cepted Call Howell collect 546 39629
a m to 9 p m Electro Grand

A 18

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used

furniture and
househol d items.
Blankets, rugs,
springs and
mattresses. Open
Saturday and
Monday afternoons.,

FARM CENTER
STORE

9010Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

DRAPERY
CLEANING

SPECIALISTS
at

APOLLO
CLEANERS

of
South Lyon

FREE
Pickup & Delivery

Call
437-6018

NOGIMMICKS

We need immediate
work, call me
personally.

SOUTH LYON

WHO COULD ASK

FOR MORE
Beautiful brick ranch
snuggled on 5/8 acre
overlooking scenic
Crooked Lake.
Dream kitchen, tiled'
& paneled Rec. room
with fire place plus
year round water
activities. Price
reduced to $34,900.
CaII today for detai1s.
Call 851-1900(94584)
REAL ESTATE ONE

40971Mooringside
Novi

3bedroom ranch with
fireplace. Built in
china cupboards in
dining room. Utility
room with washer
and dryer. 11I2 baths
on large lot in area
close to all ex-
pressways.

$28,500
.----------,1 IS-Farm Produce_

WANTED HAYFIELDS for us cui
and buy 437 0471

CARPETING
FINANCIAL BIND

IIIMUST SELLlII

Heavy Dupont 501
nylon. Many colors,
looped and sheared,
double jute back,
tightly woven, long
wearing, easy
cleaning. 11.11first
quality, all brand
names. Compare to
$6.95 now $1.39 sq.
yd., only when
installed.

CARY
476·16360r477·1290

or 341·8880

BRIGHTON AREA
HILTON EST.ONTHE LAKE

OPENSAT.&SUN.12-5
Take Pleasant Valley Exit off 96 to Grand
River. Take old 23 North off Grand River, 2
milesto Hilton Rd. Follow signs. How would
you like a new large quality built home either
on the lake or with lake privilges on one
quarter to 1/2 acre lots. 2 miles from Brighton
and only 25 min. from Detroit. Models open
for your inspection from $40,000including lot.
Construction by Charles Drury. Call 477-6300
or Chuck Bradskey 229-9178,B-G Westdale
Co. 21023Farmington Rd. 477-6300.

I~baffia~
SNEAK PREVIEW!

Michigan'sfinest HomeCommunitiesBring
You the BestandGracious,CarefreeLiving.

Completely Furnished 2 Bedroom Home

Visit us at our Beautiful Plan Community
with underground utilities, street lights,
paved streets, city water and sewers, natural
gas...Minimum Lot Size40' x 100'

...Swimming Pool and Patio
fully equiped laundromat, Billiards, table
tennis, cards, game room, lounge Library
Rhom, Dancing & SOCdi?,l,lSooIP.E,v~J')t~...,AlI.
in a beautiful and mo ern club house.

~haffiaa:>

~~r~~eE~rm§
IN HOWELL

Pinckney Road at 1-94EXIT
Phone 1-517-546-6687
Open Daily 12-8p.m. - Sat. 10-6- Sun. 12-6

TO BE SOLD
PINCKNEY

• 3 B.R. Family Home
- Attractive kitchen with countertop
stove • Eye-level oven - Dishwasher

Sliding glass door from dining area
_ Full basement with raised hearth
fireplace -Immediate possession.

~ MUST BE SOLD - PRICED TOSELL

WOODLAND LAKE
6Ox150 landscaped lot with 12x52 mobile
home. Gravel drive, garage, septic tank,
well, oil heat, gas available. One 12x12
bedroom, full bath, large living room, at-
tractive kitchen, screened porch. Price
reduced for immediate sale $14,500.

I

I PHONE
(517)

546·0906

TWO FORTHE MONEY
In Whitmore Lake. Two bedroom home plus
garage with attached income apartment.
Double fot. All for less than $19,000. Land
contract possible. Call Bill Rogers at
Markeson & Zahn, Realtors, 663·9311or eves.
769-4181or 437-1945.

HOMES

Move right in... this 2 bdrm lake privilege
home comes with all the furnishings.
Aluminum siding, storms & screens for care
free living. Closeto town and x-ways. $19,900.

Chip and putt in your own back yard ... This
three bedroom ranch home sits on three large
lots in Horizon Hills. After a work out in the
yard slip down to the wet bar in the
'basement. You can also park both cars in the
garage. $40,000with L.C. terms.

Country home on beautiful acre of ground
with lake privileges. Room for a large garden
spot. Home has aluminum siding, storms &
screens. $23,900.

Three bdrm lake privilege home at Ore Lake,
needssOn1efinishing touches, ready to move
in... $15,00Q'

I,f P 'blLakefront,~pme. at Island Lake. OSSI e
income· pr~erty, has two levels, good lake
frontage. $.'28,000. _

A:-- ~~ ~~_ ...
Two for the MU~e;~-::;Y:;;'- hor"-es"-\tW'f}~
privileges pn quiet Briggs Lake. Property
borders on 10,000acres of State Land. Let the
rent help make the payments. $40,000.

ACREAGE ... Rolling, wooded, 10acre tracts,
convenient to town, available on Land
Contract terms.

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. GRAND RIVER

BRIG.HTON,MICHIGAN - 48116

NORTHVILLE

OFFICE
330 N. Center

349·5600

HI,HO,
Come to the Fair-

Don't miss the Annual North~ille
Aug 6, 7, and 8.

CHECK THESE FAIR VALUES

Fair

LOVELY TREE LINED STREET
City location - 4 Bedrooms, 2 story,

older home, Close to all schools and stores.
Very nicely decorated. 75x130lot. Must see to
appreciate.

71 CUSTOM., .
Very New, Very nice home - city loca-

tion. Carpeted throughout. Walk out
basement, large yard, many extras. Built-in
air conditioning unit, marble sills. Call today
for appointment!

HINES PARK AREA
Beautiful 3 bed

overlooking Hines
throughout. Draperys
cupancy. $37,500.

Colonial, large lot
Park. Inter-com

stay. Immediate oc-

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
3 Bedroom tri-Ievel in one of Northville's

finest neighborhoods. Two full baths. All
aluminum sided. 24' family room with
natural fireplace. $39,500

To Buy or Sell-Stop In or Call
349-5600

Open Monday tnru Friday-9 a.m. to 8 p rt1.
Saturdays-9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays-12 noon to 5 p.m,

7 Offices to Serve You
Members Multi List
Trade-In Programs
Computer Service

1\
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Asphalt Paving Brick.Block.Cement Building 81 Remodeling Carpentry , Landscaping._ P.lntlng 81 D_Ring R'oofing 81 Siding Septic Tanks TV Repair

Asphalt Paving CERAMIC TILE
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL Slate and Marble

"' FREE ESTIMATES New Work & Repairs

Howell All Work Guaranteed

Construction Co. METRO
2450 West Grand River CERAMICS

Box 294 Howell 476·1760Call 546-1980

ASPHALT!! HORNET
CommercIal EqUIpment Used

on 011 Resldentlol Jobs. CONCRETE CO.
ASPHALT!! READY MIX CONCRETE

.',
SEPTIC TANKS

• PAVING DRY WELLS

• SEALCOATING
~" • COMMERCIAl!.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

"" • R'::SIDENTIAL Phone 437-1383

349-0202 ---

pr

-, Howell Construction
Services Co.

Northville. MIchIgan

'. Brick-Block-Cement

Building & Remodeling

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 3494644

Beacon Building
Company

ATF

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates· Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades -
One Call Does It All

*Complete Homes
* Additions
* Kitchens
* Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158r-" - ,
-ft~!"i·

UNIVERSAL
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
Gutters

Siding

Trim

Remodernization

Room Additions

1-728-9598 or
1-474-2896

GALE Ray's Septic "Ian k
WHITFORD CLEANING

ROOFING & SERVICE
Wixom. Michigan

SIDING 624·1905
23283 Currie Rd. No extra charge for

GE 7-2446 Sundays. Holidays or Eves.

Aluminum Siding
SEPTIC TANKSAluminum Trim DRAIN FIELD

Guaranteed 30 Years INSTALLATION

TOP SOIL
ROOFING· ALL KINDS Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt,

ROOFING - REPAIRS
Basements and Footings
Excavated - Bulldozing.

ALUMINUM STORM Harold Krause
WINDOWS 10621 Buno Road. Brighton

GE 7 - 2446 229-4527 and 229·6155

SawsShafpened "Tattooing

FENCE BUILDING Free
estimates Orville Arquette, 10400
Silver Lake Road Bnghton. 229
2200

I
Iv PORTABLE

SAND BLASTING

JOE;&»BIRCHMEIER. custom
builder Garages, additions, etc
Rough and finished carpenter work
Pinckney, 8783152

WORK WANTED Small lobs.
carpentry, roof repaIr & odd lobs
References 3495182

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroom * Living Room
* Rec Room * Kitchen

or Just more space?
FInest workmanship and
matenals. Full Insured and
licensed.

"CHUCK" FINES
HTF

POLE
BUILDING
30 x48x 9'

Includes sales tax
and erection, post
and trusses 6' on
center, choiE:e of
colored steel sides
and roof, 14' sliding
door, 1-3068 walk
door, 2 sky-I ig hts,
erected any where in
Michigan.

All For $2987.00
How about a horsebarn?

WOODSHED
BUILDING,INC.

Ph. 313-769-9437
Ann Arbor

BulldOZing 81 Excavatmg

Bulldozmg&
Excavatmg
SPECIAL
S12hour

for new customers only Sand
gravel, top SOil &. peat $7 &. up per
load or trade for equal value

.37102.

LAKE DREDGING

ATF
Lew Donaldson - 349-2656
B780 Currie Rd., NorthVIlle

Crushed Stone
*Sand *Gravel
*Filldirt *Topsoil

*Peat
CARPENTER WORK 349·1909 349·2233 PAINTING -& DECORATING,commercial & residential Customf'ABINETS & R.CURVIN work Alsl) paper hangIng Phone

1:1 l A A E HansKalong,3493665

COUNTER TOPS MATERIAL. , A5tf
Aluminum storm doors and Top Soil Peat PAINTING &
windows with screens also Sod Cement Gravell DECORATING

Plumbing Work Stone Mason Sand

1RWI N E. KI N N E Road Gravel Fill
447 W. Lake South Lyon float Stone 349-4296

437-0761

TOP SOIL

PAINTING and decorating Intenor
and basements Home maintenance
and repairs Free estrmates GR 4
9026HTF 39TF

ELV FUEL, Inc. FAULKNER
PAINTING&DECORATING

ReSidential CommercIal
Industnal

also
Wallpapering

Free Estimates

SEWI NG MACHINE servIce
parts SCissors, PInKlOg shears
sharpened Your home Call .S3
1291before 10 a m or after 5 00

13

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems.

JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227 - 7884

Upholstering

L & J GALLERIESShopat home
upho's'ery Free estimate For
appOintment, call 3496430 l

r,
Brick, Pools,

Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING
Driveways, Floors

Sidewalks, Etc.
Call DaVid Douglas,

437-0945

Black Dirt, Peat,
Septi c Stone, 60-40
Cement. Crushed I
Lime Stone, Sand,
Road Gravel and Fill. '~~~~~~!lt;;.

Reasonable Rates ""
L. BOGETTA

Norm Cook - 548-0450
520 E. LeWIston, Ferndale

lTF KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

3497785 5469300

II

CALLTHEFentonUpholsterongCo
for free estimates A 1
workmanship Lo>Vest prices Phone
Fenton, MA 9 65'23, 503 N Leroy Sf ,
Fenton, Mach

All

Window Services
WE REPLACE glass In aluminum,
wood or steel sash, C G Rolison
Hardware, 111 W Main, BrIghton
2298411

ATF

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms - Screens
Residential - Auto
Table Tops - Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437-2727

"

r' STEELRounds. Flats. Channels.
r Angle Irons Galvanized Sheets C
• G Roltson Hardware. 111 W MalO,I Brtghton2298411
I

I

I
I

\
t~,

j
i
I
I

I
I
\

I

COMPLETE masonry services
New work, additions & alterations
Complete Phone 2292878 Bnghton

ATF

A-1 CEMENT WORK

~.. < ,J. ,

~~l' BrJ~~ ~1l?C~,'..- ..
".-~ GAS'LOG &

1~~ITAT10N '-
FIREPLACES

FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES

349-6046

MASONARYWOR1< 15172238214
A 18

: BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
1_ WORK TRENCHING

EXCAVATING- SEPTICTANK
FIELD Phone 2292787 Brighton

all

RESIDENTIAL bnck & block work
free estimates call 4372132

349-5624

349-5090

BULLDOZING
loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

FAMILY ROOMS
ADDITIONS
LOWER Prices

Custom Building By
Ralph APRILL

Howell 517-546-9421

lto 5 yards

349-4471Sand, Gravel

PAINTING - Intenor & Extenor
WailwashlO9 & wandows washed
2276641

Misc. Hauling
Carpet Cleaning ATF

Piano Tuning
ALL KlNDS of saws sharpened.
lawn mower tune up and overhaul
SeeyellOWpagesof phonebook
McLalO Saw Shop Howell, 517 546
3590

TATOOING by apposntment Call
3492998

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

DEADLINE

CARPET. RUG
and UPHOLSTERY
Shampooed in your

home
Estimates' Gladly Given
Day or Evening Service
437-2797 or LO-1-7711

316 N. Center St.

Northville, Michigan

. 48'167

Call 349·3350CARPET.FURNITUREand Wall
Clean1ng.by Sen/leeMaster. free
estimates Rose Service Master
Cleaning Howell 517 546 4560 PIANO TUNING

George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required.

349-1945

ATF
RON BAGGETT

L~NDSCAPING ISeptic TanksDisp'osatService

Village
Disposal
Service

Brighton. Hamburg
and Pinckney

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK

Call 229-8101

Sodding
Seeding

Grading
Tractor Work

Mowing

FREE ESTIMATES
Northville-349-3 110

Plumbing 81 Heating

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

Trenching
Basements

Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil

Bulldozin!l Grading

Ward Van Blaricom
229-9297

Call After 4:00 P.M.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

l'nol1e: 349-0373

EXCAVATING

Bulldozing
Backhoe digging

I '.~r(,J ~~9:5ffrf-- j,
i'

27tf

TV REPAIR

ATF

RADIO& TV REPAIR
Thomas P. 'McMurray

11001 Hall Rd.,
Hamburg

Phone 229-9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

MONDAY - 12 noon

PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electrical Sewer Cleaning

Electric Pipe Thawing

REGAN'S TRUCKIN&
& LANDSCAPING

Materials of' all
'1 ~

kin d s .> Law n
maintenance, seeding
sodding, shrubbery
tri m mea, trees
planted & removed.
Free .;;estimates.
Phone 437-0514. i

Insertion Deadline:
FRIDAY - 5 p.m.

Cancellation Deadline:

FOR TV service call 3495183 52TF

'POLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS

*GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE

For tlie Finest in Pole Buildings
C-alf 313-423-8318

G&W AGRI-SYS-TEMS, INC.
115 W. Bidwell- Tec'umse'h", Mich"

-'

NEELY'S

Disposa' Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6-5964

Pool Service

HTF

Dress Making Motor Repair

Thisisa
good week

Northville" Novi

349-1700

"J

BUlldOZingand General
Excavatmg •

NORMAN COOK:': '._J)_ressmaking,AIt8lat~ , WEEDMOWING3491755 : '
..~. _ ~ -, ...... _....OJI\ 1 -"i"~l 'I J\ ,,;.,tol~ _ 3JB.AT~H.J":l H ... t ;rF

CRANE CO. 5EWING-~ilt-I~ ALTE'~AJloNS. L1GHTLEVEEluJG&10adlOg.,also ---------
SIll-MileaHdliIorthv.lle"'lftia'alrea' plOWingsouth Lyon area. 1 m>le
NeldaWhitesell3494834 Eastof SouthLyon.58626TenM>le
_________ 1_213 Rd 4371925 ; me IVaI( to $;Uh1mtJr lilt.

----I~W:~L
{~;.,

~~~itl.... - ";:...---

~'iL----------1 ....~

Alterations on Coats. Suits AIR COOLEDENGINE REPAIRS
and Dresses. ~~:'~s=e~~, ~~~::nM.~~ag':~

437-2129 8700Nap.er,NorthVIlle.3495859

Electrical
Music Instruction

Hunko's Electrit
Residential. Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

PIANO LESSONS for begmners
and Intermedla'es Setting UP
schedule beglDflIng 10 September
3497075

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

JIM BEALL 349·5744

1
I'

South Lyon

437·2011
Brighton

227-6101·

GUITAR LESSONS
teacher3493S48.

Experienced
11912

Roofing & Siding

GARDNERFloor Service

Musi'c Studio

.....

10603 EAST GRANO RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF US 23

BRIGHTON

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

Printing

Janitorial

A B DICK MIMEOGRAPH-$8(}-
.376681FLOOR SANDING

WE SPECIALIZE IN
DRIVEWAYS

SEPTICTANI<S
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile·South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

First Class ~andlng, finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H.BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522. if no

---------- I answer, call EI-6-5762
collect.

COMPLETEPRINTINGOUTFIT-
GUITAR LESSONS Your home, ;~l::~c.,~I~:n~se:I~~I~~~o~~~~~~::
beglOners and advanced Brighton & faces. qoOd condttlon-$3S0. 437
2274298 ATF 6681

CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

~~~4D

LAMINATED PLASTICS
• COUNTER TOPS
• PANEL.ING
• VANITIES

BUtL.T·IN APPL.IANCES

FREE ESTIMATES

, 22'-4389 \

CAT CH these good bUyS at

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel· Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

~'
Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
SOUTH LYON 437-1142

BRIGHTON 227·3301
Free Estimate Financing Available

LICENSED AND BONDED

If

II

SC~NUTf
MUSIC STUDIO

to get organized ~

~~-""~,"""'._""---------------"------------"--

4x8-1/4" Cherry and Ash
PANELING-Reg. $6.95 SALE $3.95
10' x 7' Red Barn Storage Shed-

Reg. $239, Sale price $219.

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
OPEN SUNDAY 11-3

Large selection of paneling. Prices
from 1.99 to 12.95

We feature MERILLAT and KEMPER
KITCHENS. Also Owens·Corning Fiberglas

products.
Large selection of floor tile, carpets,

hardware and tools for the do·it.yourselfer.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

4x8 BATH TILE PANELS $6.99
KITCHEN CARPETING $4.95 Yd.

Gold. Blue, Red & Green

54"x72" BATH PANELS $3.991

BEFORE YOU BU'( GIVE US A TRY
313.426·4738

7444 Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mich.
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30 Sun. 11-3

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE
54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

ALCOASIDING With remodelong
since 1938. prompt servIce
prOfeSSional workmanship
Estimate nOobligation Phone 313

*PIANO and ORGAN 6636635 W,II.am DaVIS. Con
tractor Ann Arbor, N Ich Com

505 N. Center 349-0580 pletedwork nearyou H43

!EXTERMI.NATING . TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

I
RIDDANCE Of • RATS.MICE.ROACHES.MITES,ANTS

• WASPS.BEESANDOTHERPESTS
MOTH PROOFINGSPECIALISTS

tvII'J_-'_L __Chemical Pest
-//WLUUUI- Control Co.
Residential- Commercial - Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, Livonia KE 8-1050

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

*Road "ravel *Pit Strippings
*FiII Sand -Limestone
*Crushed Stone *Crushed Concrete
*60/40 Mix -Pea Gravel
*Mason Sand *Playbox Sand
.Dolomite *Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.

Part of getting orgainzed is parting with those
things you don't really need. And that's where
Argus-Record.News-Herald Want Ads enter the
picture. Get organized this week!

PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE •••••
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ROOM AIR
CONDITIONERS

CHRYSLER AUTOMATIC
GARAGE DOOR OPERATORS
Phone Hartland 632-7245

VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET

'16~HousehOld 117-Miscellany 117-Miscellany
WOLVERINE Water SOftener like "GARAGE SALE'~ SIgns 20 cents DELUXE MELNOV traveling
new. $175 phone 437 0148 each at The Northville Record sprinkler, brand new, girls & boys

H 31 office Use our new entrance - 104 bike. perfect working COndlllon,

------------ W MaIn, downtown Northville ITF ~~~~~~e~O~~:~~~5e~ft~~a~1 hItch.
ELLIOTTS EXTERIOR Latex
house paint 8 36 & S 99 gal Marlin's

'ttardware SOuth Lyon 4370600
H 31

3 PC LIVing room set was $169 95
now 1/2 off only $ll5 Gambles, SOuth
LYOn 437 1565, .
WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR.
10 cu It plus 4 cu ft freezer on
bottom. 6 years old Excellent
condlllon $95 Also garage sale
Items. 418 N Main, 349 1152

WiNDOW GLASS CUT-Screens
made to size Gamble's South Lyon
437 1565

42" KITCHEN CABINET Sink
$10 00. new faucets; SOlid Maple
Drop Leaf Table S40 00 227 7291 or
227 7202 Brtghton •

FURNITURE. 90" davenport. 2
chaIrs, oak dinnetl set, two
hollyWOOd beets complete, dresser,
chiffonier, curtains, drapes,
clothes, miS, articles, reasonable
movmg out state 349 '2106, NOVI

-DESK AND CHAIR, small
refngerator, buffet, beveled
mirrors CaH evenings 6242953

DETROIT JEWEL gas range. 5
room 011 heater with 225 gallon
tank Must sell 624 2678

NET PLAYPEN and pad 51400,
automatrc babyswlng 56 00 like
new 3490599

DINETTE SET. no mar table, four
upholstered chairs. & buffet with
Shdlry9glass doors Light oak wood,
like new $200 453·0229

MOVING-must sell Hamilton
deluxe gas dryer 2 years old
Excellent condition 5100 ~5S 1820

DOU'BLE BED complete 540
Formica bar 6 ft long $75 3497708

OVAL reversable rug multi color 9'
by 12' 80 percent virgin wool. 20
percent nylon 540 00 Mahogany
dmingroom table. oblong 60" by .42"
4 extra leaves, 6 chairs. 550 00 437
6560

CASUAL DINING set w china
cabinet & serving table, exc cond
Hartland Shares Estates 632 7868
C A18

W1NDOW SHADES, cut to sIZe at
G~mble's South Lyon 437 1565
- j;l H28

~WE CARRY well points, drive
·couplmgs. and well pipe m stock
Use OUf dnver free with purchase
Martln's Hardware South Lyon
4370600

ELECTRIC SEWING machine
desk model good cond 437 0989

H 31

MY.ERS PUMPS. bruner water
conditioners, t:omplete hne of
plum bang supplies Martln's
Hardware, South Lyon, 437·0600

t H 31

STEREO MAGNAVOX Console,
salem walnut, 190 watt. AM, FM
phono, new cartndge and diamond
needle $30000 6245475 WIxom

A·18

I
L _.._ .~ .. _

COMMERCIAL WASHERS for
sale Excellent condition 2292397
J:ln'll'lqo, ~_. __ ,J.

~ B""'& W;'22" AdmIral c~t. soleexc.cond UHF&VHF$80 229
~ 9034 Bnghton

'j. A 18

"USED RUGS, remnants, roll
balances. OZlte, IOdoor outdoor
carpets Plymouth Rug Cleaners,
1175 Starkweather, Plym 4537450

24TF

WALLPAPER, 25 percent off, all
types Stones Gambles Northville

251f

INSIDE wall paint, $3 99 a gallon
Stones Gambles, NorthvIlle

251f---------
GAS STOVE, May tag, 3 burner
oven a. brOiler. $30 4775093

I ~A-Antiques
ANTIQUE CLOCKS &, watches
Home daily 10 a m to 3 pm,
anytime weekends. 517 W Sibley,
Howell 5463831

GARAGE SALE-3 famllies-
furntture. clothing, miscellany
Aug 5 7. 10 00 6 00 11079 Hamburg
Rd. Hamburg

H 31
DEAD END yard sale Lois of baby
Items, Crib and mattreess Clothing
baby to adult Stuffed animals. bIke
parts. sewmg machine. vent fan
leaded glass door & other doors,
Window, lawn mowers, formlca
dlnetle set. tires. books, shallow
well pump Humidifier, aquarium,
too much more to list Aug 5 6 10 8
P m Across from N'ville State
HospItal 19880 Maxwell. 3/4 West of
Haggerty, north off 7 Mile dead
end

RHODE ISLAND red pullets, one
month old 60 cents ea 685 3986
Milford

H 31

A 18
BABY & YOUTH bedS, mesh
playpen. carbed Very good con
dltlon Good working antique
typewriter 349 5863.

SEWING MACHINE. straIght
stitch portable, good condition 349
4983

SOFA. plano, fuil bed, complete hI
h with AM FM radiO, chair,
miscellany 47850W 7 Mile, '14 mile
west of Beck

9 X 12 AMERiCAN ORIENTAL rug.
new Wicker dog bed 2 chairs
luggage & mise 349 1010 404 W
MaIO

GARAGE SALE Aug, 14 11 a m
through 4 p m Clothes. chlldrens
through adults Prtced 10 sell No
\unk mise Items too '241'21Lynn
wood off 10Mile Rd Va mile be.,ond
Beck Rd

RUMMAGE SALE Sat a. Sun
womens Size10 clothes. boys & 91rls
clothing 45888Grand River. Novi

YARD SALE 9 a m Saturday. Aug
7 sleigh I, ladder dresses and coats,
fenCing, WigS, lewelry, stove 28400
Beck Road. Wixom

WINDOW air conditioner 12,000
BTU 575 Call 349 0002 afler 6 p m

HEAVY DUTY bIcycle inquIre 349
2789

WANTED IN N'vllle Bnghton area
GARAGE call 557 5830 days

MINI BIKE good condItIon 4 h P
$75 Boy's bicycle, 5 speed. ex
cellent condition $30 3492906

SPARTAN Baler TWine $650 per
bale South Lyon Lumbir & Farm
Center 4371751

HTF

H·31 SEWING BASKET
authonzed Singer dealer features
new & used machInes, repair &
service, SCissorsharpening, sewing
lessons. 119N Mich. Howell 1 517
5466464 aft

MINl B1KE & lawn mower repair
Jacks Custom Shop 5776 E Grand
RIver (Lake Chemung) 517 546
3658

1958 SET AMERICANA
encyclopedia. some year books S35
One Gem floor tool $165 437.0346

ITF

LEG CRAMPS' Try Supplleal WIth
calCium, only 51 98 at Spencer

..~~u9~ Sou~tttL'y.0r' "

REDUCE excess fhhds With
Fluldex. 51 69-LOSE WEIGHT
safely With Dex A Diet, 98 cents at
Spencer Drugs. South Lyon

11 PERCENT DISCOUNT on all
wedding inVitations and
accessories 1 517-5469376

alf

l..- J.J117-Miscellany I
SOUTH LYON I L.. :....-_--J

KIWANIS CLUE.
Wi II pick up a II
saleable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437·1361 or 437-2410.

17-Miscellany( 7-Miscellany
- &

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

STE"'L FOR repairs. dune buggies
& so forth. In stock lubing, chan.
nels, angles, eye beams Regal
Scrap, Howell 517 546 3820

BY OWNER- nice mobile home 52
x 10, 2 bedrooms, lot 60 x 125 near
Brtghton-229 4872

TRENCHING, bull dozing, ex
caval1ng, will trade anything of
value, 3492847

! HTF
A21

DRIVEWAY COATING, DeWll's
Black ShIeld driveway dressing
5560 for 5 gal pail GA 7·3309.

H 33A 18

CHEVY DUMP TRUCK. 6
cylinder. 4 speed transmission,
51SO 9 yard dump box. good con
dIllon 5300 349 1354

MINI BIKE,3'/2h P Rullman, very
good condo S'iO. 229·2206

11FT SWINGER 1970 - self
contalOed.· sleeps 6, mounted on
1967 Dodge Camper speCial.
automatic transmiSSIon, power
steertng and brakes, ready 10 roll
5175462507

A 18

hlf 1969 OPEL. G T excellent con
dillon. sa,ling Canoe. a real live
"Old Town", Custom deSigned and
buill bookcase and aquarium,
worth a heck of alot more than
you'll pay for It portable
typewriter and case, recent model,
and lots of olt)er household and
kitchen stuff, gOing so cheap it
makes us cry. Young couples thl515
no rIp-off Call Bert or Carolyn
Thomas at 517 S46 1259 Howell

A·18

5000 BTU AIr·condltoner 575 437
0346

1'1, CENTRIFICAL PUMP wllh
burlt In 11/4h p motor, used very
lillie Shallow well Jet pump. never
used 1920 law books with latin
pony, LaSalle Extension Univer
s,ty '1. lawn power mowers, 1
riding 60 94 acres on Beck Road
45300 10 Mile Rd • NorthVIlle

WINDSOR MobIle Home 1970
Model. 12 x 63 7 X 14 expando 2 BR
11'1 baths furnished 8 x 10 utll
Cab phone 517 546 3955

NEW PRE SCHOOL openIng soon
for Informallon call 1 517 546 9376

alf

H 31

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we're
seiling Blue Lustre for cleaning
rugs & upholstery Rent electriC
shampooer $1 Commercial size $3
Gamble's South Lyon

5 YARD hydraulIC pan 5650 00
John Bodnar 2388 E Coon Lake
Rd .. Howell 5175462339

A 18 H·31 (5) CEMETERY
LOTS

Calvary- Protestant
side.

P.O. Box K173
Brighton, Mich. 48116

Beautiful Draperies
at

Apollo Cleaners
of

South Lyon

BEST OFFER, mobIle home. 1966
Great Lakes. 12 x 50 Air con
dltioned, very good condltron Call
after 6 pm 4371159

Genuine Cedar Rustic
Lawn Furnit~re

Picnic Tables
Lawn SWings

NOVI RUSTIC'SALES
4491Grand River

349-0043

GARAGE SALE Aug 6 7, 10 00 a m
to 6 00 P m 50155 Ten Mile, bet
ween Napier & Wixom Rd

FORD TRACTOR. 1952 Very good
condition, 7 foot Sickle mower new
rear blade, new rear scoop.
Reasonable 4492612

NOMAD 16 ft self contained. 138
Elm Place. South Lyon

H 31

CONN E FLAT allo Saxophone,
excellent condItion $150 437-1565

H·31 H·31

SI DEWALK PRICES st," on-SO to
75 percent savmgs Shoe Hut, South
Lyon 437 0700

RUMMAGE SALE. Thurs. & Fri.
Aug 5 & 6 57500 Travis Road. New
Hudson, clothing. curtains, table
mise

CAMPER - Alum fold out. sleeps
6 Water. range, refg & heater
5575 00 Bnghlon 229 2536

EUROPEAN type hand em
brOidered wall decorations PIC
tures and bell pulls Can be seen by
appOintment Bnghton 229 1939

A 20

H 31 Al8 & 19
H 31

LADIES WESTERN BOOTS. hke
new Fit 5 or 51/2 After 4 30 437
1825

EXCELLENT CONDITION '69
Park Estate 12 x 6D partly furnished
or unfurnished, 2 bedrooms 7 x 14
expando, skirted. carpeted. 8 x 10
shed Must see to believe Brtghton
229 9278 or 1 422 0947

1971 SUZU K I 500-loaded with
extras, Corwin Wynfngs 321
WashIngton. SOuth Lyon 437-6391

H 31

GRANDFATHER CLOCK. round
oak table. dining set. clOCks. an
tlques, and c1cok repalnng Clock
Barn 685 3566 Mlllord

H 31

SMITH & WESSON 38 SpeCIal,
model 10 used $75 Martin's Hard
ware, South Lyon 437 0600

See Our Display.

at 10 x 55 COMET 51950 00 Can be left
on lot Lot 27 Star Light Trailer
Court Bnghton

A 18 Rock Hound
Supplies

At Hicks Rock & Gem
Strop. 501 County
Farm. Rd., Howell,
Jewelry, stones, ruff
& tumbled, Lapidary
supplies, tumbles &
supplies.

Closed Sun &
Holidays

H·31
Free estimatesGARAGE SALE. dIning rOOm table

& chairs, baby furOlture, cnbs &
strollers. clothing. mISC, odds &
ends. 1970 Chevy. 6 Nova. 1300
miles, stick. exc cond Thurs thru
Sun 2771 Hacker Rd , Brighton

A 18

FORD TRACTOR. 2 bottom plow
diSC & extra set of rear tires 437.
6192

your home.
CALL 437-6018H 31

15 FT TRAVEL Tratler - Sleeps 5
- Gas & electnc - gas heater
$700 Bnghton 2299467

GARAGE SALE. Saturday, August
7.9 00 am, 131Reese, South Lyon
DIShes, Jewelry, miscellaneous
Items

IS-For rent

GARAGE SALE, 43605 W 9 MIle
Rd., near Novi. Misc & antiques
Sat Aug 7 & Sun AUg 8 from 10
am'

14

LARGE YARD SALE. 570 Hacker
Rd Braghton, Wed Thurs. & Fri

A 18 H·31

GARAGE SALE. Thurs thru
Sunday 12noon to 6 p m Pull dawn
light, spreader, canoe paddles. pr
of wagon wheelS. wool skirts. mise,
8740 Btshop Rd • Bnghton

FOR NUTRILITE. FOOD SUP
PLEMENTS. household prOduct. (\,
cosmetics IrrWalied Lake and NOVI
eall LUCille Anton 62~0105

1 BEDROOM furn apt, Crooked
Lake Lease & sec reqUired 229
6672 Bnghton

ONE OF THE flOer things of life
Blue Lustre carpet and upholstery
cleaner Rent electriC Shampooer
$1 Dancer Co • South Lyon

1314H 31
A 18

SLEEPING ROOM. men only.
shower, 2294534 Bnghton7-A- Mobile Homes

& Campers
GIRL's School clothes size 8 and 10,
other miscellaneous Items .07
1077

RUMMAGE SALE Aug 4. 5 & 6
6147 Island Lake Dr, Bnghton

A 18 RETIRING
FURNISHEDorunfurn'shedapt,2
large bedrooms w closet, nice large
kitchen, w dining area & utility
closet, hVlng room overlooking the
take, complete bath, lake
prtvlleges. on beautiful pravate
take, yr round rental. no pets or
chIldren $150 per mO 1st & last mo
rent plus S75Sec depoSit reqUired
In advance Please call Bnghton
229 9275

H31

3000 Flowering Shrubs
Burning Bush, Cotoneaster

loUacs, WegeUas, Mock Or-
ange, ForsYt!:lla, DeulZla,
Quince. Many others.

ALL MOBILE homes to be SOld at
big discounts. Buy now and save,
excellent terms, Immediate
occupapcy 9 models to chOOSefrom
54495.00 Up Featuring Marlette;
Delta and Homette Live an our new
deluxe park With all modern
f"clhltes and lOW rent. Cedar RIver
Mobile Home Park and Sales. 1
quarter mile north of I 96 at
Fowlervtlleexlt.517223·85OO. ATF

SUNKEN SALVAGE. 14' fiberglass
40 h P • as IS ,ISO cash Island Lake.
NorthSide {Blue Lantern} 6330Oak
dale Dr

"L1L INDIAN" minI bIke, 3'/2 h.p.
gOod condition 575 ~37 1238

H 31

A 18 PORTABLE typewriter, conful,
excellent condition 4372323

LOST bright carpet colors-restore
them with Blue Lustre Rent
etec.1ncshampooer $1 Ratz Hdwe.
331 W M31n st Bnghton

H 31 5000 EVERGREENS
Colorado BI. Spruce. Ry.
Arborvitae Globe, Arbor-
vItae Sp. Junipers, Pine
and others.

SILVER LAKE Pnvlleges, fishing,
boating, swimming, With thIS
newest mobile home sensahon The
beautIfUl Flamango Brighton
viliage, 1500 Grand R,ver Open
dally 10a m to 8 p m Sat until 6
p m Sun by Awt 229 6679

FOR RENT-Storagespace for hay
4370188 or 4370855

A 18 H 31
TWO BEDROOM apartment Real
nice. no children or pets 2299430
after 3 00 Bnghton

YARD SALE lOO's of antique
botlles.1ars. jUgs & msulators Old
furOlture, collectables Large Sale
Aug 7 & 8 6281Whitmore Lake Rd
(Old US 23) Ann Arbor

FARM ALL model B N tractor
Good condl!lon Excellent rUbber
5825 Golf Club Road, between
Howeli and Brighton 517 546 1532.

H 31

39~ Blue Spruce
39940 Gl'and River,
Novi, Bet. Haggerty
& Seely~Roads.

NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom house. 1
child SUO First and last month m
security depoSIt 349 1853

A 18

ATF
FURNISHED two bedroom
~akefron1 home on WaUed Lak.e
Available m September $150 per
month plus secunty depoSit No
chIldren cali 6242700

ATF
HUNTERS SPECIAL FOR AUGUST

gun blueing
Rifles - Shotguns - Handguns - $22.95.
Double Barrels Slightly higher

Open 12 Noon Til9 p,m. Daily
Brighton

CITY OF NorthVille, furOished one
bedroom apt, all uOilltles except
electnc $J.7oo weekly plus $7400
secunty AvaIlable Immediately
4533915

229-9008

1966 LIBERTY House traller-12 x
36 1 Bedroom Drop hitch,
furmshed Excellent condrhon
52500 00 349 4279

'N NOVi on Grand River, 3
bedroom house Natural fife &
large mSlde porch $175 per month
349'3230

'7"""t: •• ---:- ••"'-'--;::-0---
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. Beck
Road. WIxom ,$]25 1 9654190
Between 95

, k32

PUBLIC AUCTION,
10:30a.m. Saturday, Aug. 7

721Maple Rd., Milford
(Ph miles east of Milford Road, 3 miles West
of Wixom Road.) I

- OWNEiE R6B~RT FRASIER:"Rlitt;~d ,'L
General Household, Farm Machinery, Road
Machinery, 1967 Buick LaSabre.

Terms of sale Cash or Bank Letter
COLONEL D_W. SCRATCH, Auctioneer

2880N, Milford Rd., Highland
887-9234

FURNISHED grouna floor apt
Private entrance and bath 642 N
Center. NorthVIlle

ROOM APRCONDITIONER.
rollaway bed,\t1ec stove Brrghton,
2299206"" - -- - 13

A18 'aRAND NEW double WIde
-Woodbrook. 24 -x 48, deluxe;-
fur!'tture. an beautifut lot, now
Cl.,v..aJlableonrent wlth-optron to buy
plan $250 per mo plus secunty
deposit-s3oo Ftr~t and last mo rent
In advance Half rent can be
credIted toward purch~e pnce
$15.695 Live In tbls hOuse While
you're buying. then If you Itke.
move It to your mobIle home sub
lot Brighfon Village. 7500 Grand
~,'Ver. Bnghton Open da,ly 10a m
10 8 P m Sunday by appt. 229 6679

ATF

TV PORTABl..E - Black & Whrte
and cabtn~t l~.!ght~n, 229.s5~

... ( A18

GARAGE SALE - 3 famlhes -
furOlture. clothing, mIscellany
Aug 57. 10 00 - 6.00 11079
Hamburg Rd ';'Hamburg

3 BEDROOM RANCH house
modern With dishwasher &-
fireplace On 10acre rural site 12
Mlle. Novi Rd. area 5200 Only
responSible parties 3419580

H42

A18

GARAGE SAL.E - 8432 Baytes -
HonZlon Hills Aug 6th & 7th Home
of Mrs Alfred Webb 10 a m. - 6 00p-=================~I pm~~o~?a;' ~~;:::: ,~~~~~nd Hlllsi .. _

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
52350--100 sq ft. whIte second
51850 Aluminum gutters 25 cents
per foot and fittings Aluminum
shutters 20 per cent off GArfield 7
3309

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford As
low as 57 per day, 7 cents a mile
Includes gas Wilson Ford. Bnghton
2271171

METAL DETECTORS, 'SHOP DANCERS-lor shoes for all
antiQues. coins and rings ;1117,~ the family, 120 E Lake St, South

Treasure and Gem302 Mason Rd. Lyon. 437 1470
FowlerVIlle. Mlch , 5175460545

A 19

ANTIQUES for sale Frtday&
Saturday All dealers mv.fed Boyd
Burton, 100 Donovan Street. South
Lyon

ANTIQUE AUCTION
AUGUST 5 (Turs 7 pm)

NOVI COMMUNITY BLDG
26360 Novl Rd

Just S of 696 expressway An
tlques, collectables, mise Roll top
desk (1884). wall phones. tables -
round oak egc Camel back trucks.
hall stands, commOdes, parlor
organ. love seat, rOCiers, shavmg
dresser. mlSc furniture Mantle
and banlo clocks. mUSical In
struments. mirrors, pictures, large
assortment of lamps. tlffany.
kerosene. etc. Glass chtna, Silver
brass, Iron pieces Some Signed &
dated Open for mspecflon Thurs 6
p m Fan cooled.

No admiSSion charge
STOCK AND TOTEM

"AUCTIONEERS"
871 4346

IF YOU HAD CALLED IN YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD LAST MOnday

someone would be readang It fight I,/:=========================~now 3491700.4372011 or 2276101 !-_- -'
If

NERVOUS? Can't sleep? Try
"Sleepers" Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back Only 98
Cents Uber Drugs, Bnghton

H 31

_________ ....:.A 18

REDUCE EXCESS flUIds WIth
FLUIDEX. 5169-Lose WeIght
safety w,1h Oex A Diet, 98 cents at
Uber Drugs, Bnghton

NE:"U cASH
We pay cash or trade. used guns and
outboard motors Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

P1CK UP Covers Buy direct from
$149 up 89767 Mile Rd at Curne,
NorthVille

FORD 600senes tractor With front
snow blades, new tires 4532988

A18
CAMPER, fits 3,4 ton pick up truck
Sleeps 6 adults Excellent condition
5550 349 1354

2 BEDROOM apt. utilities. fur
",Shed except electnclty 1406 W
Maple Rd • MIlford 3495743

If PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY31-7:30 P.M.

9010Pontiac Trail between 7 & 8 Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Mi.

6 cane bottom oak chairs, several trunks,
painted walnut drop leaf table, depression
glass, old ice box, Edison phonograph rugs,
upholsteredchair, aluminum storm doors, old
dated fruit jars, wood tool box, rocker,
mirrors, picture frames, mirrored shadow
box, radio, TV, kitchen cabinets, many more
items,

EDWIN H. MURTO- AUCTIONEER

NORGE R EFG self defrosting
$3500 Krotller couch & chair 52500
Bnghton 227 6293 H 31

A18
BEDROOM APT WITH

GARAGE. FURNISHED. NO
PETS OR CHILDREN InqUIre. 304
W Dunlap, NorthVille

UTILITY BLDGS. hot dIp
galvaOlzed, 8 su:es & styles
D,splays at D & D Fence. 7949 W
Fr River, Brtghton 2292339

alf

SOD
HTF

Cutting Merion at
7278

Haggerty Road
between

Joy 9 Warren. You
pick up or we deliver.

GL 3-0723

TENT CAMPER. Travel Mate.
sleeps 8, fully equipped, lots of
extras, excellent condition 437
6966

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Town
House in Northville,
furnished. Available
Aug, 16, 1971 to June
16, 1972. $275 per mo,

CARL JOHNSON
REALTY
349-3470

1965 MARLETTE, 12 x 53. par
hcally furOished, exc cond May
stay on lot in modern park
Brtghton 229 4222

A 18
ATF

HTF htf

NEW MOON 10 x 50 furnIshed may
stay on lot In Howell $2,500 00
Howen 5465803 evenings

NEED-APERMA SILCONE
SEALANT ALUMINUM

NEW 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
carpeted, draped, air conditionIng,
colored appliances. furniShed or
unfurOished. adults only 11Mile &
Pontiac TraIl 4370527 or 5316024

hlf

A 18

FENCE? 23 CHANEL BASE & mobile unIts
20 ft antenna With 10 ft of Coax.
cable 3495864

A 30 •~..l
IIIdpttat!.

LARGE bedroom duplex
available Immediately to
responSible adUlts $4S week & 5200
Secunty depoSit 4371024

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
We offer. in addition to our display
of Marlette, Park Estates and
Flamingo mOdels. 2 new
Rollohomes never before shown On
our lot SpeCIally priCed, acqUired
at sacrifice prtces from over
stocked dealer Brtghton VIllage
7500 Grand R,ver, Brlqhton 229
6679

GUTTERS
STORAGE SPACE In 2 laoge clean
barns, for boats, cars, hay, ete
Reasonable South Lyon area 437
3043

alf METAL DECK, AND ROOFING
PERMA INSTALLED
LICENSED INSTALLER.

CALL
TED DAVIDS

FREE ESTIMATES

MORDEN PARK rental lots now
avaIlable for mobile homes and
do"blewldes Bnghton Village 7500
Grdnd River

ATF
37tf LOOK ING for an apartment? Place

an ad under "Wanted to Rent" next
week 3491100.4372011. or 2276101
before 4 00 P m Monday 12words
for only $1 SO & 5 cents each
additional word

"
PHONE 229-6777 ATF

437 -1675 1966 MOBILE HOME 3 bedroom.
expando living room Good con
dIllon $2.500 517 5463329

)
\

REWARD
For information about person or
persons concerning recent barn
fire on my property Tuesday, July
13th, 1971,at 50615W. Seven Mile.
Please call 349-1470.

BY
KELVINATOR
All Sizes

All Prices

ALL VENCO OPERATOR SYSTEMS-FEATURE:

COME IN NOW
MAKE YOUR
SELECTION

FROM OUR BIG STORE INVENTORV

APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICES lolq. Price
$1,230

* REFRIGERATORS FROM $169.95
* STOVES· Both Gasand Electric
* FREEZERS· Chest and Upright

REFR/GERA TlON
43039 Grand River
Novi· 349·2472

lolq. Price
$1,095

FRISBIE 1i!675 MIl.FORO RD.
MILFORD. MICH.

PHONE 684-1025

la-For rentla-For rent
STORAGE SPACE available lor
Immediate occupancy 10 acres
fenced and not fenced In Navi
around 12 Mile Rd and Taft TR 1
9255 101f

NORTHVILLE GRf:EN
GRAND OPENING OFFER

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT

Brand new luxury 2 bedroom
apartmenls now available for im. I-------------
mediate occupancy Renl i"cllldes
Hot POInt colored appliances Dish·
washer and plush cJrpetmg
throughout Central Heating, and air
condltionlng l'h ceramic tile baths
Balcony porches Storaga lockers
Laundry fpcllitles See models any
day, 10 a m to 8 pm

ON 8 MILE AT CORNER OF

~~~~~';'~~E 6':,e h~~A~,~I~~~ 1------------
of Sheldon Road

Phone 349·7743

A 19

1 BEDROOM apartment
furnished No pets - no chlldren-
securaty depoSit Braghton 2299184

ATF

A 18
LARGE 3 ROOM sulle ofllce for
rent Center of town of Northville.
Mlch Reasonable· MI4 5451 after
500

TF

ATF
"FOR RENT" Signs 20 cents each
at The NorthVIlle Record offIce Use
our new entrance - 104 W Main
Street. downtown NorthVille ITF

OFFICE bUIldIng for lease. 1400 sq
II 5300 month Call atler 6 00 P m
437 1437 2 BDRM, Duplex near PlOckney.

unfurmshed except for stove &
refng To see call 4264098

hlfHTF

H 31

24 FT Motor home completely self
contamed, for campmg etc By
weekend or week MOBILE HOME on lot Woodland

Lake Braghton 2299206 Call for
appt

A 17

H 31

A18LOVELY 2 bedrOOm home on lake
Furnished or unfurOlshed
Available Sept through June
5200 00 a month Secunty depoSIt
4370484

2 BEDROOM duplex AIC
conditioned. completely carpeted.
SltdlOg glass door walkout Washer
& dryer. reflg and range cIty
faCIlities, paved driveway plus
more at only $177 per mo No
lease Town Pillar Real Estate 804
E Grand River, Howell 5460566

A18

HTF

A 19

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. carpeled.
air conditioned, range. refng.
carport, sH,1l 00 per month plus
secunty depoSit Adults only, no
pets 6327508 Hartland

ATF
WOODLAND LAKEFRONT 1
bedroom year around attractive
small house With garage $15500
mo Marned couple only 2717 S
Hacker Rd Open 5 00 P m to 8 00
P m Wed &- Thursday and Sun

A18

ATF

, BEDROOM apartment, furmshed
or unfurnished No pets or children
Secunty depoSit 2296029Bnghton

ATF

A18

SLEEP1NG ROOM for rent. for
gentleman Large and pleasant
room InqUire at 803 Madison,
Brighton

home,FURNISHED 2 bdrm
Braghton area 2294440A 18

A18

19-Wanted to Rent 1
WI DOWER WANTS a tenant house
whlch he can care for 10l~eu of rent.
ca II after 6 pm. 1 356 3883.

ONE BEDROOM apartment. for
gentleman or Widow no pets, no
chIldren Call 2277028. Bnghton

A 18
A 18

HOUSE for rent at 1673 EdWin
Street, Lake Chemung 13

A 18
MOTHER WITH INFANT
desperately needs small furnished
apartment to city of South Lyon 437
2391l

NEW 2 BEDROOM house on Rush
Lake. no pets 1 5359478

A 18 H 33

EXECUTIVE TYPE Howell area.
3 bedrooms. family room. 2
fireplaces, carpetmg thru out
Parftally fur available Sept 1
5300 00 Sec depoSit reqUired 546
0591

ASST MGR needs 2 bdrm apt or
house In Brighton area un
furnished Phone 2292947 Mr
Squires

A 18

A 18 COUPLE WITH one child need a
two or three bedroom house in
South Lyon or Brtghton area as
soon as poSSible Husband worktng
only part time can possibly pay UP
to 5100 month If necessary WIll do
repairs or something In placeof the
rent Call 4370919 & leave name
and phone"no & we Will call you

H 31

A 18

COUNTRY APT. 2 bdrm,
remodeled upper. new horse barn.
alSOdog funs, heat Included $225 a
mo see depOlst and annual lease
4141Van Amberg Rd • Bnghton. 2
miles N E of state Police Post 227
7338

Atf

TRAILER CENTER INC.
196 AT GRAND RIVER EXIT

8294 W. Grand River Brighton, MIch.

Tel. (313)227-7824

/TI?AVELERf·STARCRAFT
I Corsair- TERRY - TRAILERS

TRUCK CAMPERS MOTOR HOMES
TENT TRAILERS

PARTS - SERVICE- STORAGE

NOW ON DISPLAY AT BRIGHTON VILLAGE

14-WIDES
See for yourself the exciting

new size that will ReVOlutionize

Mobile Home Living!
FIRST DISPLAYED IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

H 30 The STATESMAN
H 31

14 x 60 and 14 X 64
By the famous BOISE-CASCADE CO.

•••••••••••••••
PLUS

Special Purchase!
WE OFFER, IN ADDITION TO

MARLETTE
PARK ESTATE

CHAMPION & FLAMINGO

TWO SPEC/ALL Y PRICED ROLLOHOME
MODELS, NEW 1971, ACQUIRED AT
SACRIFICE PRICES FROM AN OVER·
STOCKED DEALER,

BRIGHTON VILLAGE
7500 Grand River 229·6679
Open 10 to 8 daily, Sat. til 6, Sun. by Appt.
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!9-Wanted to Rent
3 BDRM, home In Bnghton area,
Mgr of W r Grant Co Have
references 2297093, Lynn
Standdge

110-Wanted to B~~
WANTEDTOBUY-Completetack
for pony. must be reasonable 349
4997 TF
CASH BUYing antiques. old
furOiture, estates. cOIns (foreign &
US) sliver dollrs stamps. gold,
eet Hope Lake Store 3225 US 23
Brighton 2277614

ATF
5 BOOKSto complete a set by Bess
Streeter Aldnch Published In the
1930's Mother Mason, The Rim of
the Prane, The cutters. A White
Bird FlYing and MISS BishOp Call
4372929 t f

SMALL FARM ~r l10useon acreage
with enough room for 6 10 horses
owner care 522 9176 after 5 00

WASHER8<DRYERunder Sloo00
22779Q7Brighton

BUYING JUNK CARS & cast Iron
Regal scrap, 199 Lucy Rd , Howell
5175463820

WANTED Buymg lunk cars or
trucks Any condltton 3492900

. WANTEDSCR".P Metal Call for
• pickup4370856

: NON FERROUS scrap metal
I' wanted: copper, bra~s, batteries,
...radiators. alumlnum.lead. stainless
.,.steel, dlecast. starters. generators.:~;~;~~~~~ioHowell199LUCYROa?

ATF

l12-He1P Wanted

"1 LOVE SELLING
AVON. IT

I' C H A N G E D MY
. WHOLE LIFE."

That's the feel ing
shared by thousands
of Avon Represen-
tatives. You, too, can
get more out of life
this way. You'll earn
good money, win
prizes, meet people,
have fun. Call now:
476-2082.
HELP WANTED. experienced
preferred In managenal and sales
help. for mens wear store In
Bnghton Mall Apply at Shlfmans
at Livonia Mall 4742573

A 21

WANTEDFULLand part tomehelp
man or woman. mechanically
inclined. able to meet the public.
opportunity to earn good money in
your area Wnte C E Woodard 526
Second, Ann Arbor, Mlch 48103An
equal oP!::JOrtunltyemployer

lTF HELl ARC welder. R8<B
Manufactunng Co, 7495 E M 36.
Hamburg

TOPS IN TOYS party dealer
wanted Complete Fisher Prace &
Top Brand toys. beautiful catalogs
free, no dellvenng 5175463685.

H34

.WANTEDTOBUY-Completetack
for pony. must be reasonable 349

.. 4997

EXPERIENCEDMECHANIC.good
_____________ 1 working conditions, frmge benefits

Call Paul '}.271761 Bullard Pontiac,
Bnghton

TOP OOLL~R FO~
~UNKGARS

0& J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather.

Plymouth
.455-4712 474-4425.

CALL3491700.4372011.or 2276101
fight now & place your claSSIfied ad
for next weeks paper

If

112-He1P Wanted

ENGINEER
ESTIMATOR

Good engineer to
estimate bid job lot
mfging familiar
with typical shop
operations. steel
pricing. outside
services, etc. Please
submit a resume if
you meet these
specifications
1. M.E. degree w-
good grades.
2. Good m~chanical

_ability
3. Interest in
machines & equip-
ment
4. Not afraid of detail
work
5. Ability to com-
municate verbally &
in writing

NEW HUDSON
CORP.

57005 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, Mich.

RETIREE HANDYMAN. Novi
area Need two days. a week work
around home Call 4270200

PARTTIMECOOK
AND

PARTTIMEWAITRESS
WANTED
BobOILlOk
GolfClub

47666Grand River. Novi
3492723

TEACHER needs cleaning help.
Will conSider teenager 3494983

CLEANING LADY for office 349
4442
BABYSITTER to live 10

'Mo1herless home Walled Lake
area 6240812

WOMAN to work In small print
shop 3492121. ask for Barb

'. WANTED. man to remove old
asphalt hie from floor of pnvate

... garage and replace With new hie
3491462
DELIVERYBOYwanted. apply In
pernon. must have good driving
record and qualifications Bob's &

," Connne's LIttle SkIpper Dnve In
'. 10720E Grand River Brighton.

Mlch

WAITRESSESWanted. must be
..: experienced Apply In person Pat's
. Restaurant. 9'130E Grand River.
0" BrlCihfon

TF

Wed.-Thurs., August 4·5, 1971THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

SCHOOLTEALHER needs baby
sitter 2 pre schoolers Area church
Sf & Grand River Bnghton 221
6065

GENERALHOUSEKEEPEROne
woman of advanced years In home
Cares for herself but requires
someone to take care of the house.
do cooking and live 10 Call Howell
5460254or 5460260 A20

PROFFSSIONAL-. Technical or
BUSinessman must be ambItiOUS.
deSire new Income Phone 449 8821
or 2276495

1214

MACHINE SHOP
MAN

with experience
working at auto parts
store. All benefits.
Pay commensurate
to ability.

NOVIAUTO
PARTS,INC.

349-2800

I12-Help Wanted I 14-Pets. Animals. 14-Pets. Animals. I15-Lost I [l8-Special Notices
and Supplies and Supplies LADIES WHITE GOLD Bulova

watch 4 diamonds VICinity of
~;lri~~2nd Lake Street. South LHo~1

!16-Found I
. l THE FISH" (formerly project
MANYBARGAINSare foundevery ,Help) Non f,nanclal emergency
week In our claSSified ads Call 349 asslstance24 hours a day for those In

__________ ...:H:.:'::11 1700.4372011. or 227 6101today to need In the NorthVille Novi area
WANTED _ good home Withplace your _ad___ Call 3494350All calls confidential
tender lOVing care for a SIXyear old A COSMETIC that IS more than a 39TF
pinto geldlOQ With lots of heart I
Excellent riding _ $225 or best covel"uJ,1 Start your skin care
offer Call Bnghton 229 4402or 229 program today Call 3494746 IL -'
~ 141'

69 NOVA 6 cyl 3 speed excellent
cond Bnghton 2297906

AUTO PARTS
COUNTERMAN

Must be experienced,
pleasant and depend,
able. NOVI AUTO

PARTS.INC.
349-2800

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES
We are opening a new
store in Northville.
Applications for store
positions will be
taken on Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday
August 4th. 5th, and
6th. from 9:30 - 4:00
p.m. at our new store
at 415 North Center
St.

CHATHAM
SUPER MARKET

HTF

HELP
WANTED

A18
INSIDE HELP

OAR HOPS
KITCHEN HELP

Bolft& Corinne's
Little Skipper Drive-In
10720 E. Grand River

Brighton. Mich.

ATF BORED?
RESTLESS?

Need an outside
interest? Call now
and learn how you
can get more out of
life by becoming an
Avon Representa-
tive. You'll earn good
money, win prizes,
meet people, have
fun. Call: 476,2082.

\13-Situations Wantedl
LET ME do all your SewIngneeds
Mrs Gore--Bnghton. 2298669

RESPONSI BLE teenager would like
babYSitting lobs on the weekends
only Call Debblal 349.7825

MAlNTENANCE MAN-Minor
repair lObs. yardword, office
cleaning. fence mending. mmor
pamtlOg, house and pet slttmg
Reasonable Call Joe 663 8998

HTF
GENERALOFFICE bookkeeping.
payroll, taxes. accounts payable &
receivable. ten years expenence
6242955
COLLEGE students Will pamt
Very reasonable Interior and
extenor 8364876MATURE LADY needed for

general kitchen work Must be able 13
to work afternoon shift Insurance 1------------
~~~~~tta~~~~C~:~~I~cit:~~~
W'El:st Grand RIver. Bnghton

CUSTOM Combining wanted phone
229 6724 Bnghton

_.AU'
A 19

TEACH ER With pre school·
children Will do child care '" her
home 4370939POLICE DISPATCHER-re-

ceptionist to handle radio.
phone, record keeping and
some general office work.
Deslreable quaf Iflcations,
Interest In police work and
some college. Apply Novl
Police Dept.

WAITRESS WANTED Brass
Lantern Restaurant Apply In
person Bnghton

SMALL. but growmg offset prtnt
shop, seeks expenenced sales rep
capable of management
LIVingston Area. salary and
commiSSion based on qualification
Call 5175469376Howell

EXPERIENCEDBOOKKEEPER
Must know lournal entry, accounts
payab'le. tax report. payroll. and
trail balance Send resume to
Bnghton Argus, POBox K 174
Bnghton

W T GRANT store exceptmg
applications for office personnel
and stock room personnel. full time
only ApplyWT Grant Store. 8375
Grand River Bnghton

MAN OR WOMAN to sell Rawlelgh
Household Products to families
Can make 53 and up an hour -part
or full time Wnte giving phone no
Ray Harrts, Rawlelgh Co.
Freeport. III or call 815232n<l
from 8 to 4 30 A18
~UMMERHELPneeded 5175per
hour salary plus bonus Minimum
age-17 Must have neat
appearance For interview
appomtment call Fuller Brush
Company Westland 7221188 01"

Howell5463324 13

WILL BABYSIT In my
Newman Sub 437 6521

DEAD TREES I Call Jim Wells for
removel, trimming, stump gnn
ding, economical. reliable 2298628
or 229 8235 Bnghton

A 18

FEMALE- Par! time 10730E
Grand River

ATF

WILL BABYSIT In my home
Lakeland So Hamburg Area
Fenced 10 yard Bnghton. 2277114

A18

A 19
BABYSITTING days 01'"
e;veOings Weekdays or weekends
Broghton.2298646

ATF

IRONING done In my home South
Lyon area ~37lU8 HTF

WILL DO MEN & women's
alterations
3490718

LICENSED BABY Sitter Will do
baby SlttlOg In her home Day or
night care Bnghton 2277092

A 18
14-Pets. Animals.

and Supplies
2 MALE DOGS. part collie 7
months old $5 each Frank Allard
4372370

FREE PUPPIES to good homes
4372761

BEAGLEPUPPIES 2 months old.
out of good breechng stock Must
sell (Cheap) 4370722 after 5

BAR BO JO Farms Will put show
horse bloom on your horse for $60 a
mo $5 discount available 2299846
Brighton

COCKA POO puppIes. pOOdle
puppies pony carts. harness and
ponres Nice breeding ewes Call
Dr Bergen.5175464887

A18 SHETLAND PONY and saddle
55000Call 2277419Brighton

"

'.
GERMANSHEPHERDpuppies. 7
weeks, shots. wormed, pure bred
68530S1

A K C GERMAN SHEPARD
Pups.7wks ChampionbloodIones.
beautiful, extra large. black & tan.
sable Bnghton 2296990

2 IRISH SETTERS male 4 yrs.
female 3 yrs both Withpedigrees
Free to respon~lble party or parties
who Will love & care for these
anllnals Must convince present
owner of such 3490402

DALMATIANPUPPIES stud
service Bemese MountalO dog
male "maS $25000 Stablemate
Kennel- 26400NoviRd . Novl 349
~140
DOBERMANPUPS- Siredby top
quality show male 15172238371.
days 219 2378,evenings

ST BERNARDpuppies AKC
rOll moo 8. up 2276743

BRiGHT Spot Boarding Kennel
NOW open air cooled & heated
IndiVidualruns SOlKelloggRd 3
Miles west Of Brighton 151754'
2322or 15175461085

A18

425-5400

5 YEAR OLD Buckskin mare
Broken to ride 2277683 Brighton

A 19
MATCHED pall'" Welch Size ponies
Broken to nde or pulling Harness
and bridles 2292580Brlghfon

HUNTING DOG mixed breed
Female 1 year. free to good home
2276653Brighton A 18

WANTEDTO BUYused forward
seat saddle 2292797 Bnghton

A 18ATF

A 18

1114

H 34

ATF

ATF

A17

1 IL..- ' !19-Autos-- I
cond

A 17

atf'

runs

H 31

, ,,

•

•

•

•

•

AFGHANHOUND.female. 2 yr.
old AKC. block. masked. blonde.
5175465739 A 18
LABRADORRETRIVERS. AKC
Beautiful black puppies Wor,ned.
reasonable 3136327379 A21

STALLiONPONY.makeoller 229
9815 A 18
BIG RABBIT SALE. chickens.
geese, ducks. exotic parrot cage
16325Mlddlebell.LIvonia4272322

H 31
BLACKANGUScalves McMullen.
5279710 Mile, South Lyon

2 SHETLANDPONIES.gentle SSO
each 4376109 H 31

WILLGIVEAWAYto goodhome2
yr old female collie. very pretty
Gentle. good With children 4372609

H 31
SIAMESE KITTENS. blues and
chocolate Ready to go 4376434

GEESE-Many vanefles. colors.
excellent pets, watchdogs Sell or
trade 3494886 18

FOR THE FINEST IN
ALL BREED

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING

By Appointment
Sharon Sawyer. 10 Mile
& Martindale Road
437-2795

MIXEDPUPPIESwanted Webuy
complete litters 1 8510072

ATF

Professional
POODLE GROOMING

Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher

349-1260

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

in Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
2165. Lafayette

437-1177
SIBERIAN HUSKIES. Big Trail
Kennels. puppies, stud service 1
8R75117

H 31
home

H31

A39

FIVE YR old registered Morgan
Gelding Kanes Hondamatlc
Trained for English Call collect 1
5177433276
PONYSADDLEfor sale. Cosl S75
new. Will sell for $50 like new 349
2S01
PITTBULLDOGpups.goodwatch
dogs. reasonable. 8 wkS old 474
9446 Livonia after 5 p m

A1R
FREE 10month old male tabby cat,
beautiful long haired. de clawed,
shots and wormed Owner allerg Ie
Call after 5 P m 3494799

lTF

CHESTNUT 8< WHITE PInto
GeldlOg perfect 4H horse Best
oller S1506327868 A18

YES. I'I! come and chp your
poodle, 510Mrs Hull. Bnghton 227

4271

ELLlE'SPOODLESalon Complete
GROOMING8<clopping Poodle 8<
Colloestud Bnghton 2292793

H 31 A K C Doberman pups Austnan
blood line. extremely good tern
perment 2276503 Bnghton

345 N. MAIN
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

GREENE MOTORS...
VOLKSWAGEN

H 11

H 31

A 19

Milford Rd. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59~)
Across From High School 684·1035.

Open 9 10 9 P.M. Mon. n.ru fTi •• 9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

19-Autos
1969 FAIRLANE,
Brighton<299337

A 1NOTRESPONSIBLEfor any debTS
Incurred from thiS day on by Pat
Mltter. Rudy Mltter. 5830 Dr
Knowlson Brighton

1971 Cutless, 2 dr.,
H.T. factory official
car, V8, auto, PS & B,
factory air <.ond
radio w-tires. $3395.

HORSE TRAILERS-fiberglass.
no rust. escape doot. electnc
brakes. lights. padding, floor mats.
saddle compartment With rack, 6'
7" headroom, tandem. 4 ply
Whitewalls.51175 Call Dave 437
6185

66 OLDSMOBILE 98-luxury
sedan all-power With aIr. all day
2296945after 5 30 2298430

A t9

62 BUICKELECTRA full power
air condltlonmg. '" very good
running condItIon S300 437 1915

H 31I19-Autos Lee Olds WANTEOTO BUY Volkswagen
Sedan 67 or older 4370914

A18 H 31
1948 PLYM~UTH- club c;upe
Excellent condItion, 33.000onglnal
miles Second owner $800349 1152

----------- p ~~~h,M:~E;.o ~~~t~fyP~~:.~~lI~
call afler 5 p m 3497898

A18
3120 Wastenaw,PUPPIES ALL

BREEDS
Stud Service and Boarding
Information available by
your LIVingston County
Kennel ClUb.

313-887-5117

1970VW- Excellentcond $162500
Br 229 6343 Call before 10 00 a m
after 6 00 P m

Ann Arbor 971-8100 1966 PLYMOUTH 4 door
good $125 P~ono4370514

I18-Special Notices

1962 RAMBLER statIon wagon
.Runs. needs some repair $2500 1
4787237before 3 00 p m

DON'T PAY MORE

ALCOHOLICSANONvMCUSmeets
Tuesday and Fnday evenings Call
3491903or 3491687 Your call kept
confidential 26tfc A18

ORDER NOW
YOUR 1972 CHEVROLET
GETYOURCHEVROLET
EARLY AND SAVE $100's

DON'T PA Y MORE
New 1972 Vega Coupe $2108
New 1972 Chevy II Nova $2299
New 1972 Camaro $2629
New 1972 Chevelle Hardtop $2469
New 1972 Biscayne, 4-Door $2699
New 1972 Chevy Impala, Hardtop $2899
New 1972 Chevy Caprice Hardtop $3499
New 1972 Monte Carlo $3079

TRUCKS
New 1972 Chevy 1/2ton Picku p ..... " .... $2499
New 1972 Chevy 34 ton Pickup •......... $2599

All Prices Subject to Manufacturers Ingrease Dee Hereby It /s declared to all good people
ree: throughout thiS land rhat a

Fourth Anniversary Sale
be held to celebrate our 4 years of busmess havmg always put the
customer f,rst Now IS our very specIal time to say "thanks'" With
these month long speCIals on a/l cars m stockl

1968IMPALA
4 dr hardtop V 8 automatIc
power stecrmg & brakes. power
wlOdows Factory air con
dltlonmg. vmyl roof Newest m
the USA Plenty of new car
warranty available $1795

Lou LaRlChe Cl evrolet
345N MaIO - rlymouth

4524600

"New1971 Vega Coupe ' $2108
New 1971 Chevy II Nova $2269
New 1971 Camaro ..............•.....•. $2569
New 1971 Chevelle Hardtop .... " .•....... $2396
New 1971 BIscayne, 4·000r .•........••.•. $2614
New 1971 Chevy Impala. Hardtop $2861
New 1971 Chevy Caprice Hardtop •.•.• _ $3425
New 1971 Monte Carlo " $2996

CHROME WHEELS. 13 Inch
Brand new. With tires Less than
1000miles 550002299032 Bnghton

A 18
TRUCKS

New 1971 Chevy Y, Ton Pickup ...•.....•..• $2333
New 1971 Chevy t, Ton P,ckup ........•.... $2522

1962 BUICK. 2 door. H T
automatlc. P steenng no rust
Excellent runnmg Best offer 229
9032 Bnghton

VAN CAMP CHEVY
A 18

'62 FAIRLANE V 8 automatIc
clean Will take best offer Brighton
2296841

A lR

1971 CREVROLET CLEARANCE 250 CARS
AND TRUCKS EVERYTHING MUST GO.
COME IN AND WRITE YOUR OWN DEAL

VAN CAMp CHEVY
Milford Rd. (Just 2 Miles S. of M-59l
Across from High School 684-1035

Open 9t09 P.M. Mon. thru FrL-9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

NEW
CARS

71 CRICKET
71 D~STER
71 SATELLITE. •
71 FURY
71 CHRYSLER

•••• $1895
$1995

$2249
$2299
,$3251

••• • •
•
•" . •

• • •

CHECK BLUE STAR STICKER
t966MERCURY 5895
Parklane 4 dr, factory aIr condltlonmg
power steenng & brakes power seat and
Windows, automatIC. radIO. V8,
whitewalls wheel covers

1970MAVERICK S\795
6 q Ilnder automatic radIO, whitewalls
V\.heelcovers

1968CHRYSLER 51395
1 dr VB automatic power steering &
brakes radIO whItewalls wheel covers
THISONE 15REALCLEAN

·e. ~
. -~ -.~ /_~ .. '"::''':: .

. 0 Factory Fresh
Chevys _..save Hundreds of $

GREAT- SELECTION
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

19695ATELLITE 51495
2 dr V8 automatic power steering
radiO whItewalls wheel covers Blue
\~J.th..b\i.ll;,~vtm~l..r\oof • Jl....I..Jc..f9~trSArrLLlTE-'· "-"- , ...,If S~29S 'i
1967 ceUGAR f- ) $1'395 Alr! l.-condlttQ.Oect....t A dr smell\.) V8. ;-1
VB. automatic power steenng radiO automatic power steer 109 radIO.
whitewalls wheel covers Vinyl roof ~.....~~~walls wheel covers PRICED TO

real sporty

1968 FORD LTD 51695
-! dr factol"y aIr condltloOlng AM FAA
stereo radIO va. power steenng 8-
brakes whItewalls wheel covers vlOyl
roof

1969 AMBASSADOR 51995
Factor~ air condItIOned 2 dr. power
stecflng & brakes. VB radIO, whitewalls.
wheel covers SeelOg IS bellevmg

]Dp $RlRcfion DI
'OK"?hRc/ Cl1JU1
"SWITCH TO LaRICHE"

GET
IN~

DEALS, ~I
MOW M '-:::./

La Riche Chevrolet
453·4600

: I

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET

1IEfIr GAS~~~E
•

•

A 19

Want to go about 26 miles on a gallon?
Get a bug. •

The Big Guns Of August
(are lowered)

IMP ALA CUSTOM
Stock #1759VOLKSW AGEN '70 STATION WAGONS. from $2495

Your chOIceof 3 Fullyequlpped Excellent condition Each carnes a
balance of New Car Warranty

E 2 Glos.
Air Cond
400 Eng
WW Tires
W Covors

RadiO
Moldong
TurboHYD
P Steoong
P DISC Brakes

$368~~
WELDER· BURNER

$4.58 per hour A 18
CHEVROLET '69 PICK-UP CAMPER $3195
CST Custom. VB. automatiC, power steering. Wolverine 8 It cab over
camper. fully eqUiPped Very nice thruout IMPAlA

Sled< ~
V Tom Moldings
V Top Turbo HYD
WW Tires P. Stoonng
RadiO P DISC Brakes
W Covors

Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60 work
days. 10 paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, $5.000 life and $100 a week sick and
accident insurance. 17lf2C night shift premium. No.
phone calls.

FOUNDRY FLASK& EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St •• Northville

Applications taken Ba.m. t 0 5 p.m. daily

A19

VOLKSWAGEN '67 SEDAN $695
• $3336

~~

~

DICK MORRIS
~ Cp~.E~~4~~!T

142 E. Walled Lake Dr.

Red and It runs very well

OLDS '66 DELTA 88 $995
4 door hard top Light blue, va. automatic. power steenng and
brakes In unusually flOe condlfJon

VOLKSWAGEN '70SQUAREBACK $2095
Clemenflne oranqe, radiO. stick shift Roof rack Only dflven 20,00
miles It carnes a balanceof New Car warranty Very sharp

FORD '69 RANCHERO " '.. $1995
Lime gOld With black Vinyl top and cover V8. automatiC, power
steerlnq RadiO Excellent

NOVA
Stock #1744
P Gild.
RadiO
Ex1enor Docor
W Covers

52475
ALL-BREED
GROOMING

By professional-trained groomers.
All trims - Show & Pet will Pick-up &

Deliver

•

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between Wayne & Farmington Roads

Sales and Service open Monday and Thurs.
Evenings to 9 p.m.

Auth." Deller ...

A20

SEE OUR VOLKSWAGEN DISPLAY
AT THE NORTHVILLE FAIR FRIDAY, AUG. 6

A18

ATF

DICK MORRIS
RENT·A·CAR

Walled Lake
937·0350 ... ...BLUE BROOK

KENNELS
349-4829
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1969 Coupe DeVille
Turquoise with white vinyl roof, •
fUll power. A real steal at.......... 3395

•
1966 Coupe DeVille
Full power, air condItioning. • 39
Only ........••.•.•.•....••..... 1 5

IOLDSMOBILES I
1968 0 Ids "98 rr
LUXURY SEDAN

6~11~~~~~r:~~r.:~~~i~l.o.n!~: '1995

1967 Olds "98" 4-Dr.

I19-Autos

C
A
D
I
L
L
A
C

1963 l.INCOl.N CONTINENTAl. 4
door, automatic traps. almost new
fires, full power, good conditIon
5300 00 May be seen 12 00 8 00
pm 6520 Island Lk Dr, Bnghton

A 18

'66 Green VW Sedan, 1 owner,
radio. good condition $700 349

4972

1964 CONVERTIBLE Rambler
American Low prtce for qUick
sale 18831 Beck Rd

1967 CHEVROl.ET
CARRY-ALL

V 8, standard Shift, heavy duty
truck tires Ready for work or
play $1095

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
345 N Ma,n - Plymouth

4534600

1971FOR 0 1/2 ton pickup V 8, radio,
excellent condition 2294636

1967 FIAT. good condition $200 00
Broghton 229 2117

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

105 S. Lafayette-5outh Lyon
Phone 437·1117

Used Cars Bought & Sold

WHOLESALE
RETAIL"

IMMEDIATE

1969CHEVEllE SS
396, 4 speed, vinyl top, factory
mag wheels, low mileage, one
owner. THIS WEEK ONLY

SALE PRICE AT $1666

1967 FORD WAGON
Ranch Wagon, 10. passenger,

"luggage rack, air conditioning,
VB,automatic, power steering &
brakes, radio. Exceptional car
with low mileage. Vacation
Special. $1195

1967MUSTANG
Small V-B, 3 speed, standard
shift, red line wide oval tires,
radio, console. Buy this one
wholesale priced at $875

1970MONTE CARLO
Silver gray with black roof and
interior, power steering &
brakes, radio, whitewalls, full
wheel covers. Hard one to get.
Th is week on wholesa Ie list
at $2775

SEE

BANK

1969CAMARO
Convertible, red with white top,
red interior, V8, automatic,
radio, new tires, new exhaust,
low mileage. Summer closeout
special. $1995

196BOLDS DElMOtllT 88. _
Factory air conditioning,
automatic, power steering &
brakes, radio, tinted glass. A
real good used car at a real good
price. $1695

1970NOVA
Gold with gold vinyl top, 307 V8,
automatic. Black interior. A
sharpie. $2095

1967CAMARO
Gold with gold interior, 327 VB,
automatic, a clean low miler.

Only ~.1 095

"Nobody, absolutely nobody, can top our deals!"

DICK MORRIS
Open Mon. &
Thurs. till 9 p.m. Ma 4-4501

70 MAVERICK 200 eng trrm, 14"
w w $1190 227 7654 Bnghton

1966 BONNEVILLE station wagon.
197() Harley DaVison electragllde,
full dress, see Lee at Bitten Shell
Bnghton 2299946 after 5 p m

1968 DODGE. 4 wheel drive, 34 ton,
new brakes & exhaust system,
excellent condition, $1600 00
Bnghton 227 4641

A 18

A 18

1964 CADILLAC
COUPE DeVILLE
2 dr. Hardtop, full
power, arr condi-
tiomng.

$795

DEVON
L1NCOLN-

MERCURY

2100W. Stadium Blvd.

Ann Arbor
Summer Hours:

8:30a.m.-9 p.m.
5days-Mon. - Fri.

1969 Mark III Gray
With black vinyl roof,
full power air con·
ditioned, Michelion
tires. Come in take a
test drive.

1970 Mark ,,\, light I

brown with dark
brown top, fu II
power, air, sliding
sun roof, Michelion
tires. Come in for test
drive.

1968 OPEL, 4 speed,
Fastback, $995. No
money down.

1969 FORD,-l0 pass~-
station wagon, VB,
p.s. p.b., painted rear
window, at $2395.

Mid-Year
Close-Out

Sale
$$SAVE $$

PICKUP
1970 Ford Camper
Cover $2395
1970Chev. VB 2295
1969Ford V8 1895
1967Chev. 112 Ton .995
1967Chev. VB 795
1966Chev. V8 495

THIS WEEK
SPECIAL

1965 Chev. No. 60
Van. 12 Ft. Box,
Anthony Lift Gate.

ONLY $1395

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

GREMLINS
Standard or Automatic

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Wed.-Thurs., August 4-5, 1971

I19-Autos

1965CORVAIR, paris for sale or as
IS 349 5831 (Novl)

1969 CheveL 2 door. hardtop,
automatIc, va. power steering, air
conditioned, AM radiO LEMANS
BLUE With black vmyl top Ex
cellent condition, best offer 227
1334 Bnghton after .4 00 P m

FIESTA
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1970 CAMARO 1967 FORD CUSTOM, ps. auto. 1966 CORVETTE
V 8, automatic, pOwer steering good shape, 5725 3490665 327 "300", automatic A real buy
& brakes. Vinyl roof, bucket -------~-- at $1895
seals, console Less than 5.000 1964 COMET. 289 aUlo. WW, r & h. Lou LaR'che Chevrolel
miles, ThiS week's special 65000 miles, excellent condition, 345N Main ~ Plymouth

$2C;"9l.aR'Che Chevrolet must sell $250 34~~6_39___ __ _ __ 4534600 _

345 N Main Plymouth 1966MUSTANG 6 cylinder, 3 speed.
453 4600 1 owner 349 6430

A 18
1963 FORD FAIRLANE 500, 4 door,
clean In good ccndl tlon 349 5059 A 18

1971 VEGA hatchback,
Intenor 349 6596

custom
14

MORE

._----~----------------------

WANT ADS

ON PAGE 12

A 19

AMERICAN
-JEEP

453·3600

A 18
VAN CAMP'S
IN BRIGHTON

Company
Demonstrators
LOADED WITH EXTRAS

5 L·TD BROUGHAMS
2 Dr.- Hardtops

Galaxie 500'5
2 DOOR HARDTOPS

AIR CONDITIONED
Pick-Up Truck

·68 OLDS CUTl.ASS 2 dr H T gold W
black Vinyl rOOf, 8. auto. PS & B, new
rubber $1695.

GUARANTEED USED CARS3
1

ROARIN' 20's
SIDEWALK DA YS

THIS WEEKEND

Our '71 Chevrolet
and Oldsmobiles
Must Gol Stop In
Today and Get The
Deal You've Been
Looking For

'69 FORD '/2 T PICKUP $1795
Long WIde box. 6 std Shift, white walls &
wheel covers Like new Low miles

1968 CHEV CAPRICE WAGON. 8. auto,
PS & PS, luggage carner, air con
dltloned 51995

'67 CADILLAC white With blue fop 4 door
sedan, loaded plus ~actory air Only 51.995

'67 PONTIAC 9 Passenger station wagon
P S &: P B , Michelin fires. ready to go
Very sharp 52,395

'67 CHEVROLET IMPAl.A 4 dr V8.
automatIc. p ~ & p b new glass belt
tires 51.295

Beglinger~Masse
684 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 453-2071

l TD - PINTO MAVERICK - TORINO
MERCURY-COMET-COUGAR-MARQUI

* * * CAMPER SPECIAL TRUCKS * * *
* CLUB WAGONS * VANS
* STAKE TRUCKS

"Brlng us your BEST DEAL •••

We'" make It BETTER"

65 CHEVELLE MALIBU SS 4 speed,
Bucket seat With console, p 5 , P b $1,995

'69 PONTIAC CATALlNASportcoupe,
auto, p 5 & P b, excellent, gold, 51995

69 CHRYSLER NEWPOQ:T 4 dr, hard
fop gold W black vmyl roof, auto, PS & B
factory air, priced nght at $1995

'68 CHEV BELAIR sta wag 8, auto, PS,
Ready for the road $1595

100% GUARANTEE
ON All

'68, '69, '10, '11 USED CARS
We check 36 major Items on
all used cars and WE PAY
lOa', OF THE REPAI R COST
should something go wrong
You know~ we are selling you
a used car we feel IS

mechanically sound

'67 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2 Dr hard
fop 8 auto, PS & PB, blue WIth blue vmyl
Intenor, new rubber, like new $1395

'65 CHEVROLET IMPALA $995
Sedan, White With red Intenor, new rub
ber V8 auto ps

50-50% GUARANTEE
ON OLDER CARS

Now you can be sure thac
when you buy an older
car It WIll be one that we
Will stand behInd not
dO oller used clunker To

prove It we Will pay half
the normal repair charge

should anything go
wrong dUring the fIrst 30
day'S or 1 000 miles yOu
own It I Don t gamble get
a Van Camps 0 K
checked used car thdt IS
GUARANTEED'

Van
Camp's

CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE
Sales & Service

BRIGHTON

229-9541
Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri. 9-5 on Saturdays

WE'RE COOKING Up· SOME

HOT DEALS
ON NEW OLDSMOBILES
\

tbllJeh
(jet
1m!7Jl

You'll have a PICNIC
Looking over the largest selection
of Used Cars in Livingston County

HOW DO YOU KNOW YOU'VE GOT THE BEST, DEAL IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN

--~ ,-
,~'" ~ ( 14/tf

~ ().,.~: CADILLAC-OLDS \ #411$

.;# 2321 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL 546-2050'

1969CHEVROLET NOVA
Dark green with matching in·

1971VEGA HATCHBACK terior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed floor
Automatic, radio, rally wheels, mounted shift, radio. This fast
whitewalls, exterior decor selling car is Dick Morris
group, Demo Special.$2395 wholesale priced at $1175

30 OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM READY TO GO I
ONE OF WHOLESALERS AT DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET. NO LICENSE REQUIRED. ANY-
BODY CAN BUY. HURRY IN TO DAY!
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t

-- Aid Payments
speed, 391 gears solid black wheels sacnflce 5310 4376150
lack tape. 19000 moles 1895437
6241

\ 19-Autos
1929 FORD PICK UP Very good
restorable conditIon trade for
sports car 4376681

1967 VW beige, clean good runner,
S750 Call 349 1636

H 31

63 6 cylinder stick shift Fatrlane
4370821

63 FAIRLANE wagon V 8 good
tires, good transportation $250 Call
afler 6 AC 9 8692

[ 20-Motorcycles

A 18
HONDA 250 Scrambler, rebUilt,
excellent condition, Will except
trade of smaller bike Bnghton 227
7750

H 31 A-19

1959 FORD tandum dump truck QUARTER PANEL for 1967 Ford
Very good condition $1900 349 two door driver's Side For sale or
1354 Will trade for huntmg, fishing

. H_31 equ,pment 313 227 2701

1963 RIVERIA Air P BPS nice 11969 STA WAG Ply w wood grain
condltton 229M69 after 6 00 pin tnm P S P B air cand, good
Sr 19hton cand S2200 229 2191 Brighton

A 18 A 18
[

ATF1969 RIVERSIDE. 3400 miles.
ex.cellent cand. tlcn 349 2607

\ 21-Boats
CUSTOM TEARDROP tank With
pitcock fittings, mounts and
gaslme Never used $3000 349
9801

16 FT GLASTRON ConY top
Mercury 6S h P 3 yr old 52800 boat
for $1200 2296896 Bnghton

A 18
SUZUZKI 250 CC. X 6 Hustler. 1966
rebUilt motor, excellent condition.
$25000 517 546 6882 Howell

14 FOOT RUNABOUT. Evenrude
motor 25 h P tilt trailer, $300 00
229 9375 BrightonA 18

'Drive a Lltt'. ·
Save a Lot'

A 18
HONDA CB 350sand CL 350'5 now
In stock Sportcycle Ine 7288Grand
River Bnghton 2216128

LIKE NEW fUlly eqUipped 15'
Aluma Craft Run About 50
Mercury outboard Tilt away
trader S1295or best offer Bnghton
2296246 after 5 p m ATl=

A 18

1969 YAMAHA 100 cc TWin
electnc start 1700miles Excellent
condition 5250 4373160John Roeder Dodge..Inc. 14FT Mark Twain fiberglass '69"

With 45 h P Chrysler motor and
trader

H 31

MOTORCYCLE. 1971 Hodaka. 1.000
Miles call 2277419 Bnghton

A 18
225 East Grand River-Brighton

313/229-9586

A 18
13 FOOT WOOD 30 horse Johnson
also trailer $29500 Call collect 1
313 381 8530 Lincoln Park

A 18H 31

14 FT Fiberglass boat 25 h p, elec
start, Evenroot S25000 1 887 5986

A 18

TRIUMPH 650 T R 6, custom
rebuilt engine 437 6192

C~~~'S 11
- GUARANTEED

USED
CARS
100% -

H 31

Get off your heels
and on some wheels

IT'S TRAILBIKE TIME
69 PONTIAC GTO .100 Percent Warranty

FUll power. Vinyl roof, air, hydromatlc

69PONTIAC CATALINA .. 100Percent Warranty
4 Dr "lardtop full power, automatic

69CHEVY NOVA. . . . .100Percent Warranty
va P S Automatic

69 FORD RANCH WAGON 100Percent Warranty
l=ulI power automatiC

H8CIIEV. IMPALA Custom 100Percent Warranty
Air cond I vmyl rooL full power

(i8BELAIlt WA«Oi\ 100Percent Warranty
6 passenger. V 8, full power '"

68LeSABRE Hardtop . 100Percent Warranty
2 Or • Vinyl fop, full power, al.ltomatlC'

67CHEVY BEL-AIR
Station wagon. 6 eyl, P S , automatic

67PONTI,\C LA MANS

.OneOwner

.OneOwner
VInyl roof iur, full power

H70LDS .... OneOwner TC·90R
BLAZER

I Door hardtop full po·....er, automatlc
H7FOHD COUNTHY SQUIRE One Owner
"'at,on Wagon 10 passenger, full power

H7BLICK SKYLARK Wagon One Owner
Air full power

H7CIIE\' IMPAI.A OneOwner
4 dr hardtop, Vinyl roof. full power. automatic

(i7CIIE\ , CAPltICE Hardtop One Owner
Vinyl roof, full power. automatic

(;7FOHD l.TD .. OneOwner
4r1r hardtop automatiC, full power. vinyl roof

(ifi CIIE\'. I:vIPALAWAGON One Owner
9 passenger full power, fop rack

EXCLUSIVELY
S

SPECIALTY:
CRANKSHAFT
REPAIRS. ALL
MAKES

U z
U

K
I

PARTS & SER.VICEI;liCIIE\'. I:\1P<\L\ ....... LikeNew
Super Sport full power, bucket seats.

'6!l INTERNATIONAL
\\'AGONAIR 100Percent Warranty
., wheel drive. hydrauhc snow plow

'Ii, JEEP PICK-UP Oneowner OPEN EVERY DAY 10-8

.Jtoore '.I .J{olorr$porl

~

• 21001 Pontiac Trail ~.
~ a at8MileRosd • ~ a
~ ,;: South Lyon, Mlch."""'- ,;:I Phone 437-2688

4 whf'el dnve

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd.-Just 2 Miles S. ofM-59
Across trom High School 684·1035

open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon thru Frl.-9 to 5- Sat.

STOP
SHOP

SWAP

LARGEST SELECTION
OF USED CARS & TRUCKS

IN THE AREA

'71 USED CARS
& TRUCKS
IN STOCK HURRYI

SAVE
"SEE OUR 81G L.OT"

$$$$

Michigan school districts
will receive approximaely 80
per cent of the state aid
payment normally due them
August 1, and the money may
not be released by the State
Treasurer until sometime
between the 10th and 15th of
August, Superintendent of
Public Instruction Dr. John
W Porter said today.

The first payment of the

new <1971-72) school year
normally is made on August 1,
and is roughly an estimated
one-sixth of the total that will
be due the school district
during the year." Porter said.

"In 1970, the Legislature
took the unprecedented action
of setting state school aid
levels for two years - 1970-71
and 1971-72," Porter said.

Northville Fair
Continued from Page 1-B
cataputling of a convertible
from a narrow take-off ramp
75 feet through space and a
loop of fire while another
convertible is driven between
the ramps and through the
fIre simultaneously. '

Tickets for the rodeo and
the auto show may be pur-
chased on the grounds during
the fau.

Rides-some two-dozen
thrillers and some for tad-
dlers-wIiI circle a large
mldwav tent where the games

of chance will challenge the
thousands expected to attend
the three-day fair.

In addition, dozens of booths
sponsored by non-profit
Northville area organizations
together with displays by
business and industry, and
performances by skydivers
are schedUled.

It'air hours are 10 a.m. to 11
p.m. Friday and Saturday,
and 10 a.m. t09 p.m. Sunday.
Admission to the fairgrounds
is free.

Horse's Mouth

't2~nil'annua
N()flT~VI LLE ~

,

at beautiful.
NORTHVILLE DOWNS

Continued from Page 3-B

Bank,.Northville; 20. Ritchie
Bros. Launders-Cleaners,
Northville;

21. Trickey's Hunting &
Fishing Equip., Novi; 22.
Phil's Union '76 Service
Station, Northville; 23.
Rube's Auto Sales, Livonia;
24 South Lyon Lumber &
Farm Center, South Lyon; 25.
Memorial to Thomas Camp-
bell of Northville; 26. Yp-
Silanti Farm Bureau, Yp-
silam, 27. Bar-G Saddelry,
Ypsilanti; and 28. Poplar
Farm, Horse Training &
Riding lessons, Northville.

Shbw Results: Park Chap-
man Stables

Dressage show: Barb
Batton-, South Lyon, riding the
Morgan mare "Lady Austin
Mar-ho" placed fifth in
Trammg level nOVIce, fifth

SHELDON ROADS

TO MIDWAY AREA

~ ~W
HORSE SHOW d

A:::.::W4p

m SA&T ~~

BICYCLE lr'" 7
RACE SUN. ~

~

Training level test one and
fourth in Preliminary Test l.
Miss Nancy Patterson, South
Lyon, with "Dar-Val's
Apollo" received sixth in the
Preliminary Test 1. Carol
Bellenir, Northville, with
"Tawny" placed sixth
Dressage Pleasure class.

Horse housing-simple
sheds to elaborate barns-is
the subject of "Horse Hand-
book: Housing and Equip-
ment " a 6o-page publication
pre~red by a team of Mid-
west agricultural engineers.

The publication (MWPS-15)
is available at your county
extension office, or by writing
to the Plan Service Office,
Room 225, Department of
Agricultural Engineering,
Michigan State University,
East Lansing, Mich. 48823.

Cost to Michigan is $1.
Sally Saddle

at SEVEN MILE &

FREEADMISSION
• Art Show • Games
• Commercial Exhibits

• Dunk Tank
• Corn-on·the-

Cob

Wed.-Thurs., August 4-5, 1971

Short, Late I ~

"Under this law, the
distribution of state school aid
is substantially changed and
increased (not in all districts,
however) in the 1971-72school
year as compared with the
previous year. .

"In accordance with the
law, the Michigan Depart-
ment of Educationl has
automatically taken steps to
authorize payments to school
districts at the new aid levels.

"After extensive con-
sultation with the State
Treasurer and with officials of
the governor's staff, I am
informed that some $120
milhon - or about 80 per cent
of the amount due under the

law - will be made available
to school districts by August
15. Reasons for the reduced
and late payment are, of
course, rooted in the current
state cash situation and
problems involving revenue

. measul'es and spending plans
for all of state governemnt,
not just school aid," Porter
Said.

"It is our hope that this
temporary inconvenience to
school districts will not result
in any enduring problems,
and we are confident that the
Legislative leaders and the
governor will move swiftly to
bring about a more normal
school aid situation," he said.

FOR INFORMATION CALL-

444-1900

I•

MARATHON
OIL COMPANY

(i?!J
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Service Stations
for lease, two

locations:
1. Seven Mile Road..
corner of Northville
Road
2. Five Mile Road,
corner of Sheldon Road.

.SELF EMPLOYMENT

.FINANCIAL INVESTMENT
REQUIRED

.PAID TRAINING

ASK FOR TOM SHANER

Ir

EASY •
CONVENIENT

PARKING
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